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COURT 0F APPEAL.

SEPTUIBEII 27TU, 1912.

ZUTFELT v. (ANAI)IAN 1PACIFIC 11w. CO.
4 0. W. N. 39.

Insufficienit Il01ih E.cýu pç-~Abîco t(1futori,

Jury.

Action for damages under the Fatal .Xcçiîleîts Aet lîy a fatiierand mother for the death of tlîîir son and dauglhter by roiason ofdefendants' a]legppd negligenee. The' deeeased were killed iu th,, villageof Beachville, wlien driving Reross defendants' railway, by 4colliqionwith a snow-plougli of defendants. ''i elgnt oîpaudo awaa)t of sutticient head-light on the' snu-Wplough, failure to sound,whistJe or bell, and unreasonalie slîeed in a thickly popidated luuality.'1'lie Court of Appeal (19 0. W. I. 77; 2'3 O. r,. R1 602; 2 O. W. N.1063), set aside a judgment for plaintiffs for $3,000, upon the flid-ingo of a jury ut a former trial, aind directed a neiv trial, on theground that s011e of the jury's tlndings were perverse. and otliersinconclusive. At thie second trial, at defendants' instance, a specialjury %\aiF summoned.
TTZL J-, on the flndings of the jury at the second trial,elntered judgînent for plaintiffs for $2,000 and euists.Court of Appeal (laaaînIuîTI, J.A., dissening), dismissed appealfroma above judgsnent, witlî eosts.

Per MEaRDITHÎ, J.AI.:-"'l'lîîre was no evidence of any pecuniarydamage to plaintiffs to go to jury."

An appeal by the defendants fromn a jud(gtnent of H.o,,.
MuR. JUSTICE TEET7EL, ili fax-our of 'the plaintiffs, for the re-
covery of $2,000, upon thie findings of a jury, at the second
trial iof the action.

The facts of the case are reported in the judgunent of the
Court of Appeal, 23 0., L. R1. 602; 19 0. W. R. 77; 2 0. W.
NK. 1063, directing a new trial.

The second appeal to the Court of Appeal was heard by
IrON. SIt CHARLES MOSS, C.J.O., 1foY. MRt. JUSTICB
OiRuow, HoN. MRt. JUSTICE MACLAItEN, and HON. MRt.
JU1STICE MEJWDITII.

VOL. 23 O.w.St. No. 16153
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I. F. 1ellmuth K.O., and Angus MacMurchy, K.Q, for
the defendants.

W. M. Douglas, KGC., and G. F. Ms.hon, for the'plaintilf s.

HoNX. Mt. JUSTICE GAuuow :-The case was in this Court
before, when a new trial was directed. It baý,now been
tried again; and, for the second time, upon essentially, the
sanie evidence, a jury lias found in favouir of the plainti:fs,
while reducing the damages awarded at the former trial.

-The defendants stl complaîn, 8aying that the verdict is
contrary to the evidence and that the damages arc excessive.

1 do not -see how we eau properly interfere on either
ground.

It cannot, 1 think, be said that there was no eviderce to,
go to the jury; and while I may think-as I certainly do-
that the preponderanoe of testimony is in favour of the dle-
fendants, 1 cannot substitute nxy opinion for that of the jury
or interfere with its conclusion, except upon soine error or
other subatantial ground, whieh, so far as I eau see, does not
appear.

No objection was taken to the learned Judge's charge;
and froni a perusai of it, 'I cannot say that the findings of
the. jury could in any proper sense be calledl perverse. That
they are contrary to what I regard as the weight of evidence,
is not alone, in iny-opinion, undër the circunistances of the
case, a sumfcient; justification for directing a third trial, which
in ail probability would'afford the defendants no substan-
tial relief.

Nor do I perceive any sufficient ground to interfere upon
the. question of damiages. There was, I think, soine evidenoe
upo~n the. subjeet; and the quantum-within reasonable limits
of course, wbich T think have not beexi exceeded-*as very
iniuh a question for the .Jury.

I would dismiss tiie appeal with costs.

110:-. SII CHÂ-RLErs Moss, C.J.O., and lION. Mn. JUSTICE
MACLÂEEN and IJON'1. MR. JUSTIOE 'MAGES, concCurred.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH (disaenting) .:-The un-
certainty which prevailed after the first trial of this action b!
rason of the. jurry not ha'ving been poiled, or the facts ae to
how the7 were divided ini their lndinga -not otherwise ascer-
tained, do not now prevail; the. jury were polled at the last
trial, nd intat way it wasmade plain that the sane ten
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jurors were in favour of the plaintiffs in ail things essential
to a verdict in their favour; that is to say, that hati the jury
been composeti Of those ten jurors only these wouid have
been unanimously in favour of the plaintiffs upon ail the
questions submitteti to them; se nothing 110W stands in their
way in that respect.

Anti in regard to negligence in respect of soundling the
whistle anti ringing the bell, of that negligence being the
cause of the disastrous collision out of which this action
arises anti of absence of contributory negligence, this jury
also found altogether in the plaintiffs' favour. It may be
that such findings, some of thero, do not commend them-
selves to some judicial minais; but that is not the question;
the single question really is whether there was any evitience
upon which reasonable men 'coula have so founti; and I amn
bounti te say now, as on the former occasion, that there was.
The fact that a second- jury-a special jury summoneti at
the instance of the defendants-have so found may be far
frorn conclusive upon the question; but when added to that
fis the learneti trial Judge's view that the question was so
difficult anti one that hie was glati that the onus of solving it
dia net rest upon him, as well as the unquestionable facts
that upon the evidence for the plainiffs alone it would be
impossible te argue reasonably that there was no reasonable
proof of these thiugs, and equally so upon the evidence ad-
duceti for the defence upon these questions, if the testimony
of the trainmen were to be excluded, se, that it cornes to this,
that the charge of nreasnableness tests upon the evidence
of men more or less interested, whorn the jury aftcr seeing
a.nd hearing thein have discarded, with these things added,
as 1 have said, 1 find it quite impossible to say that there wau
n case te go toD the jury in these respects; or that the verdict

is anything like a perverse one; o~r that it ought te be set asidq
and another trial directeti, hecause against the weight of the
evidence. The case was in my opinion one for the jury in
these respects, and they, as the judges of fact chosen by the
pairties, having taken the responsibility of finding as they have
found, in the plaintiffs' favour, for a second turne, there
would be, in rny opinion, no legal justification for disturbing
sueh fliings now.

But upon the question of damages 1 arn in favour of aIlow-
ixng this appeal. There *as no reasonable evidence of any
pecuniary loas to the plaintifsB by reason of the death of
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cîther son or daugliter killed lu this lamentable accident,

Two things are und)iSputabte: (1 ) that recovery eau be( biad, in

sucli an action as, this, for pecuiniary 1058 only, and (2) that

suchi loas inust be proved so that repasonable mnen eau, upon

jjheir màthýý, >av thait ili the au awarded la a fair Yneasure of

sutchk ioss. heewas rio siuehl proof in tis case. Accordiig

Wo the ednethe plaintifrs and their >ors nid daughters

Wer1elivn as one household upon a farm, which, was ownied

1y v wo uf the, soris, une wliho was killed, and one %%o 114 t 1li1eS.

Ilhle death of thie Iwo ehidreni lias 'noV altered that state of

Affaira, hititertu, in any ianniier, and there l., nio eie

dotvetiat il, is likely Wc. TI., la d that the ymung- man

dieýd ineiaeand umnarrled; and, that heirig so, not rinly

hfas the( pintifs7' posýition iin the househio1d nut b)een prejiidîi
iallv afevted, bt iltW_ liall aj bjtL sus, eiiveyin

4[»ýgreg ltue, giving ail or the faiilY a legal i ienstl the

farawhtil fr ail but the- two sonsz. liolmaliy at ai1e1n1
liait Il, irtt'rest haeve xcept in tile bhuunty, or suci so)ns.

Aind therge is nu1 evdeet inidicate amy es abulity in die

faîily tui illanagvt and1 work the farmi than there was before.

0'n Iblis groilld thle appea(-Il ah]old, I tinkl, lie allowedl

.111d the io hiriad ut there should be( no ordeI(r as

ii aiiy Irts If thîs point iben raised iiid relied upon oum

Iltl «eri appea iloi ci shold thlen h1ave been di8miFF-ed

aulrl subseqli1wutl cus)tS sav l;trefore, tire, defendauts Shoilld

pay ail sbqertoam~ id reiecostS clown to thant
appeal:j- sudjj settin tire u vst o!rot off aintheothecr

it 1, reasonale Il make nu) urder as to cosis, and su) save
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COURT OF APPEAL.

SEI"rEMBEit 2îTII. 1912.

SMITH v. GRAND TRULNK 11w. C'O.

4 0. W. N. 412.

Nelicce-rahof Raic TanRaiginto Opu 'aal
cfrer o f kîal i f, èhfeadaf., X, wcn~ of Cwi-

diitor- - lae Roand by Or-dcr, , '191U111I uf YI,!/,rn 'clge.

Action b)y widtow and admiaistratrix If amil inv inivpo
of eedat o rl over danago for hi, ~ dvath Ia.edlii, train

runnhillg tllîroîîglî anl opel' drw11dv lo u v l 'anal. On
arriving atl 111 ai snphor tu aineeiir hjad hlound it aet aigaiint
htllm. Ilue thereupon0 stoppcd 11p, and niter a pa1e rocý1U1a hot
distance paut It -111:aphore to the watuer tankl anid took on1 w ater-,

heep N\ ithouIIt 1iookilg aigain at the- seuahu.w ich wNas stîli
Mdt n~aise"L h Wm r o thW igapo J theo bridgu-voes lit- signaillwed
to hi otco thajt ]we %%as puing ahwiad. to whIich, thu (ouiductor,

'who wils ili al rnuim- 4s fnoua oitioni to, s e h eipir
thant the enier ignalied "ail righit." >ecae thenprcudc
U lth 111S tranin an11 wea-tt intO the open Ca11n l ho)rt distanceý fiiithepr
on. '1h- al f the conduetor was the negligence, reiie )n b plain-
tiff. Thv jury fonind the ronductor guilty ofngiguc ill Zi\-ilg thie
signal hw did lui place of a signal to back up. and( hl niergit
of uontribuitory negigee là passing the1) upioewihu

BRITTN (2o 20O. W. R» (Z4; :î 0. W. N. 37>àdtjtt
tb. best, thev qenginea.r was guifty utof crkn eli-ne asn

the aienandi disilnissed the action mwlthont csa
Dvso'.CO( fi (21 0. W. R. 23(;ý 2 (). WV. N. hch, il,

that the( accidenit wscansed hy the nelgligen-lce of the co"nducàtor, to
w1hose orders %veease 1a-hund to enu1forîn1.

APPe'al :llowcd ah-ugnetete o plaintiff for $,0
and tests.

(NoU»e OF APPEL resLto)red( judçgllnent of trial Judge and dîsmiAsd
action, cous ofApal tu eedns if d.nTkiandud.

An appeal liy the defendant frorn a jiudgnîent or D)ivi-
sioval ('otrt, 21 0. W. U1. 2;G ; :> O. W. N. 6,reverszin1g a

>udgnen of »CN ?%i JISTICE BRLITTOX, at tr-ial, dlSisiin)g
&Ve acton ; 20 O. W. R1. 6114; 3 0. W. N. 379.

The ctin ivas brught by the posésif top mido aund
ad ictrtix of ('harles Franklin Smitle to reover dan-

ages caured by bis death under cicasacsof alleged
ncgligence vlhile ini the eînploymnent of the defendant as n
locomotive enigilicer. The accident ini which the deceased
llet bjis eli; oere about 10.30 pa.nt., on the 2Oth Jiily,
1911, at Port Coibornie, wlîere the eingine op which he -was
eniployedl Watt byý FOIe One'S fanit tlirowîî illto the, Welland
Canal, through an open drawlridge, and be watt killed.

1 ýý 121
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A special, consisting of 35 freight cars, a cabooise, and
the engine and tender in charge of the deceased, leit Fort PErie
aibout 9.4L5 p.n., prooeeding westerly. When it arrivedl near
the drawbridge the signais were set against the train. The.
engineer blew the necessary biasts with the whistle, but did
not (,Pt a signal to advance. Ife then said to bis fireinan-
the seinaphiorp remaining set against hin--- ýWe will 1111 the
tan!k up ;" and proceeded for that purpose to the stand pipe,
which is situated betweeni the semiaphiore and the bridge,
thus passing the sernaphore, whielh wajs still set agÎainzt him.
Ilis duity, aceording to the printed instructions put ini, was to
detachi the engine from the train whien of over 15 cars, as
this wa-q, when about to take water. This hie did not do,
but, instead, adivanoedl with the whole train until the eng1ine
was at the standpipe, about 70 feet ini advitnce of the semia-
phore. MWhile engagedi in taking water, and apparently' with-
ont again lookxng at the sernaphore, lie signalled to the con-
dlutôr-who was soine, 1,200 feet awiiy, at the rear of the
train-" 1 arn ready to proceed ;1» to whlich the conduictor
replied " Ail rigbit. The. train at one proceeded, and in
leFs than five minutes the. catastrophe had occurred.

The. signais frojn the engine weûre given hy wbistling;
tho.qe froin tlio conductor by riean~s of the. iit-lantern which
h. carried.

Trhe dlrawblridige was properly open for the. purpose of
pasmsing a boalt uipon the ceanal.

The ruies of the dlefendaiints were put ini, and Nos. 22, 52,
-59, (30, 21.3, 232, and 233, were speeially referred te at the
trial and before the. Court of Appeai.

'Rule 22, under the. heading «' Conductors, Ilaggagernen,
ani Bralcomenr," says: "ie train is entirely under the
runtrol of the vonduotor, and bis ordors iut b. obtained
excepi wher.e they are in violation or con.fiiet wvith tii. riles
and regulations,, or plaiil y involve anY risk or lxaw*rd to, lil!
or prop.rty, in rei of which cases ail participating will b.
held mliiikae unal.

lpon tii. h.ading, "'Engin. Ka&n,» raie 62, Ray:"
tii.y muait. ob.y tie. orders of the. conductor of the. train in
regard to mtartin)g, sto')png, and msvitching cars, speed, and
generianaemn of the train, unies. the,,y endanger tiie
sanf.ty o! the. train or require violation of the ris"Ruie
59 : < They iut 04 y ail sigrnIs given, even if tiiey thik
Fuch slignaIRlanneceg.axy. Wbeu in doubt as to the> meazi-
irg of a igtial tey must stpand atl thecause,nd
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i f a m ro i ~i g 1-ii aI i.ý sdewn, they must report the fact to the
condilc tour."-J lu le 60: "*They must alw mays keep a sharp look-
out ahicad, nlotinig carefullv the poszitioni of switches, sema-
phores, and other signais "...

1-jider the heading elMovelment off Trains," Rule( 43 saysz:
All traiîns must approach stations, ilhe end of duloiel t rack,

junctionis, railroad crossings at g ade ad drwrdcpre-
pared to stop, and must not procee(d until thie switchkes or
signais are seen to be right, or the track is plainly seen to
be clear."ý

Rule 232? ggys: "Conductors and engine men will bie held
equallyv respionisible for the violation of any of the rules gov-'
erniug thie safety of thieir train, andl they mnus take cvery
precauition for the protection of their taneven if not
providled for by the tuies?"

And 233 says: " In ail cases of doubt or uncertainty
take the sale course aud run no risk."

The printed " special instruction," as to detachiing the
engine before taking water, ,las a follows: elFreight trains
of more than fiffeen cars in taigwater mulst Stop hefore
reaehing the watertank or standi(pipe, and the eurgine inust
be euit off before water lis taken. The brakes must not be
releasel n train until the ergine i8 again coupled on and
readly toprce"

At. the trial, as'appeared from the charge of the learned,
Judge, thie p]aintiff's case was, rested entirely upon two acta

of eglgeneviz., the aet of thec conductor in giving~ the
signal to go ahiead and the acts of the bridge tenders after
they saw that the train badl passcd the semtaphore and was
proce-eding tow-ards the bridge.

l'he Iearned Judge reserved the defendants' motion of
non-suit, and submitted certain questions to the jury, which,
with the answers, were as follows-

el1. Was the conductor, MeNainara, who was in charge

-of the train on the engine of which the deesdC. F. Smith
was enginee('r, «uîlty of any niegligefnce by reason of which
the engrineer, C. F. Smnith, lost biis IliFe? A. Yes.

2. What was that negligence; and answer thaï; question
fully. A. 1Taving passed the semaphore, if the conductor
had full authority iu the runningz of the train he, MeNtamara,
should bave signalled'the engineer to back up the train again
tuntil the Remaphore was lowered.

1912]
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3Was the deceased.the engineer guilty of contributory
negligence;: that isz, could the engi4eer, by the exercise of re-
sonable care hiave avoided the accident? A. Yes.

4. 1In wh lat respec t wa s the engineer Smith 80 guilty ? A.
I3y paossing the semaphiore without permission.

5. Apart fromi what m iay be said of negligence on the.
part of thec coifductor or the engineer, was there any negli-
gec on the part or the defendants, which occasîined thie

deatb of the englineer? (]Referring to the bridge tender.)
A. No.

6. If se, what negligence do you flnd these bridge tenders
wvere gnilty of?ý A. Nýotllilg."'

The jurY upon the question of damages, said they were e f
tiie opinion that, the amnounit of Fzucli damnages would be $3,600,
b)ut thywould1 onily allow one-hiaif of that sure, or $1,800.

Ilon. 'Mr. Justice ?Brittn, aftorwards dclivercd d-
nient dlisissingf the action without, costs, see 20 0. W. Il.

65;3 0. WV. N. 379, Tiie v1ew takeni by the( leatned IJudg,,e
is expr(ýssced in the following extract f roin is, judgmiient:

fi i, arguied that, the death of thec engineer was caused
by th'é negligence of the person in chiarge of the train witliin.
sec. T, sub-seq. r) o! the Workmieni's Comipensation for Injurie]s
Aet. Defendants' rule 22 puts the train entirelyv under the.
centrel of thie conductor, andf his orders int ho obeyed ci-
rept where %h, are in econflietý with the rules andrgutin
or piini mnolve nny risk or hazard to life or pr-operty, iii
efither of which case(s il participating will be hieid alike ac-
ceuttable. ues 52, 60), 21.3, and] 232, were also cited. In
vivw o! these, and i1fýuasmue as the, deceased knrew th1at thie
semiaphoe wva, up, and not lowered for the train of deceased,.
lie nmat b. held equItaiIy vresponsib1e with thie conductor, and
so 1 fillst dmistitis action.»

As peae in thie iitarn.d Jiudge's charge, h.e had pre-
st te fii.h juryv for their eonsiders.tiou the. contenition of
the. pslaintif tliat the resuit was breuglit about soeyby tii.
niegligr.nt, aîgnal to advance given by ii conduictor, and tint
AMY oelgec f the . engineer in passing tiie sernaphore liad
thoen oeaaed to b. operative, and the oipposing contention o!
1ii e ednW wliiih is thus described by the 1learned
Jud. :-

" Tt ia said in argunent in referitace to imi that; bis
signal onily meaint. and it 'wotild only b. understood Ibv tlii
vnXinNer, that it wwia l] right nt iqi exd of tiie train. , You
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ar, n~u nii drawig this train. Lt is for yo)u t0 sec
thiat ii i, al rg for you.' U:iing th wriu f rule
213, 'It basý t- lIe ianl s-en by yol 11hat tlletrkhcir
to go( u1pon t1]brdg aiid to cro,.s over 11wbige at as.

urigit is. you1r dutfy and that thiat 1s ail rigt ilhen it is
ail riglit for \ou in go> ahead.' rrbaiîý is te àtaig is
Said. so far as titis conduetor is iinired ýiiianwring ï f rom
the reair ( nd of the train the signial thati wva1 giefo hirn by
the eng-incer. Now, it is for youi lu s whethier titis con.
ductor, in your opinion, was guiltY of ibei, negligence wlîich
cauised thie engineer under tiiose eiirciuxnsùinces t0 go for-

wairdl withi is train."

Divisionazi Court adopted the plaintiit's co0ntention. ;mnd
ailowed thie apa.Sec 21 0. W. IL 236; 3 0. W. N. 65Î)9.

The ap Ia o tIie Court of Appeal, was heard bv lioN.
Sm TE, LE MosS, C.JAO, 110X. MR. JIUSTICE: (1AJROW,
H1ON. MnR. JUSTICE MACLAEN U1ioN. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH1
anid l[oN, MnZ. USTICE A..

I. F. llinutbl, K.C., and W. E. Foster, for the da-

J. R. Logan, for the plaintiff.

110\N. MR. JUISTICE GxARow :-i amn with dîfercnce, of
thie opiion týA thje view taken by tbe learncd( trial Judge
wals correct,. Il(, igh,,t verýy well, in rny opinion, uveni have
granitvd the wotion for Itoi- it mnade y theli defendaniits at
the Close of thie. plitf'vase; ail tbe wndisputed facts
uipon whichi bi final judgrncnti Wa" base(d having then ap..
peared.

Buti issruming- that the case watt one proper to be pai!sd
IIpen hyv a juiry, 1 arn quitc unable to agrcc with thic J)vi-
Fional Court that it watt permissibie to ignore the rinding of

thie juiry ais to the enginecr's contributory neligence. There
is ne evidence that thcy did not fully undrstand and ap-
preciate thie exact situation. The charge had fiilly in-
qftuc-ted themn as to opposing contentions of thc partie8.
IUnder that of the plintiff there wa.tt no contributory negli-
genice vausing or helping te cause the accidlent. 1Tnder thiat
of thep defendants, the engincer's orig-inal negligence in pass-
inig and igmoring the sernaphore continued, while the actin
of the, vonductoir was a mere incident in bringing about the
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It i8, I think, impossible te regard the findiÎngs s
w'hole as having in any way attributeti the ativance teth
Signal or the condluctor. On the contrary, the juryv's idea%
of the condncter's negligepnce is not thât hw gavýe thati signal,
but tlmat lie Sbould have given an order to the eng'Inuo? to
hack ip until the semnaphore w-as lôweréd. A\nd that the

jury wvere convinced flhat the engineer was ini fault is de-
cbieyevidened by thecir very uinusuial methoti of dealirng

with the damnages.
1 %vould for these reaon allow the( appoal andiafr the'

Pudgmntl of the trial Julie Andi the defendants sholi
have, if they > asic, the costs of the appeal te, the Divisional
Court anti to this Court.

Ili k\. MY. Jus-,TicE MEunr -The 1(199 of life, anti the
injury te property of grvat valiie, eut of whivh this action
buis airiacu was causeti direetly by flagranxt breaches of his
plain nirdera snd duty l>y th(, engilieer (if tii ocmtie
mwhleb hé drove lelsuirely river the brink (if. anti inte, thei
cnl, cau.ing the. teeS (if his ovuf life wnd greatdaag
hiii mansters ti iefidnt i tus atction: andivri a
beevn heMi iii a Pivisiorml Coiirt. e.rigih ugeto
tii. trial Judt l tat thec dev-ntlants are al ndnoe
for 0u1-di-Ith o! thei egwr secawd If tuwib the law
of this 1-à:nti1 il&yte cs f it. It is ;in extraorinarvi
Iaw.

Th acsae iph u plaini, ai littil. if nt, ail in 1is-
pute. Thev plalîe whewre theacidnt andi thc eu-
Ftance Pledn uIII te it, bappieeti vas eue, calling (or ra

caOr"- ni that was %vell knnovn te the egne ni"pa
siged in Ilw wnrking, rides of tii. defendaints undler uil
ho vask empîoIfyed( andi viti whlich lie was familiar; the inost

itiinertant. Ili this case, of the rut,. vas the bvou onei thatj
ne) enginier shltl( prore.d te crosgs the diraw%-bridge uintil

b.ý b.d rfteivPd the( proper signal te dIo sr) fremin tose in
ebarge of tfif. bridge andi the inascnn e with it : not
onilY wa% that a tbing whicb olid b.lbie i sni wfiolt anyi

ri;andi net rnly mas it a thing empbatically madie plain
in tbp ridesi; buit it vas8 aisir considereti by Parliainient teoho'

osuhimportance- that it vas prehibiteti, in anyone, by
postiv enctîentwhicbi aise iipesed a iievy pe-nalty for

elvfryv duare-gard of it : the. Railway Art secs. 273, 389 and 1390.
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The cninecr whiz.9ied in then uitl xanner- for, the, sial
to croýss, 11h( signal boinig setl againast hlîim, as it alway\s 011'g'lt
to beý ;igaiflst ili trains approacing: not ruiciv ig the slignal
to pro(edi i aross the rigand uposn doiobîil-s thIat

ft b)ridge mas beirng swung for thie purIIpose 0 ortig
vesel as, nviatin a~ n~thie pr1ilr righ o à wv, hle

rogthis engine up to thew \ater, to l o tac o> 0o110
more wate'r in the intierval alid proi-t-uied 10 do' so, aithlouli
thefre wa;s nlo need for wvater and wo(uldl ilot be b'efore thie
next water toweIr wold be reacheld: but he4re,,e Pýidly\ udt-

tigthe iimpressioni thiat tie bridge was in piositiofor b'I imi
ifo proced,. hiastily, signalledl I the odutrat the reýar of
thef tr-ain that hie desiired lo go on, and haigrc iledth
1u4ual signial of assenit firom the 111otrpl t tr-ai in
motion biefore the brakeinan hiad iad ime oug safelIy to

ahutn or aind replace the water-spout byv \\Iichi the( water wasý
conveyvedl from the tower bthe eloviginel: ilnd theliocede
slowly v lh short distance froni ttlw r lo iltt cmnal and
drove hlis engine over its banik and into it, altlioughl at the
time the bridge was wide open and a vesljust passilig
thiroughi, and althougli tîte place wais weil lighited hv eieet ric
lighits, and aithougli more- than onel( bystandur soeing the
danger shouted to him bo apprise imii of it,

Now a11illis was aiso done 1,y hliiin flagrant violation
of his orders and of the statute against attempting Io cross
the bridg e wvitho(ut first being signialled to do so, Fromn
first to, lat thec signail was Fet against imn thev daneril
signal, which lie disregarded. It niay bc that whlen lie
stopped at the wattor the bridge wais not open, the
biridgeman hand not quite commencedl bo opien it to let the
veseel go throughi thait h( coiuld have seen from hie englue
on one side or otheor, no) doubt 1 thiik on eithier, and seeîýng
it in that position hurried to) cross over not thiikinge that
at thle moment Ili men niglht- be starting, as tlhey werP.

eligupon thpir danger signal set aigainet him and per-
forming their duty towards Ilhe vessel demanding its righit
of passage, tb swing- the bridge open to let the vse
throughi. But whatever hie thoughit and whatevor hoe did lie
mnoved on to hie deatlh În violation of hie du111, b reiaiiin
untl lie was signalled tu fromi the bridge bo proceed, and

notwithstanding the ixndeniable fact that Ilhe signal mas
froni first to last set agzainst hlmii indicatin, the danger into

'which lie ran.

1912]
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To Say that tlle sinlfromt tlle conduetor was an order
foýr ixn teoed whichi Ile %%as bouind to obevi inatter

hwthe signlais igh-t lie I«S Iosa Soretin 1O1cliihi Is obý-
1iusly absurd and is plain[Y isp1roved. Lt is fUie 1irsýt anld

mlost important of ;1il th duimes of, the. eIoertrgr
th"e ýignab.L anil to bu ainswerabIe for it that t ho ongint.,

doees not procoed or romnain vttonr in %iolailonr of them;l
it is anae of thev nevessaryv essenitials of' his p1ositiotil. A fter
Stolppingl lie cou I li Iot prrv proucet as lie (1id i w imot a

sz_-inal fromn the reýar of thev train glvin-whdetlIer at a
bridlge or anywhewre eýlse it woild hiave beeni th. anw
assauit; but that assaut did neot absolve imii f rom ail. ef hlis
dult i es ; Isý signal teotI Uc oiduuto r was anil iniitimat1(InIl ta 1
hîe de1sitýi to prouedt and thiat so far as hie waiscoend
lie inight safely vdo seo; the answer oIf the cond acter was butl

lusassnt anti intimation that ail wvas rigvlit se f'ar as lie,
was cenearnetd, as the(, evidenceowTe train liad net
baan dividai; hae hiat saani that thle ordars sigrnai at the stai-
tion raurtif) doiay andi that thue rear enti pari of tlio
crew wce ini placae rava jtel)iman, if thevre batd beenl
011a, ravsIlflad(-andll ail wasl raaldy so far as thiat end oF thle
train waa ce9nceriied;7 il in no sonse relievedl ilt eniner
any païrt of his dty to guard against ail danger ahieat.

It is quite truei thiat thi-odee anitd Ii ivlÎig
iso evdnc it Ilic trial, that ha- saw Ilhe signal set algains;t

crosin ai.11om tirna mlhen the aniewas taking waiter,
but111 mitf-1r etirîgUi nger' sigal ef 10ncst

go had; nt seI m uaba t se ow nelgneon bis>

part ia preveti ini t1is respect, and it is not fOuii by thV a ie
jury. liut cra(n if il )raid beau proveti that it was blis duty'
as veIlil* tha enginaar's te obseýrve the signalibcd and if
ilwa-r hti. dilty ta Ihalve also) lookati bafore assentiing, te tlite

i-aglnes-ér' signaiil ta) proeo liw couilt that relice I he an-
gia.r of[ hi. duty? Conurrent na(gligence-( weuli iet

1-egally' les"se thia rcposiilt e!itheor. Anti in thlis re-
spet tmat. GeoIintetI onIt thiat tire comnduetor :i a p-

pat~itl nrly al iquarteýr of al mile awyfrein the- signal
pi4t ami light. wmhist tha vnginver wasLI qit lose te theVM:

thIaltM.mi tsenwIliîcs I tii sinal %vas eup it of ordacr anzg]luti h Il signpal s
rit tlie rg vorc- ust, clos.r tai whliic thi, enginver ýva,

vin 1.1g Ill orî,Iduetor mias far nt of iglit andtivaring. ri,
çondurtor'M evtane iiirgard tg) li.ty 0 antd signial is als

fol l.wV :
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"lQ. You knew bc stopped, there, and you knew that
havingr passed the semaphore :mnd having stopped at that
plie ho, gave you the signal that hec was ready, to go ahead.
Thefn wa,;s flot your signal an order to himn te go ahead? A.

Mv signal \%as an order for him to go ahead whien it was al
right to proceed.

Q.Now then, your signal to the er, nginer in answecr to
the two whistles you say was that yeur train \%as al rih
as far as you were concerned? A. As far as 1 was con-
eerned it was ail right for him to proceed."1

There is no evidence ini contradiction of thisý, and il is
affirrncd by ail the competent evidence given iipo(n thie suhb-
ject.

'l'lie error in the reasoning and in thle conclusilons of thié
D)\iviial Court seern to me to 1- plain. Thie ntiniling,
breacli of duty of the engineer up to i le imeif of th it*
is ovrlok, the case is treated ais if is onil rcach oi
dluty' was in proceeding to thie taink with, ii býrig scý:ii:al
Sel gis hlm), but thati rea.;llv lias littie or noling do
with thie case. Notwithstainglîir thiat 1hw bri dg si, e i ?1:
set against a train or origine theegncri git of 110

hrahof dutty in coning p)ast the br-idge, sigii-th brl 1idge
semaphore-t th vaeower to> take, atrIw is only

gulilt- f a breach of duty if ho came to theo tower with
iiorel than 15 cars attache(d to hia engine; anid tha;t bec
or duty hias notingi whiatever to don with tho wn-rde
or, any dityv in cone o it 11: the i dvt is in connection

withthecrosingOf the otheýr ri yonl Ille level bfr
recigthe wator-tower: if more thani fifleen ca . lreit-

tachied to an engine at the towe(r the( train will ira the
other railway, an obviously improper thiing, to do: and il
is only ini regard to that danertht thei dluty of sltîî
the train and g-oing back to unite it ag-ain is ipsd thî
nothing whate\cr to do with the bridge or brig sgîu.
So that whether the conductor should, aîs the, jury« fminîd or
for ail necoscsary and practical puirposesý need not, ha-eem

pldif hoc could, the engineer to back upl zind obcy thei
uie in that resp)ect it has nothinig Io do) uithi 01[s u~:il

vrould bave been, or înight have been, a mat ter of greao;t iîu1
portance if an accident had hapndat thle level rsswr

So too in regard to the jury's finding that the egne
was negligent in passing the semaphore withiout prn~in
1 can find 110 good reason for limitîing it to the pa rt ial, :,,d

1qi2j
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the amalil part at thaqt, pasaing up to the water-tower, The
negligence %vas thie',lame ail through, up to&the tower anld on
to the canal: the ei)neer was stili passing with bis train the
signal set against huin; and, as I have already pointed out,
has partial paasingf vp te the tower, te take water, was nlot
breacli of any duty in regard to safety at the bridge.

The engineer was flagrantly disregarding hîs duty iri re-
spect of safety at the bridgre froma thie moment he put the
train ini motion at the watter-tower until lie drove his englue
over the bank of the canal; and the jury's finding is net
only w1de enough to cover ail sucli negligence, buit would
have no) evidence to support it if it wer'é to the contrary.
To zay that the engine(er's duty ücased when bc camec to the
tower because the bridge signal was thien a short distance
heLiind the enigine is siirely childishi-that lie was relieved
frorn the paramount duty of seeing that lie had the signal
te cross, a dluty fraliglit vithl suchI great danger if disre-
gardedI-inl)y because lie vould have to look baek, while
the engine vas standing stiil, and look back a ,oxnparativelyý
fev foo.t only, instead of looking forward, to get his signal.

1 voulid allow the appeal and restore the judgmnent of
the trial Juidge.

IION. 8zIP CHARLES MOiSS C.J.O, ,-; 1K .JuSTIcE
MACLAREN and 110K. MR. JU5TIcI E AER concurred.

Appeat cleived.

110N. %W. JUmnc(S RIDDFELL1. NOVFMBER 9THI, 1912-

IICRUTv. BRITT>N MfGl. CO.

4 (). W. N, 25Y«8.

Aot4.p. Voin e X Non-payment of fffIrlocwfory Co.ta -
lýeniovPrerdingg-Priefm-iole 4.V1d

Etilfr.. J.. (on thé, mpffikation of detcundantoi. tayed the action
Uulit pB(ymt 44 thriomtw t Iof loeute try znotionm Ru orered.

holingtha th. motieme bsdl borri of i% vdxlltiouslm c'ter.
An actimtnt lu .tapdý in the dim-r~em)i of theni or ornn

Payuri cf nirliýitwriota wb,-r. h acto l Vexatiolin or
W1brrf pJ&JUMir in the mow of et 1 avte e1eatougy tewards, dpetsa4aIi.

irLhm :if (,hG. j), n 22 (irah(j y. 1,oftbm 4 18D7)2
41, :M7: Hfrwrf y. 5,81fr..n, 11 P. R. 5'9 Wrigh.t v. Wright, 'Z
V' It 'L. rre{.nwd te.
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Motion by the defendants for an order staying the
action until the costs of two, former motions liad been paid
by the plaintiffs.

C. G. Jarvis, for the defendants.
J. G. O'Donoghoe, for the plaintif s.

)loN kM. JUSTICE IIIDDELL:-llickart, president of the
United Garinent Workers of America, Larger their secre-
tary, Waxmea their treasurer, certain other persons their
.trustees,"' certain others members of the executive board

on behiaif of themselves and ail other members of the
United Garmient Workers of America and the United Gar-
ment Workers of America oued W. A. Britton & Co., of
London, Ontario, for an injunction restraininig them f rom
using the plaintifs' trade miark and for daaeetc. Thie
plaintifrs ail resided otieOntario; and thec dfendants
took out a proe0ipe order fur security for coi4ta; the plain-
tiffs iiioved to discharge this order; on the ret'urn of the
moiction they.\ w-ere aloeo add as a plaintiff one Carroll,
an orgainiser of the society who lived in London, Ont., as dIo
several of ita miembiers. -It then being urged that Carroll
had no property in Ontario, it was urged hy the defendants
that the order should stand. The Master in Chambers,
however, set it aside, 3 0. W. _N. 1008, April llth, 1912.

Thle plaintiffs miovinig for an interim injuniction exainied
one Burgees as a witness on the motion; lie declined to

anwrcertain questions and the plaintiffs irioved for an
order againest imii. Th'is motion mas dismissed by Mr.
Justice Middleton with costs payab)le to the defendants and
to Burgess fo)rthwithi after taxation, :3 0. W. N. 127ý2.The
eôuts were taxedl at 876.40. ],xctution %'vas issuied but the
sheriff eanniot find goods of Carroll, the rest of the plaintiffs
are out of the country.

Thereupor the defendants m edsuibstantively for an
order for secuirity for coots. The Maister ini Chambers re-
fuised ",withouit pedieto a substantive application to the
Court as in Sleivart v. Stillivan," Il P>. R. 529; see 3 O. W.
N. 1512. This was June 22nd. June 26th the mnotion for ian
interim iinjunetioni caiiei on before Kelly, J., and hie dis-
missvd it thie next dlayv with costa. rhese coats were taxed Il
$161.25. Septernlher Gth a formnal deniand was madel on theo
solicitors for the plaintiffs for this sum avcompanied 1hy a
copy o! the taxing offlcer's certificate. The solicitors re-

19121
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plied September lOth, "We have duly ' received the Te.txingý
Officer'a certificate and regret to report that at the present
moment we haven't quite aufficient funds in hand to pay' the
amrount mentioned in the same." This, counsel for the
plaintiffs (one of the solicitors) admits as îndeed would be
fairly <lear without an admission, ýwa% sqre'asm- they did
not intend to pay thie costs or any part of the same. The
letter was, and w'as intended to be, ai humorouis way of say-
ing: " We do net iritenrd to pay you; get the money if you
eau."

Tlherpiupon registeredl letters were sent to the plaintiffs
or at least ene of themn demnanding payment ot these costs
but no answer has been received.-

Carroli is clearlyv execu.tion proof; it is not dcniedl that
the planintifr organisation ii; in rece(ip)t of large siiuns of
nioney. Proý)ýbbl Carrolil can't pay withouit the help of the
organiaation-aud the organisation refuise to psy. 1 have
n~o dotm that if Carroll desiredl tlie help o! the organisa-
tion h. would get it withouit trouble.

A miotion is nov miadü for an order staying the. action
lintil these costs are paid.

l tilt case of R.Wicklim(187> 35 Ch. 1), 272, lit was-
poinltedl leut that themee o-pymn of costa; ordcýred

oýf moere rnn-pýayment of cos ani orde(r wdnot or niight1i
f1(l 'e lode \ut0hri the pa:rtyv 1,atng;xtiul in
wtithloldiig the coa;tq of an interlocutory order iltch an
Ordeor would or ighrt ho iadie.Thrth cotwhh

shoud hve ben aidl werec coat of an appilication for
a reevr nd( 1 carinot findi any rurtnc ovxatioi[s

refsai ecept th(' reflusai itqacîf.

A susqetcase, of fam v. StOin, 118971j 2 Ch.
36.in dis, Court of Appeal perhiaps miade the principle

more cear. Lopecs, U-1., puits it thuas; p. 3f;9: - If the ap-
plioation re-oted solely on thoc grouind cf non-paymicnt of

nasor on non-p)aymnent coupleýd with an inability to Pay it
coi]M rot suce,...If ther action is Vexatliî or if
thi, p,-litif in the course o! it acts vexiitiouisiy towards the

defendat,h Court has ilurisadirtion to stay proceediiigs
till thoe coatF which bbc( plaintifr bas9 beený ordered to pay are
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paid. Whether the jurisdiction oug -lit to be exereised de-
pends on the eirc-unstances of each case."

In ouir own Courts the' conlîîuuî 1ai raie secînsz to ha:ve,
boen adopted but the resuit is inneh the saie aIs in Egad

twrtv. Sifliran (188t;). il P. IL "-29; Vih V.
Nijh (1 1) 12 1 >. U. 4. may be) l )1okd a t. XVhat i< de-

ucied i., that whllt. no-aylln fiterlocuitory cosis Wvas
not a -rou111 for1 Staviig %rcedigs t if il peae
equiitable to 4tay proceeilings unit they% are paid, the Court
ili the oxric f its inhcrentl disereiÀon iinight direct a
:tayv ": hiead-inote( to Sir v. Slt n(1886), Il P. R1. 529.

I thîink iiiot the test e\pressedi ],. Lopes. L.J., ie a fair
on1)( (while of course tiiere uiiay lie ollhe- res.) iHore non-
paymient is not enougli even if aoianelbv iuability to
pay. I shiild hesitate long before-ý, ta v,înl ail action upon
th ground1114 of a plaintitfe inîpvenniosii v.ý 81") if (1) the

acition i 1x e(xatious, or (2) if the plaintilf iii tle course of it
acte vexatîounsiv toward the defeudaut, thocn an order irnav
go andl in mnost if flot ail cases Otould .

I cannot here Iîold that fl)( ic acion in itef isvxtiu
but thec othier alternative rciusii, to bie considered. P)id
lte plailtillfs in tuie course of thie ac'tion net vexatiouslY to-
toward 1ie de4fendans? It je inmpossible to read the Jud-
nient of r.J11stice Middleton. as rupor-tedi in 22? ". W. B

SI, wvithout soeing tliat that leaned(Jugc hoght 111A
th poedne for ain interjiai injuetioný1(l \Vere1 Vexat ioue:

- Tho CaiIiIan unlion haver\4 strc ;I lab ldue ile
4ta1tujte andi this at1one would inidicate thatI tIiereý 1> S1101 an

iueto be triceî as to, render ii nesnbet ups
thiat anY linterini injiînction will bc granitedI.Bsdsth,
ai veýry, serîis legal question arises lit the( threehiold of the

'Hie learned, Judge goe on to point out other difficulties:
"A nvland d1ifliilt legal tjuestiori ought not fo be dccI1
withi upon n motion for ai n itriinu inlcto , P ' ;27
T entirely' coneuar uit vlant irohn ila iei i

and mvY brother KeP\lly ienil [I1t.e miaterial ashfrhl
dlisiesed( the motion for an interimi receiver. 1I think the
miotion for an intcrimi receiver from the hegiPnng nnd
especiailly when persieited in after the views of Mr. Justice
Middlefon wievealos

VOL. 23 O.W.R. NO. 1(1-54
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As regards the other coëts, that is the costs of the mo-
tion to commit, the plaintiffs could not have supposed thlat
tlbm investigation they were desiring te mnake (as iiOni-

tioned iii 22 0. W. R. at p. 83), would be permitted if ob-<
jected te. The proceedings to cormmit the witness for con-

tempt were also vexations in niy view.
The defendants, in my opinion, have brouglit them-

selves within the rule even if we disregard the letter of
plaintif s' solicitors.

The erder will1 go as asked; costs te the defendants exily

in the cause.

OOUILT 0Y ÂPPE.

NOVFMBER 19TH, 1912.

BANK OF OTTA.WA v. »1RADFIELD.
4 0. W. NI. 3888.

prpmia.ory Notes - Ao.iodao4U Endorsrmcnt -- EndoJomr We.j,
to peciteTransaction - KÇnowls4se of

Holdrs f an Vnus4c Influencof IfakJer of
Applid by Bank o,,uefeuu

of Mok.-»-Pvidefle

An fiction bY plaintiffs Io eovr$4245 lnecaj<lto
bedu lnntfs ntwo proilsmry tnotv eduw' to theml hy d'ed

ant Difeida tby his gio rlian ail Iit'e, pls-adud ux i d,,iffliss o!f
jlnd und ir ,nastty for buslnes, % hsn te wevre 111oued .1
cotuntérclaimed for 8553, on4-ys dvi-puxdtd b%, Iilmi il, saingis batik

blicl of' plaintifsm Mo 1rrimlhura, eawn tol hae ee ronIgly
appied boy plaintif.g towitrdsjxapmýntA (! note-s o!f 1'iill & C'..

$UTXEAY(>,J., held, 21 0. W. IL 34);:1 0 . WV. N. (;SS. that

p laititifsi artion sboild be dlaoeIustd with coNts. aid dleferndant to
havv Jadgnwnt on bis vo(iàtxtrilalmn toi extent o!f3U5.4 with costg,
and the couovan to extelt of 2.0 toi l m ls wltbout costs.

Cuva? or Ari-FL, heki, timat tiie evidencv dld flot mustalu tbep
findngof thé Ipartio-d trial Juâge- as to tihe mental incapaclty of

di *ufin.ad that the appeali muat he ailowed.
Apal slwed. jindgisnt enrteried for plaintiffs for $1,425.45,

and cotinterlal. of defendant s dliiqsed, wlth comts.

Ani appeatl by the plaintlifs freml a jiudgment of l1etý-

MNI. JUSTI1CE SUIJTR \BLA ), 21 O). W. IL 3610; 3 0. W. Ný. 6SS$

The appeal te tlie Court of Appea!tl, was heard by 11-c
Mnl.JU IC OittiHN M.JUTC MÂLUE 1o

MIL JUSTICE Mmimwrii, and HON)-. Mll. JUSTICE MIAGnE.

F. F. HeodginsRý.C for the plainitiff.

R1. A. J'ringle, 'KC., for the defendatt
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Their Lo)rdships'judgi-nent was delivered by
lION'. MRt. JUSTICE MEIIEDITH: After eeveral attempts to

fiind (2\idenice enougli te support the findings of the ïrii]
Judge upon ail miaterial questions of fact, 1 amn ob]iged to
say, in the fullest appreciatîon of the advaiitages of a trial

Jdthat the finding upon the question of knowledge, on
the part of the plaintiffs, of mental incapacity of the defendý,1
anit te, transact business, when the notes were endor-sed b
hirn, cannot be sustained.

The case is net one of obvions, or commionly known,
nmental affliction; there is a Sharp eonfliùt of testiînv
as to whether there ever was any sucli ineapacity, a confliet in
which thiere is a good cleal to be said on each side, se that if
the finding upon that question had been the otiier way it
mlighit have been impossible to disturb it. T he nman was
very old, but hie lie was in ne way con fined, or resý1 i1ined, as
one of unsound mind; indeed lie seenis to have been Ire-
quently, if not constantly, in and about the place of busi-
ness, and so concerned in the business in wliich the debt in
questionl was contracted, which was, always carried on in
hia naine.

The trial Judge fonnd that the endorsement, by the de-
fendant, of the first of the notes in question was obtained by
the plaintilis' inanager-Grahain-in person, and that at the
lime hie obtained it hie knew of the defendfant's mental În-
capacity. Graham having testified that the endorsement %vas
ohtained by the intestateR son-the wîies Bradfitld; and
that hie-Graham-had nothing personally to do wvith oh-
taining, and thit lie neyer had any knowledge of any kind of
irca.pacity of the defendant.

1 cannot but say that the finding strikes me very forcibiy
as unreasonable. In the fîrst place, it must bc borne in mmnd
that thie note was taken in renewal of a note of the flirni of
R. ILI WBadfleld & Ce., and so a note upon wvhich the defenld-
ant-Il. 11. Bradfield-was fiable; for there is no filninlg,
ueor any evidenoe upon which it could be well found,. that
the defendant was mot a niember of the finu thluç proini-
neutly bearing bis name; and it must also be borne in nfind
that thîs firin had fer years before'been indebtedl to the
plaintiff, and thxat that; note was but one of many renew-tls
of notes gÎven for that indebtedne8s; so that the proposition

Sis that this astute business man, delîberately ohtained frein
a man hie knew to be of uusound mimd, the note in question
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ini place of the one upoii wich that man 'was already- lîki)le;
so d1eliberately doing a înost discreditable act in order n10t
better, but to make muth worsýe, the legal position 0ftli

plaintiffs, one of the ineorporated. banks of Canada, in hh
ho hield the honourable poýition of one of its managers. I
the filuding of the trial J udgu b", true, one rnay, not uinfairly,

s'uggest thlat, elaa the mlental eýapiqcity of tlîis manlager

might rcasonably have b)eeni inquiredl into., This point seems
te have wholly e>capledl coîjaideration by the trial Judge.

Ili t1le coniict (If itsinonIy between thiese two wtess
the criti wh)ich t1e trial Juldgeav to Ulic witnles: Brad-

fleld Ia not general, but is plaily' liniitcd te thi> onfly', thiat

Gralîam did obtali il] persoln thIlîwsein of the nloit ini

question byv the defendantl, al finding' wîiehl Standing alonle is,
of course quite ixnmllaterial. Buit let mle point ont semethng

1 l mcennction Withi this question of credibility whlicl oulîtIl

te hIave biad, greut weighit, but dIo not sýen to have had u,

if auy, at the trial. Thbe witness Qralham ls not now in any
waycenoeedwitb thoe plaintiffs; and sco is reiîuuved froiu anyv

persenal iliterest lu the result of thlis action, snlcb as his posi-
tion ns ain cfficer of Ille p1aititiffs iiiilght lx-upee t,>

giv risc tu. TheIl witnless 13rildfieldl la the mxan whlo ibhrenghlt

thev lirai of E. IL. Bradt(fiqed &' ('(l., andine oterlîI'w ~ s*

carriedl on byv him il, oIthe inetehplesisevîcv
wbe lour do(ing u, nîryd t-o lIIIS wif, >lP't ljl a

iîî iN Wii1131V SI<Iiili) ir<iiril 111 ctixi e Iii hrought
in Ilir lfIothl'r's 11;111e 011-n' th <rfn ajf o s: ea t1lol-

aa~d o dI a llsd [aslil, e ju i eîî,iiirt to) hli. 'f>erovere
and exeuh n t o u lacedO, Ilu 1111 11;11141- lîîl in u ;il l

cfwie.whetherw righlt or wog ut al opoeew~

suaIin fic uediers~inteusts out paýrt or iei wit-
eawIe lia gotý thenti so dceply III thle Imi ir of bd dhtq

Aud gîîî, uowithtandug bs steng sserions ude o'ail

or 111.4 faITlîr' tedlviurai ena Ilcpa i, hail-
mtt 1: iniefpeue 1 drennb i fathier,

of ue ntr iotcii qustin.se that, ulevs li li \01Wr
dl4ueîued sud îuîîurupulous nuan. lu fiierwa cpalee

duuy eîdrsig îîte on aferlit tit f te otorl

'Ilcf-tller mis obtineid, and ven qjuite rcçtycaalif
dfdigt1le acilonrogh agaI«llt liii is w«ie' name11.

I wldi haveý blad mneh-I dliflltyl ini leo i at l th 1:11 mai n a
(rchbh or depenldihie wjn~sfor cith1er ilu Oie mitne"s box.

or ci lv hee trnscton , li a net trnthlful andhnet

Amolaglu tb'ý lo-iiionv tri wivh the trial Judigc refers te
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as " in part " corrohorating the witni-ý Bradfield is of the
înot jconclusive ehiaracter; t1ii witn&s -Huniter-was a
cleriiiployed by Bradflcld, anid bli, \lîole ý1ory is that on

onle occaision hie saw the wililos iiranii ît iii 0 tor- ialk-

inig to the younger Bradfield, ali that hoi aftrwrdýweit
iiio tlic office thcrc witlh die cier Il(dfel . i a~qitîe

unable Io tell wlhen, any nmore than ho thouhtii- i \,l,

Mfr. Graai lcft," as of courise, it mnust have beeon , if it evoer
oure.Another thling wichl seois to nie tu hia\uwige

quite too iïmuch with thie triali Judge is that hIel note 1 1ilie--

tion %vas obtaiîîed betoie theo note of wlieh il. xa ee

caie due, and at a tiîne shortly before, Graliî as omoxe

fr-oiin the nîanagership there to nîanager(i-ýhip at soîne other

place; but the rcw note upon its faceý, asý we-Ll as tue ý(te'dîony

of thie witniess Grabain, inakes the reasoii for thiat qitie plain.

'l'le irmi namne hall heen changed, ostensibl at ailI e\,,nts the

concern had ceased tu lho a t'o-partilerslîiip firî ail hall bc-

corne an îincorporated coîîîpanv R. IL. rdih & C~o..

Lîixnted-and if se, a note signed iii Iwit ine w ouicreàte

nïo pe oa liabuility on the pairt of thiletilla, 'l'lie

manamger naturally wanted the( sainle seuiv ihlie bail

on thel old ilotes the security of t1w bu>siness and olf tlie de-

fendant porsoiially; anti that hoe could (onyhv, if a coi-

paynow olwned the business, in a note iio whlich, thie -oiinpan
and the defendanltc were partiesý. Ilencýe flue niew note; buît

thle trial Jitdge seeins to hiave ignored tiese tings-. and found

suspicion in a transaction that would( hiave been useleqiz except

for thiemi. I cai, find no ground of aykinid for suspIicionl in
thaât transaction.

Vhen upon what evidence eau th. fiing-ý oif kolde

miental ineapacîty bie supporte(l? Notlingý, that0 1 eau filnd

ext tat the two muen were near negiornf (,11 an-

othier: perhaps evidence e-nough-I if the ima's ineapaity1 was

iniilable; but surely of no) grieat wegtwIen a mlanl of

the experience and capabulity of Di,. ILamîiltoni, of on l,

testifles against any mental diseuse, anddi cieste iI

ais being, shortly hefore the trial, a 111;1n very' wel rsre

for bis years; and a man who idi)iittidlv -was oigabu

as if capable of taking care of bimself - and dloiîîg some busi-

niess including tie waiver of protest of a noo.
It should bie ohseivedl, too, that even the itesBradfiell

does not assert that the witness Grahiarn wals ever informed

1)y him, or by anyone else, of the defendant's incapacity. Let

Mo read his own words.-

19 11
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"Q. Wliat did yeu say to Mr. Graham? A. I told hlm 1
cou](] not ask father to endorse the note, that I didn't feel
like it, and he asked me to do 80 in order to save his life and
keep hlm from ruin, that if 1 didn't proteet him. thiat hie
would lose bis position, and he went on and urged me to try
and induce fatlher te do this, and I made out the note as it
was and as it had been made out before, and hie took the note
and went over te where father wi 's standing and took hiixi
hack lin the office, into the back office, and he talked to -hlm
there for a while, but I couldn't hear the conversation, and
finally hie camne eut, and hie said that the note was signed.

Q. Ife said whiat? A. 11e said that father had signed
the note or endorsed the note....

Q. Now, was thait thec only note that Mr. Graham got
your fath)er to enderse? A. That is the only ene to xny
knowledge.

Q.The others, -yotu got themn endorsed? A. The others
1 proeured the. endorsations myself.

Q. H-ad Mr. Grahamx an.opportunity of seeing yout father
and knowixig bis condition ? A. Yes, 1 think he had.

Q. Do yout know whether lie had or net? A. Yes, I be-
lieve hie had, becauise lie wns round thiere se frequently, hie
hand every opporhmlity oi' seeingc niy father every day, for
that miatter, if hec wiihedI."

lxt uis consider fer a moment the mxeaxing of the first of
these answvers; a mail occupying the position of a bank mani-
ager, and so presumiably having saine littie kxiowledge af
the buuiness of bankipg, and business matter,, in general,
was tallcing af losing his life and being ruined, if he id fl ot
get the signature af a maxi, and wben h.e had that mani already'
liable as the. maker of a note for the saine indebtedness, and
whisdi note was to b. retired by the new one; if hie trial
JIudlw r0old Awallew' sauh a « rck and bull stexy " 1 car-
not, Thére ia rn assertion of miental insrapacity; the man's

reIut.aeeif ther.reb. any truth in the story, miay have been
bofus ai nnwllinigneaa tq MaTie his father liable.
Sn, too, alttenition Fhould be cald ta the fart that not only

was the dfeftnaxt ostenaibly the head of the. firin of R. Hf.
lhradfield &, Co., blut alse the witness ]3radfield informned bath
th(, mainager Grabiarn, and the, subsequent manager 1{erring,
thint he was actuallyv a mnember of the fl n-m; i V i true that
the witnrn lrfld evettnally denied that, but caxi anyone
npon th', eýicknoe ai flic other two witnessesý and the fart that
thait liamer wa,; always carried se prominently in the naine of
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the rkrm, doubt that lie did make sucli representations to

thlemn?
The case is, 1 think, plaînly one in wichl, ini order to

defeat this action on the ground of mental inuapaitv of the

defendant, he was bound to prove not only sucli iincapacity,

but also thlat the plaintiffs had kiîowledge of it; and that the

trial Jugsholding to the contrary is erroneous. There

was no0 evidence of any sucli knowledge whnthe Inter note

was endorsed - ani it is not, 1 find , proved that there was

when the eariier one was endorsed.

And 1 incline to the viewv that if thiere wzias in( apacoity

when flie notes in question were endorscd, wbichi îineapacity

vitiated tlie endorsemnents, the plaiinifs, oîztrvrt In anyv

of the earlie-r notes for the same ndben and recover

upon them, on thie ground that the renewals- weýre imde under

a mistake of fact.
The Act repcigthe registratioiî of co-partiiershiip%

doca not in any way reliîeve the dlefendant rroin 'iabiit.

1 would allow thie appeal; and direct that judgillnt be

entered upon the two ines l the plaintiffs' favour.

lION. Smx JOHN BoYD, C. Nov-EmBER 28TIW 1912.

CITY 0F GUELPIT v. JUJLES MOTOTI CO.

4 0. W. N, 401.

principal a714 Guet i Oaite Reedc 9;i.v lhy .reemem'-

Righlt of J>o ib('hocRmd ir<dVrro iC

tract-R'a8 of b;lr0J1Vrato >ritc W4r<imit

Boy, ., l , il i an at ioni i are:it gir ain t lr. thIlrit 1,1 ntf

a muinicipal corporation. we-,rve itilud- to damnage for ilreachi (f nu

agr(emefnt to urhscrtiprptyndfor fri1lire fi, keep

nuset nli(inpinmnfcturing plant :ti ag rel nd to enfor e efi-

sRuts, g1111-1n1t.e )f theo saie(, qand aise, te ïive notic, of com11Pl(e

resci5ssioii of tle igemnu qiuesIoan.
Th'fat the guafrjiitoris ivtre net releiised ly a mlight dia'tion

froin the lettfr o-f the agreen(,nt as d]rawýn, wberp Il(b aiendruelt

was in contemlplation nt the tile of eniteriniz irto theo aglrement. ndi

where, the agreemeént, in express! ternis, pro v iled for file posslblhlitY

of tile saneý.
Jildgunenut for plaintifsi agalnst dfeindant guaLrnntors; for $1.370

and costlq.

Action iipon a bond of Uniitedl States; Fidlity And Guiar-

antec Co. for $1,000 for security for the du10e aryingy out

of a certain. agreement bet-ween plaintif corporation and the

defendant, thie jules Motor Co. Ltd.

19 12 ]
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Il.G'uhri, KC.,for the plalintifs.
Ri. L. MciKinnon, for thc defendants.

110N. Suti Jolr', BOYD, C.: The written agreemnent con-
tispromises Iy ' ýlle Jules Motor Comîpany to do.a number

of thinlgs, anid the breachi of the conitract as to anyl of these
giv,1e8 rIo ani appropriate, ation forI relief. lhe lth com-

panym railud to wuake 1);lQn \ o1lf t firs vt, insýtnien't o!
pur\as rnv,1 Ilthe cityv of Guel(ýpli cotild suie to rcýcover

thlat, and( noi insist a rev\ùéoin of the wlîole undler the
spec-ial power efredhi' t1ic arennt The conlpally
aise f ie o keepl tup and nîîtù n the manufauctin)g

estalisuiet prchsedfreinl urn city, an adequate quantity
ami value oF planiit as prvde or l)y the contract. TI i î
terni wamiurdad guaranteed b)y the bond of thie fidlelit y
eoxnpany: v and it is; opoen Io thle city te sue for the brcaeb) of
thlis eontrac-t, ioeednl f the other. The inere faict tliat
the 1iy etermined te puit an eu o te th purchase under

1lus 1 of theagee- n and reg-aini possession of the
premni.se>, ayid gave n1otiee te t1lis ff arter tliis action

wa bgudoes net inlterfere with, the rightf te recover dam-
agsfor breacl of tlle bond4 or disquaj*1 lf tjy front seek-

ilig thast methedý)f of retliefr frein t1le Cou1rt in addMition tu the
othe(r nîethflod of relief as te the prqpe)ýrty provided for in

themutai rîtenagremet. heonle duoesc in ne0 way con-
flit wth he the; te trmiatinof tlhe eontract as tO

tii.lan deemoit isarethe vsted] righit or action for
da qag ) onilb baind aginst the principal andf thie surety.

These tw te'lrnis of thle cetatare severabie andl flb princi-
pal debtor basi net attemlpted( to defendl, buti lots the claim

Tii 14h pragaphof i he con1tract provîd1es that the
*fetof gitgnoietetrin . b agirement in 30 d1ay8

dlaresJM tht heepo alrght anid initerest8 thereb V
created1 or then,? existinig ili faveuir of the cominpny shil

ilae adl teliu tibu it dofes net foliow thlat il righit
and interesgt il falvonr or lte rity' of Guelph, e.gq., as te d1am-

agsfer 4),ac 'sha aIse enid.
Th'le othervfence raisedl 1 practically disposedj or at
thebering The ap)plication Io arnend b)'y setting iip thiat

tile bonid %ws net Ileue by liules 'Motr Sholdh net b
enteraine i vw lb.1i admission on lhe record, that il
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%%as so executed, and when the defect at best is of a niost
technical character.

The ather question raised was that thxe couitraitbtwc
the principal trnd the city had been. varied ta theprjuic o
the surety. This alleged variance was a mtter otrla.
and provided for in the original agreerncint of whcithe

be-nefit is clairned by the fidelity company, and af which that
Company was cognizant.

The property had been inortgaged to the city and had
corne to its hands by rcason of the liquidation of anather
inanufacturing company; ail the plant attaehed to the f ree-
bold passed unrder the m ortgage, bu t there was " a crà 1 n."
as ta " disputcd machinerv," about some articles allegedl ta
be chattels not important in value, but enougb ta wrnigle
about. There was mention in the writings about Iiaving the
dlaima between the City and tlie liqidatlor " adIjudged." but
with good sense the parties adjusted thie inatter oui of Court
at an outlay of $250 paid by tle et t Ie liquidator, The
property wus sold by the City ta thie Jules Motor Co.. zub-
jeet ta tbis claim for " disputed machinerv,"1 whîib Nas tîten
outstanding. The word " adjudged"ý used by theé part ies in
the agreemuent and bond is looscly used as eon11t ernplat ing
ýsome friendly determination, for in one afi tbe 1Iast para-
graphsg af the agreement it is said tbat the disputed machIin-
erýY sliail be kept in store for the liquiator until Fiueh timeî
as " tie dispute regarding the same bias been s(,tt]edl or dis-'
posed of."

The ýsettiement wus that the liquidator was owner af the
articles and they were bought by the City for $250 and
turned aver to tbe Jules Motor at flie saine price. This
waî no variation of tbe original icreoereet: without id-
judication the claire was setlle] sund the fransnction is thus.1
set out in the agreement of 23rd 'Noveniber, which is set up
as a variation.

The extent af damages recoverabbe on the brevaeh ofi the
bond was flxed at tbe trial at $1,370. This is ta be pid4
with costs of action by both defendants, and tle fildelity
voxnpanywill bave the right te recovêr as mucli as it can
fromn the Jules Motor Co.--:whîch has Aince gene înto
i q ui dation.

l ý)i12]
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HO0N,. MIL. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMYBER 18TH, 1912.

BEER v. LEA.

4 0. W. N. 342.

Verzdor and Ilurcha8er--Speci ic Performance--Parol Optiîr-Effect
of-HIolir ofErir eveto of Off er -Option Token ib

A gat-R eaieFeUDisclostire as ta Nece8sarl,- Tenider ibv
Chuque- Ca8h Tender Reqviseite.

Action by purehiaser for specific performance of an alleged
agreeiuent to seil vertain lands. One D., the inedical adviser of
defendant, obytained froin hiim an option in writing, but withoat con-
alderation, anid flot unidrer soal, for the purchase of the lands in que$-
tion for 30) days, and, in addition, the riglit to seli such lands ac
agent. Tie termes of payment provîded for payment in cash of certain
anmeii on accounit on acceptance. D. procured a purchaser, the' plain-
tiff, to whon hoe proposed to sil the, lands at a price $2,000 above
the. option price. Hol notifled defendant that a purchaser lad been
obtial welating, ho'#ever, that the prite at whieh the lands were
te lie soid wae only $400 above the option price. Defendant promnised
to meet plaintiff and 1). at 2,10 p.m,. on the last day of the lifte of the.
option te close. Uafvling deelded not to soll, lie did not keci) the
appointant, and, on belng telephoned at G.,30 p.m., the saine day,
clal'ned that the option bat] expired et 4.30 p.m., the time of the

dyon whleh it had been, given, and stated that lie was no longer
wiliIng to siell. D. thereupon malled an acceptance of the option and
a iiiarkedg cheique for $i5.000 to defe»ldant, and later in the evening,
attenided defendant and hnanded hlmn a letter acceptlng the option,
and an iinnmarked cheL(queý for $1.0,the amnount of the cash pay.
men(it agreed on, whlcb defendent refueed to aceept. This action was

tbee~ohroiglT., held, that the option in question was no more

Moen aL nligre offe'r to sel], which was revc>ked by defendant by is
telephone conversation 'with D)

That D, e-old not purchalse until hie hadl divestedl huminecf of
bis chararter as4 agenrt nd dlsclosed huui1et1y ail the tacts ais to any
contract of resale lie mnay have miade.

Bueuqr v, Nigfith, 4t3 S. C. R. 417, followpd.
That the tentders by D. were of no effect, as a cash tender Frac

ilnif7,
(sh4nq V. Kn4tif;t 46 S. C. R. 55,,lowd

Tlsat te duiration of the option was only uintil 4.30 p.m. on thýe
lait day Iliereof andot ntil mldnigbit.

(Iers OOt v. Royal E.eheango (1904), 1 K. B. 40, aIiproved, and
otiier rases reýferred( te,

Ac iondstuised, withotit costs.

Action for SpeCiflo performrazice, triedl at Toronito on the
10i of Novemiber, 1912.

1E. F. B. Jolirstonl. K.C., and S. W. M\cKepWn, for the
plairitiff.

A. W. Anglin, X.C., and H. A. Ileesor, for the defendauit
l'Ca.

Glyni Osier, for the defendant Ogilvie.
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lION. 'MR. JUSTICE MIDDLýTON :-The defendanit Lea, who
ow-ns a bloelk of some 17 acres of land rieur LaieJunc.
tion, discussed, with Dr. Perry E. Doolittie--his mdclat-
tendant-the sale of titis land. Dr. l)oolittie, La\ ilg l mmiid
some idea that the property might be adataeu l use for
a sanitarium, undertook to be-oniie Le&; gen for ilhe sale
of the property; and at the same timie took an option upon
the property in bis own favour. Thlis dual reIaiioniý]ip is
evidenced by two documents, dated Febriuaryv ist byv oneý of
which a ten daya' option i- gi\-en to prheat $200per
acre, and by the other ferma are arrauged for thiepa en
of the price 1'in the event of Dr. P. E. Doo ii tle dispoili n1 g o!f
my property?" This document further provides: "If Dr.
Doolitie succeeds in making the salie of miy N property I agree to
give him a commission of two and a haif per ocent"

After the expiry of the tinte limîted h,*y titis option-
on the l2th February, 1912-a ncw arrangement was made,
evidenced by a written memorandum in the word.s foilow-
ing.

"In consideration of the sunm of one dolar, the eep
of which is hereby acknowledged, 1 hereby granit t(, Dr. P'. E.
Doolittle a thirty days' option to purceliý( my propertyv at
Leaside, conisting of seventeeiinand thireieniths! acres for
the sum of $2,O00 per acre, alotig with the fuirier sumn of
$250 to be paid me by' him in case thýis option is n)ot xrie
on or before the 22ndf insýt. amd another addeld siumi of $250
in the furthcr event of ths ption int heling xr'on om r
before the third day of Marchi. Ail co<s of searcingi tiie
to be borne by you. Joseph N. Ljea,2'

Contexnporaneously another memorandum hcrin the
same date was signed, giving the terni, or p 1y'n 'in case
thie option on, my property at Leasidle is exercised by' Dr,
Doolitile." Theseý ternis called for paymevntci of $10,000 if the
option was xeeie withlin thie first tel] days of its clir-
rency, $020if exercisedc withiin thje next 'tel) day' s, and
$10,.500 î if duing, the last fen days.Nowttnigth
argument of counse], I tink thi's is the inenirg of thie
document. At the same tinte, the, words- "oni completiloi of
sale oniy," were added to thie earlier d1ocument of Fephruary
1sf, relatîng to the comnmisslin payable, thus siewing tliat:
the relationship of principal and agent stili coniiited'(.

The option cf the l3th cf February pu1rport.s ta be in
consideration of $1, but no money wus aetually paid,

»VL,
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Th1M ll ofC Marcli mas the thirteenth day afler the gix'illg,7
of the option. 'l'le l3th lMel on. a Wýedluesday. D)r. l)oolitle
J'ad incetdthe plainltifi Beer iii the purcliase. An ilitcr-
vie!w l'ad takurn place oni t1e Mfondaiy, when a draft are

mnt of pucaehad been icimsd Mfaly ternis had be'en
asete o, but no lilial agrueieet waeonielud(ed. It was

thenl arrvallged that thle parties s1ol1d mreet on1 Wednlesdlay nt
2.30 p.milad ibiat the, tr;:aationi shoulld lie cmlt

For the purpose or avoidig any ucertanty as to i, Dr.
Doolittle durlling W nsayoroofeehedto thie plain-
tiff adIvisilng Ihlm thlat he wouild lx, reýady to closeý at ilhe boutr
nained, nd the dlefendant promijsed bo keep the appointmcint.

At the tilie stipullated Pr. I)oo)little alnd Mr. Beer at,-
luendui i the place appoinitcd, but Lea dlid not puit in ani ap-

peaane.Not anticipating atny infcut lu eosing the
finattur inu tbc ordhinary mercantile way, hy heuDr, Doo-
litile and Ili,, puirchas;er Beer hadi not nioney -with thieia for
thoý pulrl)q)s or mkn ny formnalii aymenit or- teýnder; bult
t find lima if Lea lîad beeI(n present, Mtr, Bee-r wapea
to maijke the calsh paynwnln. 14 lie l ilot hlave Ille ilioniey
standing toý his credit ilu his banik. buit leiqa seuis -

positd w h e baik, ontitling lmi b draw toI al) amowîIilt
ecdigthat required.

Lea Iîad iii thev mcntmcarmcd of ilic plai ot thýe
(aainNurileril Pailwav,ý ;1111 ua;14 'fe t Ii .coih

soul the lauds lb 11w conîwpaliv :it a ublrerpeli
halit the~ ýi1,% thalt 0li option :xpre at I t pan lbain1g

been ;1 linda hat houIir; arid Iwliq. ratel rrfrinvdý' froni
aiti dillgý ai di lac nîn for ie lrl e or 1vadiîîg the

recivngo!anv comncto tbc aepiancet whlui he
anticilded iotld tbi- be mlade.

Dott was or 1111 ilin that li l ad til nîlidiligbt o!
the tbiirtevnith to acet ctecbnd Lat 63 .

Askmng_ an exlnt rno his fnihlire to atteind. 1va then
t"Id hlifi thlat the opItionr x ire t 4 'lok and hc woldf

have~ ~ ~~4 (Ihrgfmrbrt o wilh lîloti.
What then look place. CI îhn munts W a rnoeation

o1 the nffer, anfd an intimjation by Lea thaï lie wvould no
longer sel.

Pr, Poolifflo, for the purpjosr nt acepting the offer within
fie lic Iineliited (il, bis iwor thle peaning o! th(* option>
wrotc aîdni(le a letter to Lea enclosing a mnarked ceu
for 81000O and avcetng the offer.
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Tis was not au adlaticepace, becai, teCon-
traci; d id not eontenîiip]aaicepac hy ail. Tue lette.r did
flot rel Lea until Wfte t4- Méir Yf cic Opion,. upon Aither
theory. $5,0Ou was, tue. amo l of lie makdceube-
cam~e si course of thei] eoiain whcl ok paeoni

Mondy, snie illigne~ La he~ expessv onfi part;
of L'a to assent tn a \ariatioîî ofi 11w tc-ruîs nf lh', sale l>y
reducîng ML (amipaînu from11 In050 to$ ,00 \t f
tuneil tue cl:(iqe was nrkd l)r. iMxittle did noti auiclipate

an 'MP v tt 't n h part 1fLe >t proevent Ihiti. acio

ai that boldL reqjuired.

lut 1w sufufltn. H)r ls)o oth wvcnt wb Lasife; ani rua.
wll on ilg tuliigad then.1 g;1\4 hiri a lui ter ae 1 tn

These werc uni aucc)t' by Ira, cp liniîteti thet tp, opf
tion w'aS ai a11 lcnd, ai 4 o',:111dan iwl)o fuliOwr ef. c
rt'gir1 îlie (leU :1> p i.\niit.

At Iisý iinte Ilr. I)o tl'Ioll vut ha jevsa-n il)
tLe hank if, lsý c-redit: but 1 1laia ilno doubt that if te, cýl0cqule
LaId henaccepited 1)y Leal, l)oiitis would havearan, fo-r
paymel(nt ini Ioe wa. u, asi iatter nf subýstance( (a1part

frot orn)îL ceqe aý hyý nu0 illnas îLe sanie as ilnone1V.
Lea tea sod flc proertil) Mr. ilerp snig

tuaIt Ogilxý jeiokith niotice and lias, un higIher pt».itioll tliau

I~ixîî Iiesefacs I liin îL piaiît f!'fail-. I i îo
thik terewas anly acee'ptanco ofi 111e otTrbe r it was

withdr-awn. '11e option L in iii fat wtiîtunilrto
and noV unir seal was tiotlîmg ire ilian a ilierei j4k-er. T]he

tlhoeconiver.îaioin ai 6.0 .ni. amnounted il a woitl
drawal oi'f1tue uffer. Vp toIli 1at tiiiw 11here Ladi l'inl)

Beyîî tîi, Oiink 111at 11w olTr jlioîi ~ i

cpe Lva cashl pnînf thle su i iplteifoad
that~~~~~~~~~ thi (a 0 codto prcd1 :, th' 1i1vît fa

cotrctalreIl 1i qo)idup . Cwiùz v. h, 16 . C 1? 5.
Mlr, Johnision ver orn- L conte1(nds t1ixa IR ogh 1

pirecluded froin dn itai, there Was an aceeptancell(-, of1w
Of for nei,îs oflis raiu11re tol attend ai Î1le place rragc
\%hen fle eontracI(t w'aS ib 1Le clcd(i. I ca; o l foliio)1 () 1w tis,.

nEvu 1 ý
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There cant be no contraet unless there is an offer aDd. an
aceeptance of that offer. If there is a contract, thcn cither
party niay-as in Ilec-a:y'v. Dick, 6 A. C. 251-by his con-
duet dispense with the fulfilmneit of the contract, accoring
to its terins, by the other; but so fair as 1 can, find it lias no-
where been suggested that one whio lias made an offer can
dispense with an acceptance ta create a contractualrelation-
ship. There would obviously he o nutuality.

uponl a different ground I thlink also thiat the plaintiff
rails. Dr. Doolittie was an agent for sale. lie had also the
option referredl to. Hle was re-sellinig to Beer at an adlvance
of $2,000. Ife falsely -tated to Les. that lie was selling at an
advance of $400. In Bently v. Nasitih, 46 S. C. R. 477, it
was hield that wh)ere an agent hiad under the ternis of bis
einploymnent a riglit to huniiseif become the purchaser, lie
eould. not purchase until lie had divested himnself of bis
cbaracter as agent, and thiat te do se lie was bound to dis-
close all the kiiewledge lie hiad aequired as to the probability
of selling at an inereased value; and, a fortiori, lie inuist
hoinestly disclese the tacts with relatio>n to any cuntriet of
re-sale which he iay bave already made.

The quiestion as te the diiration of the option is Ibcthi îi..
portant and intereastin1g. In (Cern fool v. In!/l Rzehonge,

11012 x. B. 363m, and [19041 I K. B3. 40M the court of
Appeal deteriinied thiat thirty' day' s, in an inaurance policy

-weeya sAipj walî instired for thiirty' (la*ys in port lifti,*
larrivail--inetant tllirtyv conseutive pe-riodas o! ltwenty-fouir
houri., thie tirt of wivili begani to mn upon)i thie iirivai'of tuie
slip iii port.

I ail sce no reason why thie sanie aingiiiç slieulda net be
attributedg ta the expressioni in ail contracts. Anyý attexnlpt, te
give aniy 'otler meaing wouild creajte dlifficility. Ft is, true
thatt in mloszt cases thie law talkes no nlotice, of the fraction or a
day; but tis mule lias beel n0djild, anld thie true principle
110W em te le thiat as letween private litigants Ille eýxact
tueti vian be ascertained whien neceýssary to djeterninle thle
r'ighitA o! fihe parties litiganit. Sec Clark v. 1?rwalêuh, L. R.
7 Q. P. D. 151, aild 8 Q. B. D. 63; Barrefi v. Me1rchants
Rank, 2r6 Gr- 409; Rroderick v. Broatch, 12 «P. P. 561.

Th'Ie action, therefore fail.s; buJt I thiink the circuni-
stances justify mue ludsin g it without coste;.
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IlON. MR. JUSTICE ILITCH. NovFMNiBR 29rîî, 1912.

WALLER v. CORPIORtATION 0F SARNIA.

4 0. W. N. 403.

Ngicc-Iiian'ipail Corporattion Irplair o! Mircnt ,,fi eoit#
Matril ubicPlae-.ak ! fcur< Improp< Impie-)I,,- Y inkjil ,d '1'orknran Ineca(t r tor Lia 4 jit y<if Corporation,

Action by3 faitlier on behaif oif hintiself aud as nexçt find iii oIisinifant so». for dalnages fPr personal ijuriies sutilby Il,.- laittcrthirough tlhe all ig(ed nogligence oif defcind;ints' servants As - ') <fthe dvfendan1wt coýrp)oration was being rvardby a ctri r totlht saitisýfaction oif and under the supertisioni o!~f- nan ein 11eer.The tork of repair involved the liadlinig of înelted aphai nfu acaidroni which was set np on a sttreet iie-diaîteiy cff tuie strvotheing rcpaiired, which was one of efnnt'prinicipal stet Theladli- usvd had a wooden handie wihgraduilly becaie clîarred, andlbroke, seattering the ntelted asphlait aboutt and eve-rely huiiniig thieinifant plaintif,. a child under setun ynar., o!,g The, evid.<weshlewud tha"t tework wasq fot grddini ait way1, anid xabtile-lated to and did, as a matter oif faut. atrcvcuîrn It \%as frter-ihewxn that a ladie with an hron handle iu place (if ai ('1d11unshiould biave been used.
LgrJ._ held defendants guilty oif negligenceý, ini 1,>ernîittiingdanigerouti naterial toi be handled in a public place %withiott moulebarrier to keep eildren awny, and in allowing it to be haodled bYan unskil]ed workntan with an iînproper inilement.

Juidginient for father for $200 darnages, andi( for infant for $1,000damages,, witb coatis.

Action by Willîin Waller for hîmsuelf and as next friend
oif lis son Rleginald Waller for daniages for personal in-
jurios aua-taîned by the latter through the allegeod riegligencee
<if tlefendants'servants.

R1. V. LeSeuer, for the pilaintiirs.
J. Cowan, K.O., for the defendant.

lioN. MR. Jus'rîcE,ý LEi.ITii (:-On the 3Othi Deceniber,
1908, the corporation of Sariýia entered into a uontract
iunder seal with Flrankl Gutteridge for paviing Front stfreet
frorn, the north limiit of George strvet to the soifth limit oif
Wellington with three-inch creosote wood4dlock pýavenie'nt
on a concrete foundation.,

The work was to e bdonte to the satiqfaction of and
under the supervision of the town engineer.

The contracter, Gutteridge, covenanted with and guar.
anteed the corporation that 'the pavement would continuje in
perfect condition for five years froin the date of comnpletion.
The contractor further agreed with the- corporation that hie
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would rep)air and inake good ail settiements, defeets or dam-
1g0t anyv portion of the pavement occasioned by defect ire

n2iaterial or woTrkmaiiAhip during the said peried of five
Years, upon',notification by the chairman of the board of
worlçs or by the towni engineer. The contractor also agreed

to gîIve and did. give the town a guarantcc( suirety's bond to
the satisfaction of the solicitor for the cpoainguaran.-
tecning flic repair and condition of thie work fer five years.

On the 29thi of Nebr,1909l, the, corpoicration passed
a byv-law under the local impilreeent clauses of the C'on-
selidated Municipal Act to> risie 2445for the payment
for the pavemnent.

Thie pavement in the wiuter of 1909, by reason cf de-
fpectire worknanswhipý and inaternai, heaved and became out
of repair to such an extcntf Huit thep defective spota'înter-
feredl with the street cars.

0n1 the llth Mareh, 1910, the corporation nontifled Gut-
teridge of the defects iii Pavement and the noessitY for
repair. The corporation. ise notifled thie UJnited States
Wood 1'resvrving Company whot hiad furni9bed the bIocýkl3
te o trde and who entered inito a bond wvith the cor-
poraltioni of Sradati4d 20th Februiaryý, 1909, guiaranteei,(,ng
Ilie paivemient for l3ve years ani that the blocks were, iade,
4,f geoid iiateriai i would be in gceod condition at the end

1ft1p.veyer as thcIY were l whcnhpaentwser.
pleItud.

TIhe Unitud States Wýood 1>rsr n Coînpany Vne
IIck Ille r oarn f thle pavenit, and supplli-d 11ho p)ýlnt,
labeour aLII mi ntial ecsayto tif thie wnrk. A Ml% Sý'uton
was their feman.

hewrk cf ropiing wasý Ieing donc on Fotsre
near Ilt ucrur cf loiel street. Aq,1phalt, N011('11 ire

te ho 1wated ayhr frei ?1? tet 300) di-grees, wspu
tin the spcebtwente bIoks :11nd betcenthe. Tho
pitih ýis hetatedl Ii larg ciironii Niel rormeud part cIf
a fuu ,Th.- furnave wsoctdon. Lochiel streuIt a1bout
e1,iht Mr t(In furt-gro Front stree, an twn or thr fot'

fro te idwak.Thef fuirnace wiis iiiat suchi an objcct as
wouldnatuallyattrct te attentioni cf a CIld aid aos

h1ýis eriosity Other chii1dren- were at1tracted as wMllils the
WValler boy.

Th1, riolen ISpItIRI was esnilydnees
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Byron Spark, the man who was handling the pitch, had
had no experience in such work. No precaution was taken
to prevent any one £rom going near the furnace and boiiing
pitch, or to protect chidren £rom accident.

The piteli was ladled out of the caidron and poured
into pails witli a ladie with a wooden handie which had been
made ont of a piece of pille board. When the ladie got par-
tially filled with pitch, Sparks put it in the furnace to meit
it out. This practice necessarily burned the handie of the
ladie, and weakened it.

The evidence is that the handie of the ladie should have
been made of iron.

In pufling the ladie out of the lire the handie broke off,
the ladile was dashed upon a heap of sand, and the boi]ing
piteli was splashed on the child iReginald Waller, whose face
was burned sey' erely.

The accident took place on the 12th April, 1912. At
that time the boy was under seven years of age.

Front street near ývhere the furnace was placed and
where the pavement was being repaired is a very busy street.

1l think the corporation was guilty of neglîgence in al-
Jowing the furnace to be placed on Lochiel street so close to
Front street with its busy traffic. The corporation should
have seen that there was a fence or some barrier to pre-
vent chidren fromn going near the furnace and the hot pitch.
They sbtoald have seen that the ladie with which the pitch
was ladled into the pails had an iron handie, so that it
could not be burned off or weakened by lire, and that the
handling of sueh dangerous material as boiling pitch. was
done with a proper implement and by a skilled man.

1 do not think that the corporation can absolve them-
melvea from liability by the contention that the work was
being Joue by an independent contractor. Tliey perniitted
i dangerous implement; to be placed in the streets and per-
xitted an essentially dangerous substance to be handled in
:he street without a proper ladie and without adopting any'
»reautiog4 to, proteet the public. Neither the city engineer
lor the road comiîssioner nor any other officiai of the cor-
>oration paid any attention to the work, or did anythîng
o guard 'the publie.

The evidence is that the injury to the eye, mouth and
,ose of the boy, Reginald Waller, is permanent. The sight

VOL. 23 o.'w.u. No. 16-.5M
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of the eye is not afetebt the lid will not close, s0 that

thec eye, wheni the boy is alslkep, reinainls oe.The nose

is injured so that lils bireatlinig is tiffected. 'fldoctor dia

gond work- in rarngthie boy; by skin-graftiflg .he Mn-

aged ta give thle face a fairly good uappea-rance, eonsideriflg

the eýxten1t of thle humn.
Theore being no iljury to bis siglit or hearing or to his

halndsý, or rue(t, thle boy will be capable or mlakilig hlirself a

usefll linan, ue1-n if bisý looks hiave been imarred.

The fitiwer of the bjoy, W'illiamn Waierwos on Iiis

own baif and as llext friend of Ilis son, UReginald W'aller,

expen1dcd( $128, fori.eia attendlanc and for mnedicine and

h1oSpital fees. in1 addition to thlis was thlt attenition to tlle

bumnsw for a considlerable imie, wilie they, wvre hiealing.

1 thiink if thie fathier, Williamn M'aller, reovers $,200 and

M'gial aller, r1,ooo, thle j1USt1ice of the case will he, met.

1 therefore direct thalt judgmient be entered for Williami

Waller for $200, aind for Rteginald M'aller for $1,000, with

rosts of suit. Tbirty days> stay.

YIiz.M. Jusic LNNVI.' NOVEMBER '27mr, 191J2.

CUAMANv. MfcWI{INNElY.

4 0. W. N. 417.

I>~*p~ nd.4e'tlheil l!statr )iroktr-detirfl fo)r Corniiont-
Prhur .1 recs to I>uy-~vd~c.

AjN \4 X, 11V IL unueto y al g.qtstate boe gts h
ipria-sr utcrai ada o a'commniioni) agreed( uipon, foiun4, a

a tact tht de-fendanit haid epuwyagre(d tu pny muvih commiliisiion

uponbilg infoirirwd 1,i the vgndo thatiit iiu wouidi not psy thue agent
Sfly ~ %Ik su " w f oumudn

Jduntfor plaintif? foýr $6',0.75, and ('omis,

Action by a rea,,;l (-state gen to rec-over a -ommnisSioni for

proeuiring thev Sale oif ceortain lands to dlefoendant. /7e11/1,~i

A. F. Lohh,. for fic plinititT.

Jals. R. J1oaf~, and Clordon Waldlron, for thie defeudant.

11(O%. MR. TJ-S'rlE EN X -. J.Tthwybtne
,n opinn157 acres, the( propoqrty of FredMlhol1Il li t

lui00 anvre; and. suhject to thie aipproval of thie Official

(lualrdialn, an option on 150 acres, thie property of ixe N111-
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holland sttfor '$1 OUO and Yi sufltre the epiti
to difspose of these options for irn.

Iii puri-suanice of theseý; ituconadber n 7tof fardi, 1912, the pllitifîl' hald st( to ork to tje<'t a sale,and Mîa eonuunieated wvith ari in Londonf)l ý1Id (l'g
The plaini assers lhat on 10 ic h or 2sh of Marellas(thocdfndn rc iîîi to abado t frort to sediin 11w o1(1 eountlry, anjd said, tHat ifle 1)( %ould put hitu, iii
cornmunWatio J ttte hoder of tY options and he oh-toined control of them, he would inake it woýrtlî a good dealinore to the plaintiff than a mere -oissiiýioni.

The defendant gives an entirelv diompren acount of this
intilmetng; bu as the plkaini is c"orrboaed il lis
eo,~ in part corroborated by th( defenldani, anid as 11he

defendant's vidnwe is quite îneonsistn mith the spcond
paragrap of the statemet of dtveadfor othfer

reasns-Iam quite satisfieýd 111:1 the plaintlifr's on oftuis onrt inteview is sulbstanitîalîy corr«e1ct. I arnl snti8ficd
thadt ArhrW. C. Chapinan is ituthful and accurate in
what he states.

àt is aidmitted, that the pidntif briîght the parties to-gether the next day; and ît was eleary estaUhlid that theoptionus %uerp then produced Ao, and rend over, by the defend-sut, and that he understo them; that a prie %vas dis-cusdfor- the sale of' eauh option; and thiat -rthwe ex-pressly declared thiat if thie de1fpedat took the( options litthese flgures Cïhaprnan, or (JhaMan's ommiins muat hotaken care, of, as he wvould pay nothing- by wvay of comtmis-Sion at tue pr"iclailid-a total of $2,OO Uhe plainifand dufendant thun rýtired,( to Hiceala fojr priat dis

There is pctalagreemenit als to all this; but in :111yevent tHie eience of Trethweyp covers it ail.
At thi point cverything hand been igreed upon excepthe Commission. There i's no great iegec of testinonYas to MW ccurred in the hala; buit, w-here it conflicts,1i nceept thc evidexu'e of Hie plaintif,. Thceine sntis-fies Ile thiat th(, plaintiff and defendant retired to selte thequestion o4 the eommlissýiOn1. and although \ý bon out to-gether the defendant said thait he did not see m hy lie Should,pay the commiission, this 1 think was al mere- muiirmuir ofddisaicn with wha± he re o d lie had to dlo, milhe rievertheless acquieusce-d iii the 2 %whichi the p,ýlaitifi

C11AJ1j1ýjy v. il -il Il, \ \ jý j-.
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inally agreed to accept, during the discussion. It 15 not

denied that the percentage claixned was two, ana a haif lper
cent.- on the optional price; and the f act of the admaission
of a lîability for $3,000 in pleadings shews that it coula
net bave been on the $28,000.

To ail appearance these parties were at one when they
returned to Trethewey; and, understanding this, Trethewey
and the defendant closed their bargain. Subsequently Tre-
thiewey, as a matter of generosity, volunteered to pay the
plaintiff one thousand dollars. The defendant knew thiÎs.
Whether it wue this knowledge that promptedl the defend-
sut to endeavour to limit bis paymient to two, thousand
dollars, 1 do not know; but this proposition was promptly
refuaed.

1 amn therefore of opinion that the plaintiff had a valid
dlaim for compensation f rom Trethieweyv aind that the de-
fendant knew thiB--in fact, it was recognised by the three
actora ini ths tranaction that the defendaut requested the
plaintiff to introdioee him to the owner of the options which
he did on the faithi of compensation even beyond a commis-
sion-that the. defendant, knowiug the attitude of Tre-
thiewey. and that the bargain coufld not otherwise be con-
summiiated(, agýreed to psny a commission of two and a hai
per cent., and that tupo n thils understsnding the plaintiff

acetdthe liaibilityv of the defendîant for the liability of
Treithei(wey; a liability wich was Mio1 wsy in diîspuite.

Th'le defendaint wouild not admit sny liability at the trial,
In weîghiing hie evidience, generstly, tile s;econd snd third
paragraphe; of bis defence should bc, looked at.

I doa not think thiat Ibo failuire o! the dlefendant te oh-
tinl the Muhholland estate property affects the question, or
fihalt 1 IV( aeny riglit to reduce the commission on that

N'o claim was madle for interest either in the pleadingq
or uipoii the argument.

Thevre will ho juidgment for the plaintiff for $6,675,
wvith intereRt f rom Vhis dlate, lind ccosts.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

NOVEMBER 29TI1, 1912.

SIMPSON Y. PARKS.

PARKS v. SIMPSON.

4 0. W. N. 422.

sale Of Good8-Bee8 and Honegi-Wrongful Seizurr apid Detrntio--counterc4ijm - Findings of Trî<d Judge - Refu4.ai to Interfere
with.

DITISIONÇAL COURT, in an action for the balance of t1ie purclbaseprice of certain bees and a counterclaim for alleged wrorngful seizureanId detention of such bees, refuted to interfere with the judginentof the trial Judge awarding~ plaintiff $165, balance of purchasemoney, and defendant $25, damnages for wrongful detention.Judgnient of Senior Judge, IIASTINCS Co.. affirxned wltb coats.

Appeal by Reuben Parks from a decision of the Senior
Judge of the county of Hastings, pronounced 19th June,
1.912.

The appeal to, Divisional Court was heard by LIoN. SIR
GLENHOLME, FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.13., HoN\. MaR. JUSTriCE
BRITTON and HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLANU).

W. B3. Northrup, K.C., and A. A. Mcflonald, for Parka.
E. Gus. Porter, K.C., for Simpson.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BaRrlroN:-The action by S4impson
was eomimenced on the 3Oth Jauuary, 1912, and mnay be
styled the original action. It was brought for the recovery
of the balance of the price of 53 hives or skips of bees whichi
Simipson alleged he sold to Parka for $200.

The second action w-as brought by Park- aga1inat Simip-
son for damages for the alleged seîzure and detentio)n of
these becs and of certain articles belonging to Parka and
which with the bees, honey, etc., 'were uplon Simipson's
prom-ises. This action was commenced on thie G;th daiy of
February, 1912.

George Simpson the vendor of thie heües, has d1v( ind lue
the commencement of these actions, and] the actions have
been revived and continued by Margaret Siinpson, the eeu
trix of the last will. of her late husbandl OCorge impo

The actions were consolidated by order of Hlis Honour
the Junior Judge of the said county of IHastinlgs on thie
26dt, day of April last.

1912]
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T he learned trial Judge found that Parks purchased thle

becs for $200.
There was plenty of evidence to support that finding,

and we cannot interfere with it. The suin of $35 was paid

on accourit. Nor can we interfere witli tlic finding fliat

flic property passed fo IParks and that Parks had complete

possinas wcll. The question of vcndor's lien is of no

implortance nqw. The lien if it attached in favour of thie

%,eudqor was oniy as to the lices and any article with them,

if any* , included in tlie purchase by Parks. These things

are, of eomiparatively littie value. The vendor liad no lien

ip l)qic h articles brouglit upon his preraiîses by the pur-

cliaser. Th''le learncd Judge lias found in favour o! the pur-

cha1,ser against thie vendlor for the illegal Meention and

assessed flic damiages at $25. The purchaser in lis appeal
oj efsgncrally and on ail points to the clecision-but

parficularly that flie damiages are asesdat only $25.

The contention of flic purcliaser is tliat the amolint of
daimages slioidd be inucli larger: (1) because tlic property
as tlie resuit of the dJetention becamie wortlilss; and (Z)
that the damages sliid lic at least $200 fliaf being the
prive o! the. becs wbiicl flic learncd Judge f ound tlie pur-
chaliser aigreed fo payv. If la by no mecans clear fliat tlie prop-

erf1y henewrhsa fliý reutOf thle wr1ongful deten-
tion. Afe Icprhsewe s fouii the property
pa1SSedi (and possession aloto the piircilasr-cevcrything
%vas af Hlie risk of flic purcliaser-. TVien thc price o! tlie

becsý is- n1o fthe. nwaure or daniagesu for wrongful defen-

fion. I do not knoirw hiow flic lcarned Juidgc arrived at tlie

sumii o! $25. We are not ini a position to alter the amoant
unleess p)repared te accede Itei contention o! flic purchaser
f hait lie is entifled to flic prive paid f'or fic becs-J calinot
do thlia.

J'ponl the whloecs-h leairncd trial Juldgc lias en-

deavoured to do( subs),taii:l justice icwe lic p)arties-

ai as fhierv is nio error in law, lia decision Sliould bic a![-

Tfllc appeal Shlild lic dismisscd wifh maes.

lION, SIR OLENH Fh \ FAL -;BRIDGE, CJKB

HON.Mw USTIE S~ruEuxN:-Iagree in the result.
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MASTER IN CHAMBRS. DEEMBjER 7TtîI, 191?.

HON. ME. JUSTICE, IIDDELL. DECEMBE-R 26TII, 1912.

BBIITIOLD & JENN SLIMBEII CO. v. IIOLTON
LITMBEII CO. (LTD.)

4 O. W. N. 458, 528.

rei<rz.Cipange ofCouttterclairn Coiiiitj Court Actiotl--Judrnm't
(;ivcat-Erceution Stajcd -7'crtn8-Juiri8diction of .lug er-j»..
jhom berg-Right to Vary Judgrncnt (Jrantingy Indu1gence-Costs.

MÀýjsTER-TN-CuAiîBERs refused to transfer the trial of a counter-
laim from the County Court of Yorkl to thé Couaty Court of 1-ast-

ings, where judgxent bad heem given ii the action in favour of
plaintiffs, but execution had been stayed until tl]e trial of the cotinter.
dlaimu, on the grounds that the M1aster-in-Chambers liad no juris-
diction to transfer a judginent obtaîned iu one Cuuuty Court to
anti'r, and tijut defendants, baving aceepted an indulgence under
thie jiidgmnent in the action, could flot thereafttr vary its terras,

lZDDELL, J., dismîssed an appcal froni the above judgnieuit, reserv-
ing leave to defendants to inove before the Judge of the County Court
çuf York, for leave to abandon tijeir eounterelaim.

Motion by defendants to transfer the trial of a counter-
cdaimi from the County Court of York to the Connty Court
o f Hastings.

The action was brought in the County Court of the
counity of York whcre the plaintiffs on 4th December inst.
obtained judgment for $119.30 with a proviso that execu-
tion should not issue thereon without leave or until a (court-

terelaqim of defendants shall have been disposed of. The
dlefendants were furthcr ordered "forthwith to deliver a
counterelaim and set same tlown for trial for the sittings of
this Court comlndncing the 3rd day of December, 1912."
In derfault of So Setting down the plaintiffs wcre to bc at
liberty to issue execution " unless otherwise ordered by this
Court." The defendants have not yet delivered any coun-
terelaim, but moved to have action transfcrred to County
Court of Hastings on the ground of that being the proper
place for the trial of the couinterclaim.

F. A&ylesworth, for the motion.
R. W. Hart, contra.

CARTWRIG.IIT, K.C., MASTER (7th December, 1912):
Tt was not denied that if the whole case was going to trial
the present motion would probably succeed.
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Lt was contended, however, that under the facts and the
terins of the judginent in plaintif s' favour, no order coiild
now be nmade.

1 agree with this view for two reasons: (1) There is no0
power in the Master in Chambers to transfer a judgment
obtaîned in oue County Court to another, which would bc
the effect of acceding te defendants' motion; (2) The ternis
of that'judgment preclude the defendant fromn doing other-
wise than complying with its conditions unless the saine
were raised on an appeal, which cannot be heard here. It
may further be nrged that defendants havîng obtaîued an
indulgence under that judgment cannot 110W seek to vary
its ternis. ,By indulgence I mean the stay of issue of execu-
tion until the counterclaini las been disposed of. No doubt
th is le nsuall y directe'd, Sec H.. & L. 3rd ed., S01. But
C. I. 25r, leaves this ana other terres to the discretion of
the Court or Judge. HIere that discretion lias been exer-
cised and 1 at least have no0 power, even if 1 had the inclin-
ation> te interfere 'with it.

The motion will therefore be disisised with costs to
the Berthiold Co. in the einterclaimin uauy event. If the
costs of the counterelaini are ificreased by a trial at, Tor-
onte instead of et Bleleville the Ilol1tou Ce. if unsuccesse
ckin ask the. trial Judge te give a direction as to the taxation
of the ceets.

The diefendant8 peae to lION. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL

iu Ch'Iariber8 frin thie above judgment.

The sanie ceunsel appeared.

110N. MER. JUSTICE IIIDJELL (26th December, 1912):-
A center-Laiin for a verY substantial surn hiis been filed

by the dlefendants.
I think the appeal mueit be dismissed, the c-ircuinstances

are simiply these. The defendants being sued in the Court
nt Toronto for a claimi te which they had no defence chose
lnsteifd of paying the dlaimi and bringing lu the proper
Couirt ani action on a claimi they had againest the plaintiffs te
bring that action aise in the Torouto Court lu the form of
a couffterclini. Thiey caniinot comnplain if they are coni-
pelled te haive thev case tried lu the Court of their choice.

Thalit ýoniside(raition would or rnight not lie coneluive
were there riot dlificuflties in the way of wo(rking ont the
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riights of the parties in an action partly tried and in judg-
ment in one Court and partly to be tried and judginent
given in another. It is not like the case of two actions
both in the saine Court. I cannot remove the plaintiffs'
judgxnent into the Belleville Court or the defendants' judg-
nment if they get one into thc Toronto Court.

The best I can do is to reserve to the dcfendants leave
if s0 advised to move in the Toronto Court to withdraw
their counterclaim. UJpon sucli a motion it niay be that
the County' Court Judge will find a way to preserve the
interests of ail parties, but I cannot dictate to him.

The appeal wiIl be dismissed with costs payable by the
defendants aK costa of the judgment already had. If the
counterclaim be not proceedcd with to judgment in the Tor-
onto Court, the costa before the M. C. will be paid in the
saine way, but if it be proceeded with to judgment in the
Toronto Court to the Berthold Co. in any event lu thte
cotinterclam.

HoN. Mit. JUSTIOE CLUTE. DECEMBER 17THn, 1912.

ALAI3ASTINE COMPANY, PARIS, LIMITED v. CAN-
ADA PRODUCER AND GAS ENGINE CO. LIMITED.

4 0. W. N. 486.

Sale of Good-Gas Engine-Implied Warrant y-Eepres8 Cont ract-Reiance on Skill and Knowledge of Vendor-Fraud-Damages
-Repair8--Lose of Bu8ineas-Resci8sion of <Jontract.

Action to rescind a contract for the purchase of a certain gasengine, for return of the purchase moneys paf d, and for damagessustalned through loss of business, etc., by reason of the defectivecondition of the engine. The evidence shewed that plaintiffs badexplaned their needs 'to, defendants, who had promised to furnishthem with the cngine they required.
OrayrE J., hed, that the engine in question wasxextrernely defec-tive ta the knowledge of defendants, that it was wholly unsuitable forplaintiffs' purposes, and that defendants' conduct had amountedsu> fraud.
That the warranty that the englue was reasonably fit for themurnases ta, which, it was intended to be put, iruplied by reason ofthe fact tliat plaintifs had relied upon the knowledge and skill ofefendant. was not dîsplaced by reason of the fact that the contractDÉ sale contained a clause providing for the replacemnent of defective

parts.
CJ#naclian Ga8 Power and Laisnches, Ltd. v. Orr Bras., Ltd., 23

G.L. R. 616, followed.
Sawyer-Mrusey Co. v. Ritohie, 43 S. C. R. 614, distinguished.That a claini for damnages based on the profits which would havetcerueii froni the fact that two firms competing with plaintiffs bad;une out of business during the perîod the engîne in question wasijatalled, could not be allowed as it could not have been within theýoetemp1ation of the parties.
Judgaient for plaintiffs for $7,372 with casts, defendants ta be!Dtitled ta returu of engine.
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Action tried at Brant;foýrd, on the 25th of Noveluber and

four following days, 1912, to recover $5,500 paid by plain-

tîis for an engine bouglit froiii defendants alleged to be

useIess for the purpose intended, for $20,000 consequeiltial

damuage and for rescsion of the contract to purchase.

G. Il. Watson, IK.C., and Franklin Srnoke, K.C., for the

plaintiffs.
I. P. llellmuth, K.C., and W. A, Boys, K.C., for the

defendants.

HON. MR. JUS TICE CLUTE:-The plaintiffs manufacture

gypsum producets-plaster of paris, hard wall plaster, etc.,

at Paris and Caledonia, Ont. The defendauits manufacture
gasoline engines at Barrie.

Thie pla.intiffs desired to inereaLse thieir power, andi Mr.

Hlaire, their mnanager, got into commiunication with one,
Cooper, wlio wft5ý aeting as Sales agent, (thioughl iii the em-

pXoy of another compary), for tlie defeudants. The resýu1t
of tis wais that the defendlauts' manager, (3reaves, Haire and
cooper, negotiated for the sale of thie engiýne and othefr ap-
plianees in quiestion. It warully miade kniown tto ili iic-

fenidants, through their mnanager, what wais requireti. ITe
visitedl tilv pInII]tilfs' okaniit aspointed out to

him that0 il \-ý ilce*,-arvý Ili ]1a1- an egi that could be
weIl-goýýw1rl-d inseiý aý it unelim- Ihere was a heavy

]oad, and then im engin wild]( ruii liglit. This and other

Acerdig bUooer' evdeneGreaves inxpressed upon
Hiethlat thevir enigine wvas thie one they oughit t*o purchase.

Gev furîhe)(r s-tated that their enlginie would easily develop

111h.., nl tha;t theY were prepared to guarantee the
prproperallion (if thie mnachinle.

1 do nýot mnition this part of the evidence which was

obetdto as in any waty varying the coxitract, but with a

view OF shefwing, what was made xnanifest throughout the

evidence hIe plaintiffs required andi the defendants

alaeti r Ifurih a particillar engine suitable for a particular
puirpo(Se.

After a good deal of negotiation andi alter ail parties

uflderstoo1 what was requireti, an agreement was entered into

on the 5tb of May, of which the attacheti specifications to-

gether withi a guarantee ami special agreement mentioned

in tlie speciflcati, ons was madie a part thereof. It provides
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that the purchaser is to place the engine on the foundation
and to furnish help to ect it, the vendors to furnish engin-
eer 10 snpcrintend thie ercigand starting of tbe machin-
ery and lu give instnîclions for ten days aftcr the plant
is started.

1 will refer later to soine of ils provisions.
rPhe engine w'as delivcred early iii Auguist, and set up

by the defendaîits engrinccr a bout the 8th of Spebr n
started to mun on the 101h. It was stoppcd owig the
pistons bcing too iight; tbey had, to be fled down). Ths
took sonie tiîne, two or three weeks. Aller if. was tate
again one of flic bearings gave trouble and tlie eng-iîî wuuid
not govern propcrly. Tt. would race without a ]oadl ai with a
lieavy load would stop. The balance w'hel also gave trouble,
eau'sîng vibration. Tjhijs was attributable, 1 thiîîk, lu the
weaknëss of the crauk ase of whichi 1 wili I;en latr.

I nîay mention lîcre tuaIt a crack liad hueen dIse(oVeIred
by l>arkhurst, supe,,rintendient of plainitilr>' iiiII beforc tlie
engine was reînoved froin Barrie, but lie was asýsuredî by the
defendants' manager, Cireaves, that it wias a tiiail mndter
and could 'bc nadç perfectly secure; aîîd castins wer pre-
pareil and< bolted on lu tlîat end. A seodcrack, however,
appeared in October about a foot longc openýing and closing
as. ilie engine moved, with oil oozîig out. The weakness of
the crank case, acorîn bu ie einciieh 1 accept,

cas(lflie crank hftto vibrabe dnge-rously. ThUS oc-
eurred early in Octoberi, l'ie obee f ibis was lu make the

bcrnsrun hot and inelted out tlue baibif : tlialt ik hie
ietal. in whicli the shaft turiis. The effet of illis wasý t'

break thie goar, whîch was found to be ca-i ir-on inisteadI of
steel as il should have been. This occurredl abiont Iie miid-
die of October. The enigine had only rut a few tIay' s <lingýîi
tbis pcriod. About thie 22nd October thci Vi~lrcee,
owing lu an original flaw in the cvliîdeýr, mwili liadl bcen
known to the defendants and lîad been drilled ouI and
plugged hefore tbb engine was shipped, Il was fromn this
point of weaknes, thiat the cracks whiehi caused thc 'break
slarted. I regard this am împugning- the dfloendants' in-
tegriîy in sending ont bhe engîne. Thie defèoci was in a vital
part where the greatest pressure was ppie and whcre the
evlinder should have heen perfec:t: yeî. knowingly, a verv
defective cylinder was put in by the defendants. The effecb
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of thia break of the cylinder and the gear caused a delay of
.orne 'weeks.

The plaintiffs' mainager says that the engîne wu~ practi-
eally out of business for two montha, the new beâarîngs and-
the cylinder itot being obtained froim the defendants until
December.

After these parts were flnally replaced and the engine
started up again, it ran for a f ew days and another bearing
gave out. The babbitt rnelted out. This is attributed by the
plaintiffs' manager to the balance 'wlieel not running true
and the weakness of the crank case, causing the bearings to
run hot. One Berg was sent down. H1e rebabbitted, the bear-
ing and put it in some kind of running order, and it was
again started somnetime early in Jaaiuary. The babbitt broke
again aud the engine worked very littie irntil February. It
would run part of the tine and then stop. It operated at
times fairly well duriug the early part of March, but on the
25tIi of that month it " went to smash " sthe witnesses ex-
press it.

The crank case, forrng the body of the engine, was
broken beyondI repair, and other parts of the engine were, se
broken and dlestroyed is to inake thea engine, in the opinion
of a numiber of witnesses, whiose eIvidence I accept, not Worth
repairirig.

'Ili eidenceshew that an engine of this kind ought to
ho set lit and( 1run1nin1g pro(perly in about two wceks, possibly

thee lîhi eng1lule after seven inonths from the tirne'it was
t il' lu and by' thle derendants to instali never was inade te

mil properly, ailthloughr the defendants hal charge of the
installation and( repairs during the whole period.

'fli coresoudncedurling- all this perlod bctween the
parties, upon wlîiichi 1 lay grýeat weighit, shews clearly, I thiuk,
tliîat from ir îvt te sat thle engins was neyer in proper r'unning
ord(er. It nieve r wvould properly govern, which was a very

essntil pereuistefor doing the plaintifs' work. The
cas i 1g1 we re IlIlfi t for use, and thÎs fact was cither*known or

1h1l ave heenl known tor the defendants before the engine
wa.s snut. The crank case upon which the whole strain
of the orngine would corne was so defective that the witnesses
for both plaintiffs and defendants concurr'ed in the view
that it wa8 net flt for the purposes, for which it was in-
tended. I flnd that the frequent breaks and final wreck of the
engine waa due to its inherent defects, and net owiflg to auy
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want of care on the part of the plaintiffs or their servants in
charge of the engine. 1 find the crank case was not; oit tight
and was not so arranged as te lubricate ail movîng parts
within it on the oilsplash principle. 1 find that it was defective
in fortn and material, that there were cold shots through it; it
was spongy, thicker upon one side than upon the other, and
was unfit to be sent eut and used for the purposes intended.
1 find that the governor did not coniply with the guarantee
an1 did not control the admission of gas and air proportion-
ate to the Ioad, and did not inaintain a constant speed of the
engine. 1 find that one of the pistons was defective to the
knowledge of the defendants before it was sent out and was
plugged, which had a tendency to weaken it and make it
unfit for the use intended. 1 flnd. that the engine was never
capable of continuously carrying 250 h.p., or so adjusted as
te, start properly without the assistance of the snialler
engine. 1 find that the material and workmanship was, not
of the very best class of their respective kînds, but on the
eontrary were sucli, having regard te the parts defective, as
te render the engine wholly uinfit for the work rcquired of it
as intended by both parties.

As to the defendants' witncss Ilindie, the crecting engin-
cer, he ivas acting as sefling agent for the defendants daring
the time of his erecting the engine ia question, and wus in-
terested in speaking wclI of the engîne. fis evidence was
unsatisfactory, and I do net give full credit te it.

Staniley Moore, who rau the engine for a time and then
went te the defendants, was whelly discredited, se much
se that Mr. llellmuth very frankly stated that lie would net
tely upon lus evidence.

I think it clcarly mrade out in this case that thîs contract
was entered upon by both parties with a distinct sund clear
understanding as to the purpose for which the engine was
te lie used, that it was te be applied te a particular puirpose
which required particulae qualities, and the dlefendants re-
presented te the plaintiffs that they could supply thef enlgine
required, and the plaintiffs trusted to their jugn nad
akill in doing e, and I think this je a case wherc there is an
împlied terra or warranty that the article shall le rea-son-
ably fit and proper, for the purpose for which it was esgnd
It was not, I think, within the contemplation of cither pariity
that where there was a wreck, such as occurred in this case,
and the principal parts of the engîne destroyed and sxnasbed,
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that that came within that part of the guarante,, whichl
limitedl the irmedy to, a replacement of the injured parts.
Many injured parts during the six months were over and
cirer again ruplaced, and every endeavour was made both by î
the pla-intifrs andl defendants to get the engine la inin
order. The resuit of six month&s expteriment was1ý that Ille
whole thing practically collapsed, and 1 arn batilfid thlat
this breakdown was f rom its inherent defeets and wakniess 1
cannot but feed that the defendants w'ere -uïltv of fraull ini
pujtting this engine off as they did, aiid so flnd. 1 thinak
it was clear that defendants had knowledge of the defeet in
the crank case and did not bring it to the attention of the
plaintiffs. The plaintiffs' manager having discovered it, lie
was assured that it was of no moment.

The dlefence dIid net sec fit te eaul the defendants' in=-
ager, Greaves, aihughlihe was in Court. and no contradiction
was effervd as te whiat was said by the plaintiffs' witnesses ini
regard to flie defeet of thic erank case.

There was certainly wilfuI conceahnienit in regard te the
pluiggedyindr the illost im"portanit part of the engine.
The dlefendfants ai.se withhleld fr-on, the polaintiffs that they
ha(] neyer bultlita enigine of this aýize before, butl rathier
represenIted hmsie as ha;ving fil knowledge ef whlat wa.s

requredandof their capability te) produjce thle article. 1
tinik thedfedns nw or shloui(1ld ave knewni, thiat tihe

enin as iinfit fo)r the proefor whichi it was intend(ed.

'Phe dfnat'counsel stronigly relied uiponi the case of
SawfYe'r d' CO*e0. V. Rit cie, 13 'S. C. R. 614, andl that
thevre eould] heo u impliedl wairranity thait the en1ginle '1101l4 ho
fit for the pur-pose for whiehi it was uised becauise there were

cet in povisiojne in fihe contlract for replacingdeeciv
parts. Ili myi opinion thle two thlings, are qu(ite dlistincet, anld

I tinkthi cae fhiswithin, the pineliple laid down in
Uamadi<zni G;a. Powver ond Lanehe,iited v. Orr Prother,;
Li«rnUedr, 23 O. fi IL. 616. 1In that caethere, was a guarantee
thiat thle egn oudbe ini perfect runniiing order w-hen

shppdan aise thlat ini the event of any part breaking
withini twelIve inoniths, by' reason of mnaterial thierein having
been d1efective, thie piurchiaser mnighit retturn the Same( and hl,
f!urniçlhed free of charge with a duiplicate part. Tt finrther
providedý t1ilt ner aigent was, authiorized te make any con.
tract or promrise differinig ini any way fromi tlhat writteni and
coutractedl iii flhc order. In flhat case, as hiere, tiie vendors
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baad knwetgf tliai 0Àt hichi, tl. dfcndanIts desired and

reireiii-d fý Ille enlgli't' Tlu qustona to %ýwe it intplied
uodto r u arrauty ti rie scaefll orcdl in

thie Orr Case, and the caes rvf'errcd-i t,)

'l'ie Rulie î:, tlit laid] dowii by te late lzintenîcdý ('bief

Jusýtice -',r Clharles Moss, p). 621, where lwie i rcorted as

savifig:
..Pot, iii order 10 get ai whiat wa-tI pr t t 0lie mids

of thte p)arties, thte crutttcsconttlec ted withi and sur-

rouniding tule traiisactiot ii 'ttv bc looked at. If, for ins5tante,

a urherspeeiflcally (luseribes the article, lie requires, or
ýeicts ltat lic mants, relving on bis own judgment as te

ils fittîes for the purpose ta wlîich hie iriteiiil to apply it, the

inere faut. that lte vendor isý aware of tue usýe for wlîîelt it is
deindwilI not raise an iîplîed condition or stipulattion

or warranitv on lis part titat it is fit for that purpose. An

exmdeo iis eiass- iii Chanter v. IlopZkiis, 5 M. & W. 399.
But maiy vaszes dedd in te Englisli Courts, botît hefore

anml since, the pastgof sec. 14 (1) of tue Sale of Goods Act,
1893 (of wiiilt lias beea said, tîtat it onlv formuilatca the
alreýadY existing1 law on the subject-per ('olliig, , in
Clarke v. .1rmy and Navy Co-Operalive Societyj, [19031 1 'K.
B. 15, t p. 163, and in Preist v. La.s', [1903] 2 K. B. 148

,in(] in our own Courts, have clearly affirmied the raie that

where a manufacturer or denier contracts to supply an article
whiicli he manufactures or produces, or in whieh lie de(al7, to

be apidto a particular purposue, sa that theo huyer trusts

to thle juidgment or skill of the manufacturer or desaler, there
i,, in that case an împlicd terni or warranty that it shahl be

~,eaonblyfit and proper for the purpose, for whieh it was

li) ny opinion, titis ruIe is applicable to the present case

uipon the factsý and evidence disclosed, and there can be no

douibt, in rny mmiîd, whatever that the engine was wholly

lunfit for the pu1rpo!se for whichi ilt was designed and intended

ta be used by botli parties.

'l'le plaintiffs are entitled to recover back the $5,500 pur-

chiase iioney paid, witlî interest upon $1,000 from the Stb

of Augusýt, 1911, and upon $4,500 frorn the l7thi of Jan-

uary, 1912. They are also entitled ta reco'ror the expenses

ta whiiehi tlîey were put in the installation, which amounts

ta $,ý00, the expense in disbursements, repairs and changes,
$272; and, aiso the expense incident to installing a tempor-
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ary engine to keep the worka running, less the present cost
of sucb engine (the total cost of which amounts to $2,300),
from which must be deducted the present value of the tempor-
ary engine, which was placed by the plaintiffs at $1,500,
leaving $800 to be allowed on that item. This wouldl na.ke
a total of $7,072.

There is also a claim for loss of business. The)re îs no0
doubt that the plaintiffs suffered considerable loss directly
traceable to the defective operation of the engine installed,
but the greater part of this dlam I do not think can be sus-
tained. There was evidence that there was a loss of $75 a
day for 200 days, making a dlaim of $15,000. The greater
part of this, 1 think, cannot he sustained. It appeared from
the evidence that the supposed profits which were said to have
been Iost would have accrued from the fact that two eom-
peting firms, had gone out of business during the fail and
winter of 1911 and 1912. This, of course, was not in the
contemplation of either party when the engine was ordered,
and cannot, therefore, bc considered as formning any part of
the damages _to which plainitifs would be entitled. As a
ihatter of fact the plaintiffs' business and profits largely iii-
creased during this very period, owing to inereased démands;
I think, however, a certain amount of loss is properly trace-
able to the defective running of the engine. In addition to
the allowances above made, I think $300 would be a fair
allowance, mnaking a total of $1~,372, for whiich thc plaintiffs
are entitled to judgment.

As in Canadian Gas Power v. Orr Brothers, 22 0. W. R.
351, 1 think the order may provide that the defendants
shall beentitled to a re-delivery of the engine, conditional
on the'repaynent of the balance of the price.

Plaintiffs are enttied to coats.
Thirty days' stay.
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][ON. ME. JUSTICE LATCHFORD. 1)ECEMBER 218T, 1912.

RFE STANTON.
4 0. W. N. 504.

IVjI Cnstncton A boluc ifit to WVidoir-Later Codicil-
('utting doivn <it-easonable use for Life-Precatory Trust-
Doirer-Elietîon.

Motion for construction of a wilI and tbree codicils. By the
will the testatur bequeatbed ail bis property to fils wife, subject to
certain legacies. and by bis last eodieil bc direeted that 60% thereof
siîould go, at ber death, to certain of bis relatives. the reinaining
40% to go as slw sbould choose.

I.ATVIIFORI).-hed, that the widow's absolute estate was cut
down so that she 'sbould have the use uf the rorpus during ber life.
but of the balance rcrnaining at bier deatb, the right of disposition
of three-fifths was taken froin lier.

('oats to ail parties out of estate.

Motion in Weekly Court at Ottawa by the executors
under Consolidated ule 938, for the construction of the will
aud three codicils of the latc Edmund Patrick Stanton.

The opinion of the Court was sought' on the foIlowing
points: " 1. As to whcther the. interest granted the widow
under the original wiII of the tIcceased is restricted to a life
interest by the codicils to said will.

'<2. As to wbethcr the widow isý entitied, after paymernt of
the debt5 and legacy of $140 reerdto ini the codicil dated
June 4th, 1903, to have an absolute t ransfer to ber front the
executors, of the corpus of the estate.

" 3. In the event of it hcing decided that said entire
corpus is not to bc transferred to, the said widow, wbat part
of flic said corpus, if any, are the executors and trustees
authorized to transfer?"

E. P. «leason, for the executor.
M. J. Gornian, 'X.C., for the wîdow.
D. O'Brien, for the other legatees.

HON. ME. JUSTICE LATCHOu» :-Mr. Stanton died May
24th, 1912, and probate of bis will and three codicils was
granted October l7th, 1912.

By bis w'ill, dateci May l2th, 1897, the deceased devised
and bequeanthed ail the real and personal estate to which he
shiould be tntitled at the tixne of his decease to his 'wife
Saibina, whoin be appointed bis sole executrix.

vot.. 23 o... No. 10-56
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The first codicl-June 8th, 1901-modiflcd the will only
to the extent of substituting as executor, in the place of hi$
wife, the Tfrusts & Guarantee Comipany; and the second-
June 4th, I 912-nierely bequeatbed a legaey of $140 to a
sister of the testator.

By the third codicil, dated Novenmher I 6th,- 1911, the
testator ratified his ivili, save in so far as any part of the
will is inconsistent with the last codicil or with either of
the two pro'ceding codficils.

The codicîl proceeds-
" Whreas by my said will 1 have made rny wife sole

devisee and legatee thercunder, 1 now desire that this provi-
sion b5Ž also subject to the condition and proviso that upon
bier deaili sixty per centiu. of my propcrty or estate ro-
Inaining at the time of lier death be divided, share and share
âlike as follows:

Thon corne the namnes of a brother and two, sisters, and a
provision thait il, the evenit of the death of any sticl legatees
the legacies are to inure to their heirs."

The codicil proceeds-
"The balance or forty per centuxa of my remainin1g prop-

erty or estate to ho disposed of as rny dear wife rnay please
(this devise or bequest to bie in lieui of her dower, should
the latter not have been satisfied previously in the provisions
of my will -itseif). Be it remembered, howcver, that it is
Rot Iliny intention by the preqent codicil to restrict in any
way niy dear WIUbreasonable enjoyment of the provision
mnade for hier in ],y last will and testament which, of course,
is subJjeet tb the0 thre codiis now existing thereto, but only
bO secu"re thait 11pon1 lier death any real or personal estate
rcmining ami]( traceable to said prèvision to lier iuay ho

dp ose o as dietin flhe present codicil. li the carrying
ouit Of titis 1ib relY whOllY in the sense of justice, as weil
as in tbc kindlincss of heart, of my heloved wife."

The estate is sworn i a luite over $25,000:. ail rcalty ex-
Cept about $300. The dehts are about $1,000. To psy them it
wi]1 bie necessary bu sell the real property.

It was stated upon bhe argument titat Mrs. Stauton would
cleet to take the henefits under the will in lieu of hier dlower,

Erom the larguage ofthe codicil and the intention of the
testator thereby manifested, I think that ho ciearly limits the
absolute gift to his wife conferred by the will itself.
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That devise is to bc " ubjeùt tu thic condition and pro-

viso,"1 that upon lier deathi sixty per cent. oft fei propeorty

of the deceased then remin'nng aîîd îrc tbI the devise

iii ber favorir shall pass tu the testator*s br1othr anid isr.

In inipressive words lie reiterates lus intention Oinat bis it

reasuflal enjoymnft of tlic provision mnade for lier iii the

will-tbat is, the dev ise lu lier uf ail absolutely, less tlio $f 410

to a sister-is flot tu bc restriete(l by the last cudl e ept

to the extent that a fixed proportion of N\hait, if any. ut liiýý

estate may be in lier hands at lier duathi sh1al p;s bu bis

relatives, and îîot ho in bei power- to dispuIc ut, l>ur

ber life ail is bers. Upon bier deatîi1:t 'rv per cenit. of t1c

testato*s property reînaining " nt the lime ut bli dabi nlay

be disposed of as Mrs. Stantoii mav direct ; or, faziling" anyv

testamentary disposition, will pass to bier pcr->uPil1 rep're-

sentatix es.
Tîtat the estate slial be esoad ii>(d aiîd cnijoyed, >u

tbat a substantial part niay paàss to hii relatives. is mît~e

by the testator's words expressing that tfor 11wc cmrig ont utf

bis wisbes liec relies whully on lus wîfc', ofi~ utjsîc îf(l

bier kindliness ut lîeart. T1he words, bowever, Faî1l far short

of imposing an obligation, and create nu precatory trus mt.

Atter tbe executors sball bave paid t1le Oeb f otie de-

ceased and bhe legaey ut $140, and, if it slimuld be, neeessary

for sueli purpose, shahl bave sold the realty' , MNrs,. Stanton is

entîtlcd to the wlîule estate, provided s1ie sh1a1 prev iouisly ha

cleebed to take -under tbe, will as ag-ainst bier righit Iu dower.

The property of bier husbandl isz bers bul use as slie înlay'N deeuul

proper; but of any thiat inay remain at ber death, not con-

sumed hy use, three-flftlis is not to, be at bier disposaI, but

wîll pass as direeted by the codficil.

As Lis heen otten sdaOsare ut littho use viic'e tbe

intention of tbe testator xnay be gathered fromn tlle will it-

self. The following, however, cited uipon the argument, are

to some extent in point: Re Titek, 10 1. L. U1. 309; Re

Davey, 17 0. W. P. 1034.

1 would alsu reter ho Re Rowlýai, S6 L. T. IL 78; Re

Willatts, [19051 1 Cli. 378, as ïreversed, [19051 2 Ch. 135;

and especially Fitzgibbun v. !3fcNeil, [19081 1 Ir. R1. 1.

Costs ot ail parties out of the estate.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DECEmBER 218T, 1912.

IRE STEWAR[T, IIOWE & MEEK LT]).
4 O. W. N. 506.

Company-Contribatory-Misfee8once-Pt,menzt bit Note-ÂA8i#?&.
ment of Note by ComPanY-Evidence--EstopPel by Goi'eramest
Retura,s-Preretice Stock 188ue.

Appeal by liquidator from debision of CÂmEnoN, Official Referee,
disinissing an application by the liquidator to place one Meek on
the list of contributories of a company in liquidation and to make
the said Meek liable iu respect of certain alleged misfeasances as an
officer of the company.

MIDDIETON, J., held. that Meek was flot liable la respect of a
isubseription of 75 shares paid for by note, which note had been
assigied to another company, this holding to be Without Prejudict
to the liquidator's right to dlaim misfeasance on the part of the
officers of the company in respect of such note.

That Meek was liaNe as a coatributory in respect of 100 shares
subscrîbed for and unpaid, where the record of the subscriptiou
appeared in the minutes and the annual returns to whose accuracy
Meek hilmself swore.

.îAppeal fromn GàioexsN, Official ]Referee, allowed in part with-
ont Costa.

Appeal by the liquidator from the decision 01 J. A. C.
CaIneron, Esq., Official lleferee, dismissing the application
of the liquidator to place Charles S. Meek upon the list of
contributories of the cornpany, and to make the said Charles
S. Meek liable ini respect of Certain misfeasance and breach
0f truast in relation to the Company.

W. N. Til]ey, K.C., for the liquidator.
H. E. ]Rose, KC.O., for Charles S. Meek.

HO(N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Three distinct ques-
tions arise. First, it is said that Meek is Hiable in respect
of seventY-live Elhazes, parcel Of the original subscription;
secondly, that lie is liable in Yrespect of a further subscrip-
tion of 100 shares; thirdly, thiat lie is liable in respect of
certain moncys chargedl to in in the books of the comi-
pany, of which lie was at the time general manager.

Dealing with these in order.
Meck subscribed for the 75 shares. Ho gave his prom-

issory note for this amount, payable to the company. The
company transferred the note to another company, known
as the Stewart, ]Howe & May Company, and this company
dlaims to be the holder of it.

I think the note is payment for the stock, and that the
IReferee was rigît in refusing to place Meek on the liat of
contributoties in respect thereof.
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The agreement entered into *at the time of the organiza-
tion of the company appears to be intelligible, and there is

Borne ground for supposing that the facts connected with the
organization of the eornpany and the transfer of the note

have not been adequately investigated. It inay be that tlue

officers of the company are liable for misfasance in parting

with this note, and il may be Ilibat flic trinsfer of the note

can be attacked. The liquidator has not aitteupited to assert
liability on the part of Meek for unisfca-sance, except ini

respect of the one matter hiereinafter mientioned; and the

order should be rnodified so as to iak it elear that

the dlaim made against Meek for misfeasýance, ;ind which wui

dismissed by the Referce, is the only dlaimi for misfeasance us

yet adjudicateif upon, and that tlic disissal is without pre-

judice to any other dlaim open to the liquidator to make.

The second cdaima referred to arise~ ont of a totally differ-
ent set of circumstances. The company was originally ini-

corporated with a capital of $100,000. An inercase of tlue
capital to $150,000 was aftcrwards desired. The amounit of
'stock subseribed was less than ninety per cent. of the original
capital. By the Companies Act, 7 Bdw. VIL, eh. 34, sec. 13,
sub-sec. (a) it is provided '<that the capital o! a company
shail not be increascd until ninety per centum there-of has
been subscrihcd and ten per centum paid thereon."

The stock that had already been subscrihed in thi8 com-

pinyv-except the 75 shares subscribed by Mekhdbeen
pid for hy thc transfer of business aissets from the Stewart,
Hlowe & May Co. to the Stewart, llowe & Mek Co., an(] Meek
lied paid for his 75 shares by bis note, whbiuh had been trans-

ferred to the Stewart, llowe & IMay Co.; so that not a dollar
of cash had been put into the ventUre.

For the purpose of obtaining the supplementary letteru

patent, Meck subsctibed for 100 shares of stock. On the

.9th of Pecember, a meeting of the shareholders ot tho com-

pe.ny was held, at which ail the shareholders w-ere presentf or
represeýnted. At this .meeting the 100 shares waa allotted te

Meek, and it was directed that a stock certificateý should issue
to hîm. Sc minutes of the meeting o! that date, aitlestcd by
Méeek himself as president. The allotrnent is alse recognized
by the directors--sce minutes of directors meeting of the

saine dlay.
1'pon the strength of this subscrîption the application wut

made'and the supplementary letters patent were issued; the

1912]
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necessary afiidavit proving the subseription for more thait
ninety per cent of the stock being made and lodged with the
department.

Thereafter-on the 23rd of January, 1909, Meek trans.
ferred a- patent for a skirt supporter and waist holder to the
company, ini consideration of the allotment to hini of 260
shares of the stock of the company as paid-up stock.

It does not appear f rom the mÎiutes that titis 260 shares
includes the 100 shares for whiclî Meek had subscribed.

ln September, 1909, the company determined to inerease,
its capital stock from $150,000 to, $200,000. It was again
neessary that ninety per cent. of the capital sbouId have
been subscribed; that is, 90 per cent of ý$150,000. Meek
treated himself, and bis associates treated him, as a stock-
holder in respect of both sums, and application was made for
the supplementary letters patent upon that basis. The papers
deposited sliewed that Meek was a stockholder in respect of
this 100 shares, upon which nothing had been paid.

In making the anrnual returna to the Government as re-
quired by the statte, for the year 1908, Meek ia shewn as
a stockholder in respect of 891 sharies, on which $10,000
is unpaid; and in1 the return made 11n February, 1.910, lie is
shewn as a stockbholder for 926 shares, on which $10,000 is
unpaid. This proves conclusively that the $10,000 stock was
not supposed to be part- of the 260 shares alloted for the
patent.

Meek himself verifles these retuirns, not merely by his
signature, but by hig oatb; and bis explanation that the
aMount was earried forward by a mere oversiglit cannot 'be
accepted, as the retulris were apparently.prepared in type-
writ iPg, but a correction isý made in ink, shewing the $10,00o
as SÛil due.

The learned IReferee bas exonerated Meek in respect of
titis sum, because be says there was no0 stock which could be
issued. At flic time the stock 1was allotted and the resolution
was passed directîng its issue, there was stock. Wbat took
place subscquently is wbat fbe Beferee relies upon. 1 do not
think it bas any bearing upon the case. On the same day as
the resolution alIotting 260 sbares-23rd Janua;ry, 1909-
more than six weeks after the 1100 shares had been allotted
on the 9tb November, 1908-by-laws were passed for the pur-
pose of converting soute of the commoni stock into preference
stock. 440 shares were directed to be sold, allottedl, and
issued as preference shares.
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if Meek was already the hiolder of the 100 hare and

also the 1ioldtr of the 260 ,slares, there wcre îîot -410 shares

capale1 of heing ýo converted.

T1he ie ferce seernis to regard this as in soie way rescind-

ing the prev ions allottnîent of a 100 sbiares. 1 cannot follow

this reasoiflg. The 440 shares nevi-r were ini faýct allotted;

the wliole scheine of flotation of Ille>(, prufe-renice shares

secrns to biave been abortive; and'ît was aftcr tis, dlate that

the solemfl applicationl Nvas made for 0whe cruase (if .,tock, ini

which Meek was shewn as the holder of the shares iii ques-

tion, yet unpaid. 1 think that the 10eferuc ougti ti have

placed hlma ipon the list of contrihutories ln repet f tbis

subseription.
There then remailis the third inatter. Tn ther 1at agonies

of the company it wa: proposed to trnserte sstst a

new organiizatin. For the purpose of ajtIll te hoksl

connection with tbis transfeîr, certain anww1ns appeariflg, to

be (lue by two concerrus, were a imatier (if b 0 keil hr

to Meek. It is impossi1ble toumertn what wasii lu te

mind of the instigator of this traiisfer; buti theo bookkeepiflg

entry docs not, 1 think, amount to mse'ae.The coin-

pafly was in no waV worse off if t11e transaciitionj wcx'e mnade;

and 1 cannot sec anvything bY reason of wieh it can 1w said

that tbis arnounted to 1misfeasmnce whicli uould niake Mieek

liable.
The report in review will, thereforo, 4' ame,-ndedl by

holding Meek bable in respect of the $10.000, and wil l'e

affirxned ln respect of the othier two imntte.r, and w i l l'e

modified as ahove indicated so as b 1m) v thei lîiidatlior free

toi prosecute anly other Charge of m1i4ofeasance.

As success 15 divided, I do0 not gilve costs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLErON. EEME 24 .1912.

REý WISI{ART.
4 O. W. N. 5j19.

WiJl~~Cootfl'ttO~ito tra ire on D)Cath nfAnt%-fG't
Predeceaiyiql 1,(,atVeti f eoc

MIDDLETOIÇ, J., hc4d, that a gift of a legary to a jegajtee ot( ,,f

a fund cbarged wîth an annility, Upon the denth of thle annultitant, ilid

not lapse when thé legatee prpdecpnased t1e aiiunitn payliielt

being postponed ouly for the convenience, of theç fuie.
Jarman, 6th ed., 1904, foltowed.
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Petition by executors for advice under "Con. ulie 938.
R1. IL. McKinnon, for the executors, and appointed to

represent those opposed in interest io the infants claiming
uinder the legatees.

F. W. Ha&rcourt, K.C., for infants claiming under
legatees.

H1ON. MR., JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-At the time of the
death of the testatrix in March, 1904, she owned a certain
parcel of land charged with an annuity in favour of her
brother John. She directed ber executors to sei this land
80 soon after her death as convenient, shouid she survive
John: if she predeceased ber said brother, then as soon after
his death as convenient. The executors were out of the
proceeds of the sale to pay certain legacies, inter adia, $200
Io Dflck Lister, $100 to William Bowley.

The brother died on thle 7th December, 1911. Listersurvived the testatrix, and died on the 3lst May, 1904.Bowley also survived her, and died on the lst September,1909. The question is, do these legacies lapse?
Jarmnan, 6th ed., 1904, thus, states the law: " But eventhough there be no other gift than in the direction to payor dfistribute in futuro, yet if suçh payment or distribution

appear to be postponed for the convenience of the fund orPrOPertY, vesting will not be deferred until, the period in
question>'

This rule lias oi> numerons occasions received .judiciai
sanction, ut is, however, contended that the case is gov..e'rned bY B07ton v. Bailey, 26 Granlt 361. The wiil, thougli8lIniIar to the wiil in question here, is different: as therthe wording is "After the sale of' iy said reai estate I
give," &c.

1 do Liot think that thé iearned Vice-Chancellor in-tendcd to lay down any new exception to the well-esttb-
lîshed rules relating to the vesting of legacies. I think
that, properly looked 'at, the case depended -upon the par-
ticular words used and that in his view there was no gift
uintil iifter the sale had taken place.

Here the postponement of payment was ciearly for the
convenience of the fund; and, to quote again f rom Jarmaui
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(p. 1405), the words used " do not postpone the vest ing ,î
the gift to the posterior legatee until the death or ' A,' but
mnerely shew that that is 'the period at whivlî ii wilI take
etfeect in possession." This staternent is based on Pri(yan
Jfaddison, 2 Bro. C. C. 75-a decision of Lord Keny's -
where the testator gave ail the incoine to his iotheur for
life, and af ter bier decease " 1 then gix e to ' A,'" &'c. Thle
Master of the Ills there thought that to multiply deuisions
of the kînd suggeýsted " seemas reproacbful to the law."

Thle amount of the legacies inay lie paid into Court, and
the exeeutors inay bie diseharged. As the ainounits are so
small, upon an affidavit being filed that the legatees lef t
no creditors, the money may be distributed among those
now beneflcially entitled.

Costs will bie out of the estate.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

PEcEiMBE-R 26THi, 1912.

RF, SEGUTIN AND IIAWKESBIJRY.

4 0. W. N. 521.

Wy-Muaicipal By-4aw to Clo8c a gtrect-.Ifoio)i ta QuasJh-Rzil-
'WUa Act. $e. ~S-im tia a Re'fllx 1fotioni 1lunicrir Âct.
ac. 632 (1 enpn«iata partiiý8' onue Ntc f
In tention-Termag.

Mfotion to quash a by-law of the town of Iakrbyproviding
foýr tbe( closing of a street. It was pasdin piursuice of un
arranlgement muade by the towna with tliçc C. N. 11w. Co.. whlch
arrangement was couflrmed by the Dominion Railway Bioard. 'l'le
order in question. however, did flot provide fo)r the viosing of Ille
ritreet, but only for its diversion, and wa4,. admlittedly, within Ille
eomipetence of the Poard.

MiODEijTON, J., held (23 O. W. Il. 2,57; 4 0. W. N. 239). that,
while the( munmicipal proceedings hadl beein taken iuffdr a miiipre.
henqion, no harin had accrued, and the appl1icaitioni wari useless mnd
vexatious.

IVISIONAL COUaRT held, that the by-law was irregular on rte
graundsî that (1) the notice had been a notice of intention tu selI.
flot to close, the rond in question; (2) no provision hand benl muade
for compensation to those damnified.

Order made that the by-law quashed, unlefss theý- towi corpora-
tion agree to pay applicant any danmages to whlcbli e may be tornd
entltled by reason thereby.

Appeal allowed. Coste o! motion and appeal to applIcant.

19121
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An appeal by the applîcant Seguin from an order of
HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 23 0. W. Rl. 257.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by lION. SIR
GLENHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., HoN. MR. JUSTICE
BRiTToN and HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL.

A. Lemieux, K.C., for the appeal.

Hl. W. Lawlor, and A. J. IReid, contra.

HION. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL :-In and through the town
of Hawkesbury runs a branch of the Canadian Northeru
Jtailway, practically north and south. It is carried on
tresties at the northern part of the town adjoining the
river Ottawa which it crosses.

iRecently the railway company dctermined to fill in mak-
ing an embankmnent which is of course mucli safer than
trestlework. This eniinently proper seheme the town was
williug to assist s0 far as reasonable and that willingness
Âinstead of being made as it was on this motion a matter of
reproaeh to theo town shoujtd rather receive commendation.
The railway comnpany instead of desiring to save inoney
were to sp end money to make, their railway safer for pas-
sengers, etc.

The railway crossedl Union street near the river ani the
cOulpany desired to fill in the street. The town at first in-
tended to sel1 the street (or part of it) to the railway coin-
pany: and gave the notices required by the Municipal Act,
sec. 632, for that purpose. A change was made in the plan,
and the by-law that was passed was not to seli the street
but to close it.

1 gave a plan of the locus in quo. -Union street' is a1
narrow and lîile-fr*equentedl 8treet near the Ottawa: the
applicant Seguin owns certain land 'north of Union street,
and west of the railway, and also an island on the river,
What 1 have called the main strcet is one of the chief
arteries of the town.

The by-law provided that the Canadian Northern Rail-
way should open two streets of equal width with Union
street, the one west and the other east of the railway and
running from Union street to the main street. No provision
was contained in the by-law for compensation to those in-
jured. Seguin moved to quash the by-law: my brother
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Mîddleton refused the aipplication ÇNvrbr7th, 1912), 23
0. W. IL. 257, and this is an appeal froni that decision.

Ot a
River

TUIlE M AI1N

S T It E E T

8 T a E E T

Ott awa
16% er

In the Minnicipal Act, sc. 632 (1) p'r' Id- for liollu ' Of

proposed blasfor closig roads it hauno * sucsflV

contended that notice of an ineue Vyu -1; 1 I~
rond is given by publîshing a noieof ani1l ne iy)a

to seli it. And after a great deaýl of backing ansi fillling,

counsel opposing the appeal admiiittedt thaýt the b-a a
irregular.

The next argument in support of thby- a that it

was unnecessary. This j argunTt semst bo biseil iipon

a niisunderâtanding of a remark, of iny* lea;rnd brothe(r in

the course of his judgmnent. iMr. .1isilce Miduo f

course did not state that the by4w ws or imih he un-

necessary, making that fact a ground( for refuising to quash
it.
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1Andmy mind is wholly unable to understand why the
fact of a by-law being unnecessary can help to support the
by-law. If a by-law is necessary, there miglif be ground for
susfaining if but not the converse.

,The contention that the by-law wag unnecessary was
pricked when on counsel (noxninally for thie town, ini fact
for the railway company) being asked if he would consent
to the by-law being quashed, he at once answered in the
negative.

Then we were told that Seguin was not in fact injured
by the closing of tlic road even if the fown did close if.
This is the usual contention of municipal lawyers and of-
ficers, but that is a question of fact which a Court does -not
decide either on affidavit or on statement of counsel.

The next contention is that any harm that can accrue to
the applicant, will not be due to the town closing the road
but to the railway filling it in wif h ifs embankment. I do
not agree. As acon as the by-law was passed and became
effective, Seguin had. no riglit on the closed part of thec
street; he miglit indeed probably wifliout interruption go
along the street if and so long as f his was physically pos-
sible, but if would not be as of righf. If lie sued fhe rail-
way company the company would say that they had not
interfered wifh any riglit he had, and their answer miglit
well bie considered perfect.

la Canadîan racific Ru'. Co. v. Brown (1908), 18 0. L.
R. 85, I thouglit fliat wlien a person was in possession of
land belongîng te, another and with some kind of expecta-
tion that a lease formerly held iWould lie renewed, he miglit
dlaim damnages from a railway company who fook the land;
but the Court of Appeal did nef agree nor the Supreme,
Court. All the railway company wil dohere, they will do
wÎth the consent of the municipalify which now may ex-
clude Seguin from the street. Af ail events, Seguin should
have the right fo test the question if go advised.

The town rofused f0 agree that if Seguin should sue them
for damages, fhey wiIl not set up or rely upon sec. 468 of
fhe Municipal Acf-flie by-law standing lie could not suc-
ceed in an action af law. No provision is made for com-
pensation fo him as f here should have been, under sec. 629-
and if would be grossly unjust te deprive him of ail relief.

I do not thînk fliat flie municipalify can complain if we
place fliem in flie position they would have been in had they
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proceeded regularly-had thov pr' ec \- lri' comen
sation woiuld have beenc ovidfo.) thils worei donce,
the applicant xiill hie in as g-ood a poýsition ais if' thu.b-a
were qutashed-his (laiages would hoe assessed b,'v airlitration
and flot Iby a jury, flint is ail the differencu. If,ý thon, the
town will undertake to proeeed at once bo d1eteuiine iie
compensation which should tie paid to Seguin ;iid 10 pay
il whcn dctermincd, the by-litwý ne inot be set a~d.In
this case as the applieant bias been f'toglit on ail grotinds
and at every point, flice town shoiild piay thie c0sts bore
and below.

If this undertaking be not given in 141 day' s, flhe by-law
wiiI be quashed with costs here and below.

Wec give no0 opinion x~htvron bbc( vaIiditY of the
order of the IRailwa. Board. If' the bylwis qiiash1ed, tlie
applicant must take bis chances as to any dfnehnsed on
thant order.'

IlON. SIR GLENIIOLNME FA Ic()NBRIx>,, (Xi i.B.:
I agree in the resuit.

lION. MR. JUSTICE BRITT1ON :-I agrec in the resuit.

lIox. SiR G. FAi.uoxýN-BiDGoî, C.J.K.B. DEC. 30TU, 1912.

DALLONTAýýN A. Y. McCCbIMICK & ('ANAPi)[AN
PACIFIU 11w. CO-.

4 0i. W. X. 7547.

Negligei c-1 fa8ter aiid kh'rv<,nt FaI! of Rock- Notie- Kuoil-dge-ndpenýdcn tt rctr$prs.o fkahy-ii«biity
of Both-Refua to Apportio m ag or pive,1ý Relivf orer.

FÀLCONJJRID6E, C.J.K.B., awro lani 1ý750 damaiýges, undeýrWorkmen's Compensation Act, witpout decidinig adversely > b his
claitu at commun law, against both efnans in an action fordamages for personal injuries sustaiined thirough thcieg netgli-
gence of defendants.

Thirty days' stay.

An action for compensation for injuries ;iifferud bY plain-
tiff in conseqitence o! the alleged negligence ofdendn,
or one of them, tried at Sudbury.

The plaintif! was working at the end of a tunnel besidle
the C. P IR. track, and a mass of rock and debris fell fralm
lte heigta above where he was workiÎng, frein whîch he
received sucb injuries fliat bis right leg had to be aniputated.
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R1. R. McKessock, K.C., for the plaintiff.

W. p. white, K.C., for the C. P. R1.

J. A. ?4ulligan, for McCorrnick.

HON. Sin GLENILIOLmE FALCONBRIDGE, U.J.K.B. ;-I finé

that the plaintiff was not negligent or careless iii any wvay,

and that bis injuries were caused by the negligence or both

defendants. And 1 find, too, that defendant -ilcCorniick

personally,, and the C. PF. R. by its engineers and servants,

had abundant notice of the danger that existed ini carrying

on the work iii the inanner in whicli it was being carried on,

and that tile cause of the accident was the negligence of the

defendants in either not guardiing against the falling of the

rocks which caused the accident, or first removing themn

before doing the work.

1I flnd as a fact that McFadyen and Boughton are mistaken

in thiinking- that " scaling " was done before the accident.

Th'le work1 was being dons originaIly under a contract,

dated 3Othi Deecember, 1911, and made between the defendants

for thie driving of a tunnel by McCormick and the excavation

of approaches at a bridge on the Sudbury subdivisionl of the

C. P. R.
On the l3th of March,, 1912, McCormick wrote to the

rTesidlent engineer of the C. P, 'R. as follows: . . . elI

filid 1 arn compelled to give this approach work up as it lias

been misrepresented entirely to m~e f rom the beginning. The

mna te ril i s ail quicksa nd and some Leose rock"

STo whielh the resident engineer rephed on the 3Oth ci

Mardi, 1912. . , .'<After discnssing flc inatter with

the divisio0n engineer, I amn advised that the tunnel ap-

proaches will ha completed by force account plus ten paýr

cent. 1 amn also instructed to place an inspecter on thie job.

Rie will keep track of the tiine and advise the division engiI-

eer's office weekly the progress being made."

McCormiek contends that this new arrangement merely

constituted hlm a hiri-ng and purchasing agent withi a profit

of ten pet cent., and is entirely a different proposition from

the doing of extra work under sec. 17 of the contraet.

On flie other band the C. P. R1. contends that at'the time

of the injuries to the plaintiff, plaintiff was in thec employ of

the defendant Michael Mecorrniek as an individual con-

tractor, and not in the employ of the C. P. R. And the

C. P. R. further contends that it had ne control, or supervi-

sion over the work or rnethods used by- Michael McCormický.
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As 1 bavcidiae bufore, 1 thiinký, îii thle p- euliar cir-
cuiîistances of the as boti de2fend]ajut arco liale t,> this
plaîntiff, regards escîal eing bail lo «-(. 4 oif -The \Vork-
nien's ('olnpensation for Injuries Pd" . S. (t., cli. 160,

1 observe that neither of thei dIednsli statenit.n)t of
defence chas any remedy over igi~ liw ot' ý: ach one
inere]y endeavours to avoid or exd et)Isbiiyl the
plaintiff. Wlii]e sorethig was said on ilhe '.ubjev* iný i argu-
ment, 1 do iiot feel caled on i,) appori, on ih d1wae or to
give any remnedy to one deedjtmer aintithe other.

The action is bronghit bothi at comnnin law and' ulnder thie
statute. Witlioit deeiding that pýîilaînîîfr rcindc ot
Hie at eomrnon law , 1 assess his .1aesa 8,50a under
the statute. Judgment accordingly nagaiinst both defcindants

with costs, Thirty days' stay

DIVISIOTÇAL COURIT.

DFCEMBERt3~r 1912.

CO1DINER v. A. 0. U. W.
4 0. W. N 549.

Notice ni 1roposc m cnmn Girre? odiacI.deVo'te lmproperly Tkn J ncinJctana a reeof Jnrased Rates.

Motion to continue urntil tri ai an îijti n estailngdefnd
ant soeîetyý front putting into, forceý an) andînent to defendan1'
constitutio)n, pa h' y titi Granid Lod(gt of defendantii, providingz for
an inc-reased ari of insu;iranceýo rates.

Iionat, J., hicld ('23 (). W. R. 65: -4 0. W. ýN. 102), that, asnotice of tuep alinendinlent tu tliti constitutlion hndi flotbe et toeacb subordinate lod(ge, ioir tu its l'ndeaio y Grandl Lodizz.as reqjuired by the constitution, thev aiendmentii-t %vas priwa faci(;
inValid.

Injunetion continued to trial, eosts in cause, ulea(,s o)tb(rwvie
ordered by trial Judge.

"The C'ourt %will not inteýrfere unles.a anid untîl ill domeiistie
remedie-z areexutd"

7illir v. 1. 0. 0, F.. 13 O. 1,. R. 155, rofeireo.(]1j
On aîppv;il to DiviSio)nal C'ourt, the motion wasý, by consent,

tundinto a motion for -jiitgmevnt.
1)IviS"ioN.,Ar CUvRT , thjat thie amndminent ptorportingz to 1)(pasaed by G;rand Lodge was toio greait a variation of tisetice sentj

t4) the subordinate lodges te bef valid,. andi thalt, als tieti, jtakentheýreon was not taiçen in aceordance mithi the reureetsf theconsttuttion, if was a nullity.
.4>net v. United itfrican Landis C'o., Ltd., tIU9011 i ('b 518,distinguished.
In re (Jaratel New Mines, Ltd., [1902] 1 Chb. 4n8 approvedl.Appeal dismissed with costa, and pertmanent injuuction granted,With cosits.
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An appeal from the judgment of IlON. MR. JUSTICE

RIDDELL, 243 (). W. Rf. 65; 4 0. W. N. 102, restraining de-

fendants by interim injunetion from taking any proceedings

uinder an alleged amendment of sec. 63, suh-sec. 1 of the

" Constitution " of the order, and was by consent changed

into a motion for final judgment.

The appeal to IDivisiorial Court was heard by IlON. SIR

WM. MuLocy, C.J.Ex.D., lIoN. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE and

NION. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAND.

E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., and A. G. F. Lawrence, for the

defendants, appellants.

IE F.Iellmuth, IK.C., contra.

NION. SIR WMt. MULocK, C.J.Ex.D. -- The defendantaare

a fraternal association, one of 'its objecta being to provide for

thie payment of stipulated suma of inoney to the beneficiaries

ýf deceused members, the moneys for such purpose being de-

rived froin monthly assesments upon the members, ech

memiber being required to contribute aeeording to a certain

table of rates which is set forth in sec. 63 of. the " Con-

stitution.",
Recently the Grand Lodge purported to inake material

changes and inereases in this table of rates, whereupon the

plaintiffs brouglit this action, complaining that the procedure

necessary in order to entitie the Grand Lodge to'ma.ke such

chiangres and inecreases: had not; been complied with, and that
thierefore they were invalid. The learned trial Judge sus-

tained the plaintiffs' contention and granted the interim in-

junction appealedi from.

'Part of thie mater-ial used oni thiemotion is a book marked

exhiibit 1'A," I whlich purPorts to declare the objects of the

Order and to sliew the " Constitution" of the Grand Lodge

and its miles of order.

As set forth in thiis "eConstitution" the Order consists

of Grand Lodgc and subordinate lodges. 'Ple Granid Lodge

euîisists of certain grand oflicers and one representative frein

ech subordinate lodge (sec. 2 and 5), and is to meet rega-

iarly on the third Wednesday of Ma'rdi in each year (sec. 11'i,

and ay hold special meetings (sec., 12), ana when on any

question before Grand Lodge the yeas and, nays are called

for, eachi representative shaîl bie entitled îo as many votes as

thiere are members cf the lodge represented by him at the
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date of the last annual report made by his lodge ta Grand
Lodge.

Section 63 enacts as follows-
" 63. (1) -Each and every present iernber of this Ordeyr,from. and after the first day Of May, A.D. 1905, and eachand every -neiv member of this Order, without notice, coin-

mencing with the nonth following the receiving of theWorkman IDegree, shall pay to the financier of the lodge amonthly assessment of the amount designated opposite, the
age of the member at the date of admission to the Order,according to the following graded plan,.' (Then followsthe graded plan, shewing the table of rates payable by ainember in respect of lus beneficiary certificate, and then
the section concludes as follows) :

"To be due and payable on the first day of eaeh xnonth,or within thirty days thcreafter, as prescribed by statute inthat belf, and in addition to said regularly monthly asseess-inents sueh extra assessments as rnay be required to payand diseharge aIl death claims upon thie Order.
" (2) The date of such payrnent shall be kept by thefinancier, who shall cré'dit the mrnber with and give hum areceipt for the amount so paid.
" (3) A inember may pay bis assessments in advance

quarterly or otherwise?"
Section Î69 of the "Constitution" ia as follows.
" 169. Alteratîons and amendmnents to thîs Constitution

inay be mnade at any annual meeting of Grand Lodge by voteof two-thirds of the entire number ta which mexnbers pres-ent at sucli meeting are entitled, provided that ail such altera-tions and amendments are forwarded to the Grndn( ,ecorderon or before the 31st day of October, in order that a copythereof may be sent to each subordinate lodge, and to ahi mein-bers of the executive lodgc and te aIl membcrs of the execu-tive committee and officers of Grand Lodge before the 15thday of November folhowing."
Section 76 decla:rea that th.e representative, of each sub-ordinate lodge to Grand Lodge "shah I be ce'ted annually ata regular meeting in December," etc.
Thus the seheme of the Order provided by the "'Conistîti.

ion," whereby any alterations or amendnients rnay bie mnade tothe <' Constitution," is as folhows: The proposedI alteration oramendment must be forwarded to the Grandf recorder on or
VOL,. 23 O.w.n. No. 1"-57
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before the 3lst October in order to enable that officer. to trans-

mit a copy Wo each subordinate lodge before the l5th November

thereafter. Thus each subordiflate lodge Meore electing at

its Decemiber meeting its representative to Grand Lodge will

have before it the proposed alteration or amendment, and be

in a position to consider the'same and toý elect a suitable

representative for the purpose of voicing the -views of its

Inembers at the meeting of Grand Lodge Wo be held on the

third Wednesday of Mardi thereafter.

On the'2lst of June, 1912, at its adjourned annual meet-

ing, Grand Lodge purported to pass an amendmaent Wo the

" Constitution" making inaterial changes in the graded plan

of table of rates established and set forth in sec. 63 of the

"Constitution" as above referred to, and one contention

of the plaintitis is that no notice of this change was given

Wo the subordinate lodges as required by sec. 169 of the " Con-

stitution," and that, therefore, Grand Lodge had nO power

Wo pass suicli amendmeflt.
Tt is admittedl that no notice of the aniendment coïn-

plainedl of (called the Milis Amendment) was given to tie

subordinate lodges, but it is contended that notice having

been given Wo the m of another proposedl amendrnent (called

the Executive Committee's Amendment>, it was competetit for

Grand Lodge to pass the Mills Amendment a& an amnend-

ment of the executive committee's proposai, and in support of

this view the defendants refer We sec. 171, sub-sec. 16 of the

«<Constitution" which is as follows: '«When not other-

wise provided for, Bourinet's Manual shall govern ail par-

Iiapuentary questions in. Grand Lodge and subordinate

Iodges."
This section does not, in: my opinion, qualify the plain

meaning of sec. 169 that before Grand Lodge shail have

juirisdiction to adopt any ainendinent to the " Constitution,"

notice of that particular ameudmnent must have been given

to the subordinate lodges.

Parliamcfltary practice permits an amendinent Vo a main

motion substantially diffeéring therefroin, while even a pro-

posed axnendment may, as a inatter of parliameiltary practice,

be in orde r and be the subjeet of debate and may be advanced,

t.hrough varions stages, still Grand Lodge bas no jurisdiction

to finally pass it and thereby amend the " Constitution,"

until the requiremerit of sec. 169 as Wo previous notice Wo the

subordinate lodges, shall have beên complied with. were it
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otherwise the plaitn ob)ject 01f >,c. I69 a1() notice could bedefeated.* T]îat section in i ~ut ncecatt- a cnta withthe subordinate lodges and w jîli thoset \0ho wore r nbr onthe lst of May, 190)5, %%hi t1à. gradeid planý uf rak1leueinto force and withi ail ni,% mnmbers, t1iat the graded planlfixed by sec. 63 should, not be changed uintil notice of theproposed change was giveni to the >lubordiriate iudgesý, anduntil they hadl an opportunity of passin)g uipon it, and eeting rcprcsentativcs to Grand Lodge to vote thiereon. li\, thiat
graded plan rates of asQessmcniert inereased each year unitilthe ruember attained the age of 19 years, but no longer;whîlst the Milis Amendment proposed to increase thie rateeach year until the mender attained the age of 65 years.

No notice o! sucb proposed aniendinent was gîven to thesubordinate lodges, and, in my opinion, it is no answer tosay that although no such notice was given, yet notice ofsome other proposed change was given whichi, as a inatter ofparliarrintary practice, rnight bc ainended to the effeet setforth in the Milîs Amiendmcnt.
As to the contention that under the provisions of sec. 14,above quoted, Grand Lodge eould of its own motion enset,alter and arnend the "Constitution" laws, rueand regu-lations of the Order, withont notice of the proposed amend-ments to the subordinate lodges; if, Grand Lodge lias suchunrestrictcd right to alter its " Constitution 'I then the pro-vision of section 169 as to notice would be mieaningless. Thetwo sections must be read together and then full effect canbe given to both o! thcm; that is, Grand Lodge mnay alterand amend the " Constitution " provîded notice as requiredby sec. 169 lias been given to the subordinate lodges.

Mr. Johnson further contended that the question of rateswas a more mnatter of detail and that a change therein waunot, in a par]iamentary sensé, a constitutional change. A.perusal o! book "AÂ" shews that the word " Constitution "thiee used is niot used in its strict technical sense. Thetitie of the document is " Constitution of the Grand Lodge ofthe Ancient Order of UJnited Workmen of the Province ofOntario," and it deals with a variety of matters, sucli as thepowers o! Grand Lodge and of the subordinate lodges, thexnethods of carrying on business by the different branchesof the Ordeýr, the powers and duties o! their varions officersg,the rights and liabilities o! the mexubers, the creation andmaintenance o! a reserve fund and a beneficiary systein,

1912]
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and other matters. No distinction, in this document, Îa

drawn betweeri what miglit be corisidered constitutional prixi

ciples and what, mere details; but ail are deait with in the

one instrument in consecutive sections f rom 1 tu 8ec. 172, ana

together represent the nature of the compact between the

Order and its members, and the rights of its members between

theinselves.
The changre proposcd by the Milis Amendmnent is a most

materiai change. In fact, it is difficuit to imagine any

alieration of titis compact which might have more serious

results than wouid one affecting the assessment rates, and

1 cannot assent to Mr. Johnson's contention that they may

be chaniged at the mere wili of Grand Lodge, without previ-

oua notice to the subordinate lodges as required by sec. 169.

For these roasons, I think, the judgment appeaied from

should, be afirxned with costs here and below, and that; the iu-

juiiction shiould romain perpetually. Having reached the

foregoi'ng conclusion, it is not necessary to deal with other

objections advanced by the plaintiffs.

110o;. MIL. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND :-I agree.

LION. MIL JUSTICE CLUTE :e-Section 169 of the constitu-

tion upon which, in my opinion, the whole question turns,

is as follows: " Alterations alid amendiments to this con-

stitultion may be made at any an nual meeting of Grand

Lodgre by a vote of two-thiirds of the number to which the

miembers present at sucli mieeting are entitled, provided that

RII suich alterationfi and] amiendmnents are forwarded to the

Grand Ilecordler on or before thie 31st day of Octoher in order

thlat a eopy thereof may be sent to eaeh subordiflate Iodge,

aind to ail mnemrbers or thie executive committee and officers of

G"rand( Lodge before the 151th Jay o! Noveînber foliowiflg."

Th1'1e eoecutive, conmittee bad made a report reeommend-

ing chngeIn thje ratte. Notice of thiîs report had been sent

down to thie siuboxrdinate lodIges. At the meeting of Gyand

Lodg, tli],is report, recommnendling that sec. 63 of the Con-

stitution, whiich contaiined thie tariff indicating the amouiit

to lie paiid wonthly, be amiendedl in the way there suiigsted,

Thtis report was not adloptedl. A motion was brouglit in pro-

posing (o amend sec. 63, and titis motion was declaredl car-

ried. As to> whcthier it wsin iset ever prope-rly voted

upon or tiot, I will dleal with later.
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The motion had not in Ladt been forwarded to the Grand
Recorder on or betore the 31sf of October 'preccding the
meeting of the Grand Lodge, nor wau a copy thereof sent te
each suberdinate lodge as required by sec. 169. This, in my
opinion, was a prerequiisite te the proposed amendment being
passeod by the Grand Lodge.

It was urged by Mr. Johinston that the ameiment in
question was net ini tact an amendment ot the Constitution.
1 cannot accede to this view.

rTe section in question wh1ichI it is pr,)Posed to) aMend11 lr-
vides for the rate which each I) me îr lis te [,iv. ThiÎfouw
the basiso etlicott en tcred( intlith thefI 11efe
ant society*ý. The proposcde( ameindmnit in readte those whom
it affected(, about doublledl tue rate, and wasý a most materiai
change trem fliat whîch exisi cd at the date of rnembership.
The section in question fails wîthin the class -of subjeets
deait wifh under the head of '" Constitution et the Grand
Lodge ef the Ancient Order of United Workmian,"ý and sec.
169 expressly provides lîew tisý conitution nav be arncnded.

From, the numerousz am(,iieudets hefretfofre made, it is
clear that fthc society, always treatcd matters ef equai or les
importance as amndmentst te i Constitultion. Tt is nef, I
think, governed by cases applicable te corporations, buit formna
a part ot the basis upon which inividuials entetcdý( inte a
contract and becaîne members et the associat ion. and] when the
Constitution itself declares the onlY mnanner in whichi the
basis et the contraet can he clianged,. if is a condition prece-
dent te sucli change that suich horeetssoudb com-
plied with.

The case ef Bartraw urn'Vnci ftefmi
Arcanm, 6 0. W. Rl. 401, refeýrred te by Mr. Johinsen sup-
porit, 1 think, thec piaintiTfs contenltion. It wasz the(re held,
that the Grand Lodge had1( power te inake hage in thie by-
Iaw governing flic piainltiff's contract, buit if: aise exp)re'sy
States that those chianges biad bee)n ruade1( according, te thle
raies governing the plaintif! aind deofendants. In fthe present
case, the prepesed chiangei bas nef been Made in aocordance
with the raies et the societv in sue i case. EvenT il, the, case
«! a company if ils very doubtful wheth1Ier theamuden
would have been in order. As pointe1 ouf f1lic alineudmenilt
wau aproposai te inerease thec rate by nearly doubling the
aniount of that mientiomed in tIlic report wh)iehli id been sent
out to the local ioge. ld there been a genrerai otc that

191ýj
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a chýange would have been made in the rate, leaving it en-
tirely open, the delegates then might have 'been instructed
wliat te do, but whiere the proposed increase, was definitely
stated and the aienduient greatly enlarges the liability of the
clasa affected, this was to spring a question upon the delegateil
for whichl they nîight ho wholly unprepared and unins!tructed,
and as is said by the learned autkor, Palrner's Company Law,
9th ed., 174: "For it i not fair to eall the mnembers to-
gether for an apparently lirnited and sn1all object, and then
to spring on themn a mucli larger proposai. Those who are
absent liay have stayed away because they are content with
wbiat is proposed in the notice, and those who are present
by proxy, are presumed to have given proxy on the basis of
the notice," eiting Teede and Bishop, Li Jie, [ 19011 W. .
52, and Clind v. Financial Corporation, 5 Eq. 461; Wall v.
bondon and NorIherr Assets Corporation <No. 1), [ 18981
2 Ch. 469, 484: Sro ud v. Royal A qarit w ÎSocii'ty. 89 L. T.

J, therefore, think that the amendment was not legally
passed by the Grand Lodge.

But thiere is another ground whicli I think equally fatal
to the defend(anits' contention. The riepresentative from, each
lodIge rersntda numbiler- of votera, and upon any question
for decision by thvfe Grand( LodIge it was the number of voter$
as 1)reete y thie eegesfrom, the local lodges that

diddail quiestions the(re qubmnitted. It is quite clear
thiat no attemptj) was; miade fo asce rtain how the actual vote

uto.Whenr the allier]]dmenlt waIs put 94 of the inembers
Preseit, stood uip as aginsit thie aineinent and 212 Voted in
favour of thie amleinment. Thlere was no attempt to ascertain'
h0w mianyvte eacýh o! these in)dividuials represented. It
alPpears thaRt in ',Orne caises thie clelegates of a single lodge
represenitedi 400 or more; in other aesit mnight bc a'score
or ]ess. SO that thie nulmber of indfividuial delegates who
voted for or- againist. the motion formedff no critorion whatever
as to thev numiiber o! v testat hol be cast for or againiat it.

Taere wa a dispte as to whiether it was carried or not.
It was c-ontendedý-( by' Mr. Johiisojn thiat urpon'this point the
action of thle chairian in dec,(larinig it carried is conclusive
andii that in aniy asthere was no0 eal for a ballot, or if there
was th ere shold( have been an appeal upon tis question to
thle ld
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I thîîîk uipon the adittcdý- factsz thiat nio vote was taken
shewing or inteniding to :lhew o)r pr-oxid ing means or ,sh1evng
what the real vote was for ci' gus h aedîe and
thaï; whjfle the ehairman tvas eîpwrdtgi a deiinas
to vote; flhnt applies only where a vote Laý litimfat be at
But in tlie present case as no such votoe wNas ca-t ihetre cul
be ne such decision as to whiat it wasý, and, thiat thii airnend-
ment niever was ini fact passe ty li Grand Lde

Tho ca>u of A rne! agaiimd ili(t- te A fr1 ian M
('UrJmm. U~ihd, 19< 1 I Ch. 51s, r-11eA on bv Mr.

jobnlsoîi, dlo(-s not, 1 tlîink, govern the pre,-int case. ln that
case if was ex\presely provided by the comipanv 1s articles that
the v ote finight be lauas il there wxas t aken. 1) ix a el of
bauds, and that a decýlarion by the ehairrman thatt a resolu-
tion bas~ heen car ir ad an entry to that effeet in thoe
biooks of tie conayshoul be uflicienit evdn of ifs
haiving beencr carried. Tire AMînane iict ur whiîeh in-
corporation tvas made, Fec. 5,al-o 'xre y p)rovidles that
a dcatinof the chiniani tiat areotiTbabcî
carrîed] is iiaade conclusive vidne Of li fact unes polI
i9 deoniaudeild. That case and 1h'e 11aidi , te('n 3i

Linuil',I 119,001, 2 C'h. 419, arceomnne îo and' diý-
inishii.ed in 1Re ('rail? Ne- 1fîies Lrtd. 1 1 Ilh
498, where il çwas ld thati r)wtsadigsc 2 of the
Companies Aca:i lrair of theo chairmaàn of ai metiing is
nof conclusive(, where theý Iuclarittîii sbews on flicfac of if
thaïf tbe statutory rnajority bas not vofedl iu faveur of the

There la no clause gfliicheprsci case a, in, thc
Coininies; Act and lu theu chiartersi roerrued te, and( there

ýwas ieo aftemipt te asetar lic actual v-ýOe utake1,hai
regard to ther numbei(r. or oe hc airpeettv had
the, riglit te give. There was, in rfruth, re ot iii fact- takei

as rquîed Y the rules of tlhe associaition, ai,( there waaý nio
aunounementtlk(,refore, that co)uldi be iiade l caim

Whatf look place waÉ whollv nu rigator-Y, in nimv judgment, asý to
decidiug- the question one way or the: otber.

Th'le irijunef ion sbould, therefore, be made ahaonlute with
cosfs of action, inichiding the costs biere and helow.
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11oN. MB. JUSTICE CLUTE. NovEmBER, 14THI, 1912.

MACKAY v. MASON.

4 0. W. N. 354.

(Jompan y-cton for Dectaration that Defendant not a Shareholder
-Ejtoppcl--Amalgamation-Eechange of .Shares-Uoste.

CL1rnE, J., dismissed an action by a company claitaing a declara-
tion that one M. was flot the bolder of certain stock ini the cornpany,
on the ground thut plaintiff coinpany was estopped froma taking thus
position. having issued and régistered the shares to, M., and having
brought an action to conipel the registratîon of a transfer of stock in
another cuinpany in exchange for the shares so issued to, hirn.

Action by New Ontario Goldfields Limited for a declara-
tion that defendant Mason is not and never was a share-
holder in respect of 41,000 shares issued to him, and for
the delivery up of the certificates for such shares, and in
the alternative for damages, tried at Toronto on the 29th and
3Oth October, 1912.

G.H. Kîlmer, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. A. MýracM1aster, for the defendant.

lION. MR. JUSTICE CLFIE :-This action grew out of
rertaini inining transactions in which the majority of the
shareholders of the Tournenie Mining Company Lirnited

(1ic wilI cali the Touirnenier- Company), and the Harris
Maxwell Lardec Lake Gold Mining Company Limited (which
1 will cail the Harris~ Maxwell Company), ýagreed txi have
incorporated1 a company to be known as the New Ontario

Golfled iited (which I will cali the Goldfields), which
was cailedl ini the agreement the amalgamation company. It

providedl that the Goldfed iAhould exchange one of ita shares
for eaehi and every share of the Ilarriq M%,axwell and Tournenie
Companies. There, were, many other provisions of the pro-
posed amnalgamation, if it mnay be'ealledl such, to which it is
flot altpretncesrtoeer

The fenat oe Mason, was the flrst shareholder
o! the HTarrisý Maxwell Cornpany who, signed. the agreemnent
in quesiýtion. Circlars wore issued to the shareholdcrs of
bofh of Che old companies, invitÎng them to transfer their

shrsfor an equal ruinher of shares in the (loldfields. After
a malýjority of ther Ohareholders, had S'igned, including the
defendant Homer Mason, and after he had aesigned hîs
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S.hares to the GOldfields (but before thle ame were registered)
and had reeîved an equal numer of registered shares in
the GToldfieids Company he intervecd aind by is influence as
an oAfficer of the Harris Maxwell Compati, and Ri hy lus vote
passed a resolution to prevent the registralion b)'v the HJarris
Maxwell Company of the transfer of shr (11.000) front
ltinse]f te the (Joldfieldq. It required thes-ýe Ihreo give
the Goldfields contre] of the Harris MfaXwell Compllany asýl the
agreement provided. The resuit wa-, that lie GolfHwlds.
Company (now incorporated), ltad Io pucaea 1large- num-
ber of additional shares ln order Io gi\>e theli bc ruquir-fd
control. Tfhe Hlarris Maxwell Comlpaiily i titeia
act-ion agait!st lthe GoldfieIds Liitited,(l seein lu t aside
the, i agrement for amnalgamnation andi( to set aidu tew transfer
of >]hares from lontcr Mason to thie Godtls('outpnîiy and
for an injunctiout and otiter relief. Thereiipon Go1dfteildq
Limiled and others brouglit an action against 1Ilarri, Mfaxwel
Company, Homer Maison and others, asing rli-f oin vani-
0118 grounds and amongst otlwýrs for an itjn tio o rtrain
Mason and Patterson frot voting as shriodrsl any
meeting of te Jlarrîk Mlaxwell C1ompany, and to restrain
them lire-m transferring to ainy person or corporation any of
bte shares standing ini thecir nîmes in the books of the
company.

Aftbcr numerous applications a wetiement was ag,,reed
upon containing, howev-er, thjis exeption: .Ti is a setle-
ment of différences~ hetweeni you, als-o any o f fle parties r,,pr-
sented by yen, except Patterson aiitd Masîon. :1111 ilte nillpanl-
ies aibove mentiioned, or any of lthe officers lthoreof, ami there
shall be no furitlier righbts or ciaîinsugis odhis iri
Maxwefll(may or Dr. G. A. Mcaor a ny fi t1iation 1)y
you or any*of the parties you represen(,it other Ihlan so anld
Patteson."1

Prior tb the settiement, bbcç plaintifsý were insist1ing upoin
the registration by the lari Maxwell Coinpani'y, oif tlic
shanes transfcrred, by defend(antf Hlomer Mas.on tb Goidlfîlls
Company, and 1-ome~r Mason wa, eiîn thiis claiml.

Jmnmediately the settiemient was Ille te intercesîs (-f
the parties shifted, andl mow the defendlant iomer Mfason
insista, upon the registration of bis branisfer of lite shanesý
to thp Gloldflelds Company, which hie hiad fonmierly' tvel
and the plaintiffs seek te prevent the regîiratjinanofea
re-delivery to the Goldflelds Company of the shares trans-
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ferred by themn to lomer Mason in lieu of bis shares. The
reason for this curions change of the parties in the relief
asked for arises: (1> Out of the fact that Homer Mason had
prevented the registration of bis shares by the Harris Max-
well Conipany, wh ich compelled the Goldfields Company to
go in the mîarket and bny shares to replace this stock; (2)
It also appears that after ilomer Mason liad sigucd the
agreement to amalgamate and on the faitli of bis signature
had requested other sharcholders to do as hoe had done, hie
thon refused to transfer his shiares, andi finally entered into
an agreemnent on the l4thi Fcbruary, 1910, with the plaintiff,
George A. M-Nackiy, whereby hoe agreed to transfer bis stock
in the Hlarris Maxwell Comnpany, share for share, to the

amagaate crnmpany, ami foe bisý so doing the plaintiff
Makyared to give ao 17,500 shares additional stock

i lio the iialgaiiated c pny(aftocrwn:rds the Grol(Ifields),
aind to pucas roso Masýoii 1,325 shiares for $1,000. In
othier words,' having signed thle agr -", eemet alld invited ot'hors
t4- d1o as lie had done and eoiorabilefll pi-gress having lico
madi(e towarls tie amialgamnation, tlic defendant Ilomer Mason
hld( thie wliole negotiation 's up and that, after lie was paid
a special bonus by the sharos rnentioned in this agreement
andl bY thoe oamn f the $l,000. The $1,000 wus in fact
paidl but Maka enver reovdflic full numbor of the 1,325
shiares.

fi luheosn action M[ackay joins the Goîdfields Coin-
par 'yV and asks relief on lils vwn behalf, to have roturned
to liiii tliv 16),667 shares (if the Goldfields Limited, and to
be repIaidl tic $1,000, I ruledi tia't this was a distinct cauise
of action fri thiat set forthi by' thep Cldflels Comxpany, and
thiat tlic plaintifr must"f elect witlîiel lie woull proccoed.
Fleetion was imado( to proýod wvli the c aim, of thc Clold-
fields 'otunjiy aantbe de(fendariits. This dlaim may he
Sliortly ste fo lie as follows':

To haeit dleclaredl thiat Tiomer 'Jason is Dot anif nover
Wasý a ofreole o h Goldflefls Limited in respeýct of the
said 411,000 haeandl for au ordler for theo deli%êiry Up by
JIliner Mason of tlie pertificate of tbc sharcei of the. plaintif?
to thie Godfels imited sse to Iimi îlu repoct of thc
41,000 in flic Ilarris MxelCompany, andl in thc alter-
niative aiao oecasiored by defeuidant TIonier Masn
prcvoenting, the transfer of the shares of tlic Harris Maxwell
Coripany to thie (ldidsCompany.
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1-poli tie undspt' fau c h4 cýase, I do not thin)k thie
plainii itlc fcuut'] Iiîoldie Contlpanyý ý>a
neLillherl a partv f ti e il i ia 7trctn or i lamto
nor il, thu allc fraudlinti-ntn litwaetrd
into byý Maka aîmd Mla.oi, w îf~c u ihsof Mc
and (niesr mnavi - til rvt >1-1 l Jitis tî liunl Tie G old-
field 'nîavwa 5 itoroae for thecopc, pt1îI-j.c of

purcltaiit the sltarc of tit liarri MAxc] ('nupauîv antd
Ilt- Torl'Iirnii (utpn aloi pavinlg firfr lis it~OWn
paid-up l'a- li Te iodi]5(ot n iiitîýr~~tpr

fornitcd iA, part of the exehange having dehlvered Io biner
Mason 12AHtO Sharns of p fl oldlm ('oupny ini m'niont
for ain mlqual n oth r ofshaesé trnfrrd loincr Mason
tair he pnv Th jnaiFo ciý dhvIore Ma-oit wcrcT
of ic rm4rdwnt u eflmm fi Co]dflc Coin-

panvinsitcd poti th, Ûctiltiî of tueo elta 1 of -lia ro-
After Utc settîcmnctit n kfr hepanTl fi oîfcd

Com biy ronglit aliotIi [o okrnvîcictp ipda
igtlle traiu-tu-tîon JIoIIî('r NIason. wlto111 lîa r~ici-i sîu

to a.i if, now aeeeptud iheixi tng and jouglv rcitIa-
tion of, flic II-ris awl ('opry 1lic Pontr-ol of hh
lias.' passcd Il flic, GlfCldsUIItpamix. It %ýas asý hetu-cen fhie
pa ri js a eopcc risc iotifilongi l i for iilferior pur-
PO.'es ilide 1 li o Ii pne- Aut r]-0f rt-;ionI was ilecosar-V.
Therc is no cviec iîtat Ili - (iolldflld> 'rpn ropilmdi:iled
tde transatin Upon the gromil f l mt Iid lchee i duc hytlue benerfits eofere pn M ason Ilittongý1 li( u genietf

b-etwemn hlm and aeav On the, contr-arv, ifnlrnc fhle
exmlinge in the trust senin manne-, k- crekng fCe asisf-
tince of tho Court to mnforce the eis, fii of fhc b farris
cmax il shars so tInscrc if. anid fuii rt a flirte flli

tule comipany, thiroughi ifs offier Maekay. haid fil]]kowcg
of thef iniduceenlt li-n to asori to wnake tli transfor,

The, action shoid bie imielowing 4 t lc cnnduiet o!
Malson as diselomed in the evideun aint abowe rcferred to.
withnut coots.

Tîue moti bave not beeirniater.iallv inrcrcascdl lk- the
joinder of Markay asý a party p1,aintif! in theo actionl as
origlrially eonnsiitited and undellr thfircmn.,nes I T -
no Coasq to the dlefendants, eithier o'f thle action ais origýinal1y
rnnstituted or after the namndment by Ftriking ont the naie
of George A. MaCkay.
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('onpop <'r' Ac.o ti fo ,r - IJoîmk ,F'r5us4io fro-t Rae.-

Edge l 4grru~n1 o 1'oruo tn,,fArr 10, tdu a flermi

l ' Y A f 4 l i u h l > c i , w s% o Cu ta i

m.mtberil f tt <Cawinaltii-ni 1 Am-elatim for wreongtui fexClu.
jà" <r'ai 11,1 rlqcretracka ctnol4 e 0 t il alla <or t'ara y b

r.c*,>ri A whli. Ilplalntiff W4%i pret'Iui-ed fnrom followug hLig v-wýAtiti,
lilairitiff rlAluwd-i nn iiijtii tion a nd diantagr, 'l'li ('tandian Itlc-U

A~*ratln l a ?IwIaryuni rpoaîr lndtlon romp

rcrecnutYc roml %ariousj ra. rg 1111,M, ama leai for if* .eel~
th l in u b tzdr trrnlu(adiAemjlaine lia&

l a id i t. Ir 11w li,- t lrd o idl rn,-ititiof 11iât a. ml ad b

ykni11 t e 1 anl. rlu _ ui l t1v i l tu lliq il Itliteot en.ttt La . s

rnc et ideIr thtr 1-11rul o!f the Aoait; Ii tht sile wami lnvgttird
ani Lon Aort fa ati I aitthf retuseidto Le~ii, 1w w.

ildaartA n4eff &Il tracha il ila [lht jurititri lhe A-atao.
Stil~qintU7 Le was cjhid.tringr a rarr-iiiet, fromi Ur greouada

t tht ll*tlllt#un Juchty) 11lub. anl inrrpraI' bodj ana miintwr t
i. C'anaianti Rtadngl 1àfurtal, tntd hi* e.tranrc, mnw-Y returila
eat 1 fl U-au riit randdfor plaintif flinât elle 1lamiilton Jerk.yr
Cli Lad Itot tht rlghit t.).I Ixlugrtutplintif! <rom ttheir croutia. b)ut
Il 'A r t flinât Ill.e linw11% net 0- trruulî uf 1tb;ilntitfu rom
leu,1 at lIlnileni. but tite reaue t ttill og11,al aniIorprr~u

KV.S.T, ~ ~ 0 Jv imluducj titb groata
IittlflO7%AL tg Ald, tient the artioni of the aainUd
Aawâo wam justlUcd- end de tiri ut allri lowrra plitintif,.su

thait lh. laltun11.r J- L'Y Cl %%a' ilit tludr legal rilthi Ii

et -A4 V.Lest. 13 . %V. , fowciatd.u,.
Vine. t.t - Tt llannot b, ain lionbl comprcy r tva

or naier. ,m>a by iawful situnto. U- hidue anothler lr t lttrai to d
Iwhal Ibny Are t'y IRW fr., tiu to to U41t11t1 <r"g om dlln Mlbt thtl
lire mot tbliiib IbY kw ta to

?wSnuv. ~~ UNlov o 1) . Ir. 49G, "ilataulb

Apesi l.ui.l wiJtité

l'pei y pilutiff fri a Jugnex Nf 1o.M
JUmrK ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 fsuydsria ication against leertain of-

ani orw<>~fI1 au~Ighiaî'pd« o froin tranr

(file kg, a111 for an1 illjl11w'ion Mni 111ng~ i rt'apvl lf tIi

Tt TIl appal t»I>îrîNnu <'out wtt, hi.rd and IIUN M

1). ~ ~ ~ K ' caty .. fo)r pluintiT.

M. IL Indew;gz, K.C, fier thoi doenidaut.
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Ilaîclton Niaara launÇ .- tsucaiiun, l'unr Erze, m Ui
W iq ls4or Vi1r ( ;i u tit anw11d r %ii D ie g l'airk ýViîîd ur;,t!

urganiza17 1t 1 1. -h ruk 1 eVýt 11 i a&tionI L1 . are rath lin-eft
i t 1- -hl thre ue l. l su t i in proi j-1fin for h

ofuti rmie 1wsao Inu l irrll In by al conînji-, i èf Toi e
k.1,il-ad a iuînnitteý I.was Me filet mi ixi'lnc, ctmig

(If aIL riettîe rieî or ofewie e h fie jýckeyý
club Ill, v la a a ~erit iir v Nir. F. , wh 1 it the ca i 1-

iiman and icvhian<ahrpeelVe tjoc-kmydu>s

Ainiiagt tIte rulta (if Iliv assbcjaiolu iýi fouind the fullow-
iig : -

', K ( 1) Thii. eeuwitt.e( of thi. ( analanýi lt;laiZgAsca
ltil 0110l M.elovra t1eir dlcn i>t gratit andt with-

dram li~:u i- tiiaCqorss trame1qraL, jockeys' Andothra
2. They. v hall halie pever te, malke 1.1quliry it, andi. 41al

with iany, intitet#r rbelating, te racinig, and te rille (AT aly fier~
Son cou ~iii l any fitiduleiit micicso tie turft.

3.TILC shah ln'r ca-,,eis iin appel as, provided fe in

A! tiv ir. finl eing after the i r Erie 1m1et thevre m- rL
piresen-t Marligali, and thie er tt'e of tho i.Iamultit

AiWnd chilba-Madniiganriprd Ituly - lhat the
plair1tiff b.d lkbusedi hl lord soier ' ut1lb offikers publicly
$-i tis, lan t ihelir travk in& the Iuaiof a Ildotre i'Ole.
Kél --te al-o iwot- "fliatfic 1h.lahtii! appreaclied hlmi in

ani mirriviilhyy n ailLe tra4ok urlt fla i onl is- wmY
lni. Tro flint veulg in the. ar the plaintiff at-

tarkedlm lon Ievl>,~ue li,, te -tehI n extent
bitI ie agort fli. ile'r tri r.move>tq hog Ilainitif? trimi tht or.r*

Tii. enînuhe lvirnlipwî p'A.,iv thv te>llqlwingreeutjoi
anepilntimon hti., vonduelt oen fli. .loi13dY

1t tii. Fr F.île.-Mtlng nl Iii4 abuse e ofcas J1. scullyV,
x4aei sijne and doenil aIl pnrivilkges of racle

iiluner tIir juirlsi-,ic1ti it file ('aiadiaii Riacing As.

fi shllle J. aiârr fit tlier. aii vrry miany* rac-ingz
mie;leuapar ri tri t l ii orgtaiatien1- the Orgnfrailon

iq a jn(cthvluinr.v ne, tit l.rp riffi fnlot anvinig
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saw thie plaintiff on the course, and ordered him reinoved.
This was on the authority of the Hamilton Jockey Club. No
communication was sent by the Canadian Jiacing Association
(so far as appears) of their action to the Hlamilton J. C. but
(notwithstanding an ambiguous answer of Monck's) it is
clear I think that had it not been for the action of the
committee, the plaintiff would not have been removed as
he 'was from the race course.

The plaintiff sues Madigan, Monck, Fraser and Ilendrîe
(the Windsor representative on the committee). The state-
ment of claim charges Maigan, Monck, and ilendrie in that
they " met together and agreed amnong themselves to ex-
clude the plaintiff from every race track in Canada over
whicli they lad jurisdiction and they communicated this de-
cision . .to . .Fraser, who in turn communicated
it to, the offleer in charge of the . . . detective force cm-
ployed «. . . to police the grounds of the Hamilton
Jockey Club . . ."ý-that the plaintiff paid lis entry fee
a.nd was admitted, but put out by the detective force--that
aiterwards the three defendants, î.e., those other than Frase-r
adopted the action, of the detectives, al this as the resuit of a
'conspiracy. Hec complains that this was a violation of " their
own miles," and the procedure was not fair, reasouable or just
or in good faith-and dlaims' damages, and other relief.

At -the trial Mr., Justice Kelly dismissed the action with
costs; the plaintiff now appeals.

The learned Judge'finds that the defendants were "not
acting xnaliciously, but in the exercise of wliatevcr powers
were eonferred upon them in protecting the racing associa-
tions and the ra 'ce track interests in their jurisdiction."

[n this I entirely agree with him-'there is nothing whicli
eau be, tortured înto, malice <or anything else than au honest
desire to prevent unsecmly distur.bances. 'Some kind of se-
curt3 against a repetitioný of the offensive conduet would
have been had by an apology from the plaintiff; but even
that lie resolutely rcfused. It is plain that he was eontend-
ing and still eontcnds that lie lad a right to, assail in public,
oflicers of the nieet in the manner he had done. A man of
that kind could not; be permnitted to corne on any well con-
ducted race track.

A complaint is made that the committeewent beyond
tJieir powers in dealing witl the plaintift's case-I do not
think so; they. can "deal with any matter relating to rac-
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ing "--and 1 do not read this as referring to, the actual rac-
ing of the horses, but to ail matters relating to racing in
the broad sense in which it is used in stating the purpose of
the organization " for the purpose of elevating racing to a
higher plane."

But if they had no such power under the Rlule, 1 cannot
see how the plaintiff can complain. There was an action by
three gentlemen intcrested in racing, which one of the jockey
clubs saw fit to give effect to.. The plaintiff is not a party
to the mirues; thes are drawn up by the association for its
own purposes and guidance. It may be that any of the con-
stituent clubs might disregard this action; but they are the'
only inembers of the association, and they are the only per-
sons who, eau complain of any irregularity iu the proceed-
ings. I eould understand an action against the Hamnilton
J. C., for acting in accordance of an ultra vires resoluf ion if
the act they did were justifiable, only if a valid resolution
had been passed.--but further than that I caunot follow the
proposition.

The case is precisely as thougli a person who knows that
bis recoxnmendation will be followed were to, rccommend a
jockey club to remove a man fromi its track. If he acted in
good faith without malice how could it be contended that an
action lay?

WeYe the case otherwise it might be necessary to con-
eider whether in1 any even an action >would lie, as all the
Hlamilton J. C. did, they bad a legal right to do.

Since Wood v. Leadbif 1er, 13 M. & W. 837, it is not doubt-
fui that no action would lie against the Hlamilton J. C.-that
they had a legal right to act as thcy did: (Jonnor-Rnddy v.
Robin.son (1909), 19 0. L. B. 133. Whether an action wMl
lie, against A. for inducing B. to sever bis relationship,
etc., with C., if at the same time B. dees nothing but what
he bas the legal riglit to do is a curious question; but L do
not enter upon the enquiry. 1 content myseif with referring
to Pollock'on Torts, Sth cd., pp. 283, 323, Addison on Torts,
p. 7, note (a); Clark & Lindsell on Torts, p. 3, 'note (dl).

Rice v. Albee (1895), 164 Mass. 88., .
I think the appeal muet be dismissed with costs.

lioN. MI. JUSTICE SUTUiERtLAND, agreed.

voL. 23 o.wa. Nço.1-54
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IION. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE :-The plaintiff is a bookmaker
and the defendants are oflicers and mnembers of the Canadian
Raeing Association and are also officers and representatives of
the varions racing clubs which control the race tracks at
Fort Erie, Windsor, Hlamilton, and Toronto.

The plaintiff charges that Ilendrie and Monck having
agreed to exelude tixe plaintif! from every race track in
Canada, over which thcy claimed jurisdiction, communicated
this decision to Fraser, secrctary of the association, who, in
turn, comrnunicated it to the officer in charge of the private
detective force employed to police the grounds of the Hlam-
ilton Jockey Club during raxce meets held thiere in* August.
The plaintif! went to the Hamilton Jockey Club, paid $1.50
for his entrance thereto, and was admitted to the grounds. He
further dlaims that while there and conducting himself in a
proper manner, lie was taken into custody by the officer in
charge of the deteetive foree, taken to the gate of the
race track where his entrance fee of $1.50 was returned to
hini, and he was put out of the premises and warned not to
return, the plaintiff in no0 way consenting to such expulsion;
that on the 19th Angust after sucli expulsion the defenda.nts,
other than Fraser, had a meeting in Hlamilton at which they
invited the plaintif! to be present, and at that meeting the
defendants adopted the action of the o'ther defendantsý iii
excluding the plaintiff from the jockey'club grounds on the-
15th of August as their own act. They furthcr stated that
thxe plaintif! had been abusive to judge Nelson, the judge in
charge of the raeing at Fort Erie, a few weeks'previously,
and asked theplaintif! to sîgn an apology to judge Nt-lson.
The plaintif! asked for a copy of the charges made against him
bY judge Nelson, which it is alleged the defendants refused
to fuürnish. The plaintif! then refused te sign an apology.
The plaintif! was then notified that lie would be excluded by
the defendauts from ail the race tracksover which they had
Juriediction, that is to say, the Ontario Jockey Club, at Tor-
onto; the Montrýeal Jockey Club, at Montreal; the Hamil-
ton Jockey Club, at Hlamilton; the Niagara Jockey Club, at
Fort Erie, and the Windsor Fair Grounds anid Driving, Park,,
at Windsor.

The plaintif! charges thé defendants with conspiracy to
injure him in bis business as bookmaker, and' that by rea-
son of the action of the defendants the plaintif! is not only
dcbarrcd front exercising bis business on the Canadian
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tracks, but also from the race tracks in the United States,
over which the American Jockey Club has control.

le further charges that if the defendants had any jur-
isdiction to exelude him from the race track in a proper case,
there was no justification for their so, doing in this case;' tliat
lie wa.s not given a hearing; that he had no notice of the
meeting at whichi the order for bis exclusion was passed, nor
was lie properly acquainted with the charges made agaînst
him, and that sucli exclusion ivas neither in accordance with
their own rules, nor was it fair, reasonable, or just, nor ex-
ercised in good faith; that by reason of the action of the
defendants the plaintif! is debarred from carrying on bis
business as bookmaker and wholly dcprived of bis profits
therefrom. The plaintiff asks a deelaration that the action
of the defendants in exeluding him wvas unlawful, for an
injunction and damages.

The defendants while denying the plaintif!'s statement
of dlaim, say that if any action was taken by them as alleged,
sucli action was taken with a bona fide objeet of protecting
and furthering the intcrests of the Canadian llacing Associa-
tions and horse-racing gencrally in Canada, and not for the
purpose of injuring the plaintiff in bis trade or calling, and'
objeet that even if the allegations contained if the plain-
tiff's statement of claim are truc they are not suffloient in
point of law to, sustain the action.

The trial Judge finds that at the Fort Erie racing track
and during the racing meets there, the plaintiff complained
to the defendant Madigan, charging irnproper conduct of the
races. There is evidence also that the plaintif! in the pres-
ence of persons in attendance at the meeting used abusive
and offensive language and conducted himseif in an objec-
tionable manner towards those who were in charge of the
course. This language was followed up by the plaintif! on
the train, where the plaintif! ngain used abusive and in-
sufing laugnage towards Nelson and again charging Lin-
proper conduct of the races. The evidence satisfled the trial
Judge that thc " plaintif! at the race track used if thc pros-
ence of -others, such language as called for intedrerence on
the part of those having te do with the conduct and control
of the track; both Madigan and Nelson having had some-
thing te, do with the conduct of that race meeting," and he
vas " of opinion that this language and plaintiff's conduet
calIed fo>r some action on the part of the defendants for the

1912]
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protection of those lawfully attending thesa race meetings."
Hie further finds that " reports of these happenings reached
the other defendants, and they without any other notion than
to, prevent the recurrence of what had happened, and t 'o in-
sure the carrying out of the race meeting without offence to
the patrons, and in the exercise of whatever authority they
had as representing the Canadian iRacing Association, and as
delegates frem. the club composing it, did assume to deal
with this plaintiff, and I helieve did deal with him in a fair,
impartial way and without any inte nt to do any wrong to the
plaintiff."

With respect to the complaint that the plainttiff dia not
have a fair hearing the trial Judge finds that on bis ewn,
evidence he bail Mr. Counseli appear at his request ana on
bhis behaîf at the meeting of the association. His complaint
about baving been'excluded from the race.track was made in
time to be deait with at the meeting of the committee in
Hamilton, oný l2th August, and the matter was on that
date adjourned until August l7th, and again -until August
lSth. Mr. Counseli, representing plaintiff, attended that
meeting, theý plaintif! not heing there in the beginning be-
cause of the train on w]iich he was travelling from Toronto
being late. Mr. Counseli hea'rd the charges thiat were mnade,
discu-ssed the matter with those present,' and the evidence is,
and it is not confradicted, that he said he thought the pro-
per thiug fo2r plaintif! to do was to apologize, and that
would have beenl the end of it. Plaintif! reached the meet-
ing before it was- adjourned, heard what' took. place,
and refused to apologize, statiing that he bail not' made use
of the language charged, and so, the matter rested."

These findinga of the trial Judge are fully borne out by
the evidence, and u-pon these factsit is plain, I think, the
plaintif! cannot succeed.

It was very frAnkly .adniitted by Mr. McCarthy that the
officers of the Hlamilton Jockey Club acting in their own
interest had the authority to-exclude the plaintif! from their
own track, but he strongly urged that the, plaintiff's ejeetion
from the track was hot by lreason of any misconduct on the
part of .the plaintif! at the Hlamilton meeting, but was- in
pursuance of an illegal and improper agreement on the part
of the Canadian IRacing Association, who'acted improperly
and illegally in causing the plaintiffs*ejection from the 1.1am-
ilion track.
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It appears that the Canadian Racing Association is not
an incorporated company, but is composed of the following
jockey clubs ini Ontaio, viz., The Ontario Jockey Club,
Toronto, the Hiamilton Jockey Club, Hamilton, the Niagara
iRacing Association, Fort Erie, the Windsor Fair Grounds
and Driving Park, Windsor, and in the Province of Quebec,
the Montreal Jockey Club, Montreal, and such others as may

be granted membership in the Dominion of Canada.

Their jurisdiction over the above raciiig clubs is stated

in Part 1, mile (iii): "A recognized meeting is a meeting

beld under the sanction of the Canadian Ilacing Association
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, but this Association
may assume jurisdiction over suchi Clubs and Associations

as place themselves under its govermnent, race under ira

mIles and regulations, collect forfeits and impose penaltir,4,

in the Dominion of Canada. A meeting held in the UJnited
Kingdomn under the auspices of the Engliali Jockey Club,
and ail others having a reciprocal agreement 'with it or with
this Association."

There are furtber provisions containing regulations for

race meetings, and in Part IV, 8 (i) it says: "The Com-

mittee of the Canadian Racing Association shall have power
at their discretion to grant and withdraw licenses to race

courses, frainers, jockeys and others.
"(ii). They shahl have power to make enquiry into, ana

deal with any matter relating to racing, and to, mule of any

person concerned in any fraudulent practices on the turf.
(iii). They shall hear cases on appeal as proivided for

in those rules, and their decision shall be final."

1The mules, furthem provide: Part XXIV, Il163. Every

person ruled off the course of a recognized Club or Associa-

tion is ruled off whemever these rules have force.

"lPart XXV, 165. When there is no speeified penalty,

for violation of the Ilules of Ilacing, or of the regulations

of the course, the committee of the Canadian hlacing Associ-

ation have power to disqualify, fine, suspend, expel from or

mule off.
,ce 166. If any case occur which is not, or which 18

alle ged not to be, provided for by these rules, or where these
mulesmay seemingly conflict, it shahl be detemmined by the

eoxnmittee of the Canadian ]lacing As.sociations, in such

inanner as they think just, and conformable to, the usages

of the turf."
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The defendant Monck is vice-president of the iHamilton

Jockey Club, and their representative 0on the CanadianRacing Association. It appears from his, anld other evi-dence that the representatives of the various racing clubsconstitute the Canadian Ilacing Association, and have agreedto, be, and are bound by the rules of such Association at therace meetings of the clubs forming the Assiociation; that'there was a proper meeting of the Association, when theScully matter came up, in which Hendrie represented thieWindsor Club, Madigan represented the Fort Erie Club,Monck the Hamilton Club, and Fraser was Secretary of the
association.

There can be no doubt upon the evidence that the actiontaken by the association was binding upon the various clubsso represented at the association; tIat the Hlamilton Clubthrough their vice-president approved of the action of theassociation in respect of Scully, and that the officer actingdireetly undîr the direction of Monck, as vice-president ofthe Hfamilton 'Jockey Club, ejected the plaintiff £rom. thetrack in the manner above described.
In thewell known case of Wood v. Leadbitter, 13 M. &W. 838, il appears that "Lord E. was steward of the Don-caster races; that tickets of admission to the grand standwere issued, with bis sanction, and sold for a guinda, each,entitling the holders to corne into the. stand, and the in-closure round it, during the races; that the plaintiff bonghtone of the ticketsý and was in the inclosure during the races;that the defendant, by the order of Lord E., desired him. toleave it, and, on lis refusing to do se, the defendant, altera reasonable lime had elapsed for lis quitting it, put himont, using no unneeessary violence, but not returning theguinea.> Held i n an action >of trespass for assault, and-false imprisonment, that on' this evidence, the -jury wereproperly dircted to find the issue for the defendant, hold-ing that, a rîght te corne and remain for a certain trne onthe land of another cau be granted only by deed;, and aparoi license to do se, though nloney be paid for it, is re-vocable at any lime, and without paying back the money.

Mr. McCarthy, whilc admitting the force of tbis case,urged that the evidencée in the present case di8elosed anillegal agreement among the defendants to induce the Iam-ýilton Jockey Club to break a contract matie'with the plain-
tiff, and refcrred te Quirnn v. Leathm, [1901] A. C. 495, but
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in that case there was no question 'of a license to enter

upon lands. In Kerrison Y. Srntît (1897), 2 Q. B.-,

WVood v. Leadbitter is distinguished. In that case the

plaintif! and defendant agreed orally that defendant shouldl

let his wall to plaintiff, for bill-posting at £2 10s. a year,

plaintiff to ereot a hioarding, on which the bis were to ho

posted. Plaintif! erected the hoarding, posted hbis, and

made several payments. Defendants gave notice to plain-

tiff that the hoarding must bie removed, and nearly a inonth

later defendant took it down. In an action to recover (lam-

ages for breacli of contract, beld, that, although the per-

mission to post bis was a license, and therefore, not being

by deed, was revocable, the action was maîntainable for

breach of eontract, and therefore plaintif! was wrongly iiv-

suited.

In distingaishinfg that case from WVood Y. Leadbillcr,

Collins, J., points out "The contract did not relate to the

possession or enjoyrnent of the ]and or any righlt over it, but

only to the use ofit under very strîngent regulations, the

defendants retaining themsclves complete possession of and

ail rights over it." And the Court ivas of opinion that

thc W'ood v. Lead bitter case wau not applicable to the case of

such a contract as was disclosed in the case hefore theni.

The present case is very ranch stronger in favour of the

defendants, 1 think than Wood v. Leadbitter. lere, onf the

finding of the trial Judge, the defendants acted liona fide in

the interests of their society, and not out of any ill-will

towards the plaintif!, andf returned the price of the ticket,

when the plaintif! was ejected. Tt could not 1)0 siuccssfuIly

contcnded tlîat the officer havîng authority for tbnt purpose

would, not have lad tic right to ejeet plaintilf! under tlic

cireurastances in which he was ejccted. In other words, the

act was lawful, and tIc plaintif! hiad no riglit of action

against the Hlamilton Jockey Club, even had the defendants

aeted nialiciously. An act lawful in itself, is not converted-

by, a maliclous or badl mdtive into an unlawful aet, so as 1to

make a doer of thc act liable to a civil action . Allen v. Flood

[1898] A. C. 1. laI Pollock on Torts, 9th cd., p. 332, it is

said: "ITt would sccm, to follo* tbat it cannot lie an action-

able conspiraey for two or more persons, by lawful means, to

induce another, or others, to *d wliat they are hy law, rcee

to do or to abstain fromt doing what they are rot hound by

law to do; and this opinion has teen distinctly cxpressed in

19121
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the Court of Appeal, in Ireland, Sweeney v. -Coo te, [1906]1 I. R. 51:- At P. 109: "but I can find no authority, orprinciple to support the proposition that an act may be doneby each of two people without incurring any legal liabilityfor loss consequent thereon, and yet that the same act, douein the saine way, with the saine intent, and with the'sameconsequences, will be actionable, if it is done in pursuance ofan agreement made bctween them before they do it."It appears then, from the evidence, and the findings ofthe trial1 Judge, that the defendants were authorized by thevarious jockey clubs, *to lepresent them in the Canadianllacing Association; that the action taken by them whichresulted in the expulsion of the plaintiff frorn the Hamiltonraeing course was reasonable, proper, and necessary for the'good goverument of the race course during its meeting;that the action of Monck was in his representative capacityas vice-president of the Hamilton Jockey Club, whîch he hada right to do as he did, and that the defendants, so fer fromdoing any wrong, sim ply discharged their duty in the re-presentations which tbey made in regard to the plaintiff'sconduet at the Fort Erie races.

Upon the facts and authorities it *is clear, I think, that theaction of the p]aintiff fails, and this appeal should be dis-missed with costs.

MASTER. IN CHAMBERS. NovEMIiER 25TH, 1912.

DAVISON v.THOMPSON.
4 0. W. N. à96.

Dî#oovery - urther' Production 7- Similar Tran8action - LacIb of
Relevancy.

MASER-IN.CHUDEàs dismlssed motion for furthier discovery andfuirther production, on the ground that defendant had no right todlscovery as to transactions of plaintiff withothers similar to thosewith hîm.

Motion by defendant for furth er production'by plaintiffand further examination for discovery.
W. M. Hall, for the motion.
J. T. White, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER:-The stateinent of dlaimalleges that defendant is liable to plaintiff for the amountof $1,100 and interest, the amount of two notes of $500
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and $600 respecti 'vely which became due on 23rd and 31st
of January, 1912.

The- statement of defence admits the, making 'of the
notes but says tliey are renewals of other notes which were
witbout consideration and given for the plaintiff's accom-
modation. LIt then gives a partial statemnent of the trans-
actions between the parties leading up to the griving of the
notes in question, whieh does not, however, make it clear
how or why defendant gave the notes to plaintiff when ap-
parently in his view plaintif! was indebted to him.

There is nocounterclajin. But it is allegecl that plain-
tiff agreed to give defendant a commission and bonus as a
consideration for his getting plaintiff a loan of $10,00 to
secure an option on some mining property in Alaska. Lt
would appear fromn the niaterial that the only written agree-
ment between the parties is that of 9th June, 1911. By
this it appears that defendant liad advanced plaintif!
$10>000 to buy such option and that in the event of a sale
being afterwards mnade by plaintiff, defndant was to share
equally in the profits. Whether there wcre any ,does not
appear.

Cheques are received for following amounts and dates-
24th June, 1911 ........................ $ 100
8th August, 1911 ................... 300
l9th August, 1911............. ........... 700

$1,100

mal<ing up the amounts of the two notes sued on.
The plaintif! lias been examined at very consÎderabie

leng th with a view of shewing that <lefndant was to have
a bonus and commission in respect of the advance of
$10,000 in addition to what is stated in the written agree-
ment.

In questions 105 and 106 plaintif! was asked if ho had

been negotiating with any one cisc and if ho had not offered
them a bonus. Hie admits having liad negotiations but de-
dines to say what were the terms offered.

-This ho cannot bie obliged to do. What terras lie might
offer to some one cisc wouid not bie any evidence of what ho
offered to defendant.' Then deondant wants to go into all
the transactions of the plaintif! from 9th June, 1911, and
have production of ail his cheques erntered in bis bank book

voL. 23 o.W.R. NO. 10--58a
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(exhibit 9) which was produced on the exarnination. 1 arnunable to sec now what is asked for is relevant to the issues
on the pleadings, or how it can advance defendants' caseor destroy plaintiff's to sec .how plaintiff disposed of the$10,000. If that sum was given to plaintiff on the terms
Of the agreement of 9th June, 1911, then it is conceivahie
that plaintiff loaned $1,100 of it to defendant as lie says,though it may look strange in view of the dates.' Perhaps
at the trial the matter may be more clearly explained.

At present the motion, in my opinion, fails and must be
dismissed with costs to plaintiff in the cause.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. PECEMIIER 2 1ST, 1912.

NIAGARIA NAVIGATION CO. v. TOWN 0F NIAGARA-
ON-THE-LAKE.

4 0.' W. N. 554.
Venue-Change-Toron to'to S&t. Cathariaes-A 1fr ed Trespagg-2vota Claim for Recovery of Land-Con. Rule 529 (c) -Convenience-romptne8s of Trial- Uselessngg of Notionsg.

M.ASTER.IN-CIIAMBERs refused to re-open bis former order herein(23 0. W. Lt. 687), refusing to chiange the venue of an action fromToronto to St. Catharines orn the ground that no sufficient answer tothe objections there taken had beeri made.

After 'the dismissal of the motion in this case on lOth
December inst. (reported 23 O. W. Il. 687), the defendants
have renewed it on the ground of preponderance of con-
veniexice.

It. H. Parmejnter, for the motion.
T. L. Monahan, contra.

CARTWVRIGHT, I.C., MASTER :-Thc previons, applicationwas dismissed because on the plçadings I was of opinion thatthe action was not one coming under C. R1. 529 (c). Thepleadings havé not sinc been varied, and I must'therefore
abide by my judgmc'nt 011 that motion from which no ap-
peal was taken. 1

The'present motion must share th 1e fate of its prede-cessor. There is ne preponderance of convenience shewn
where, as here, the defendants' mayor admits that they wilIrequire an officiai of the Crown lands who would be resident
here, and as to any others says: " I cannot say exactly at
the present time how many witnesses it wili be necessary,
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for the town to cali to prove their case but 'there will be at
least in my opinion, as far as I can'ascertain at the prcsent
time, six, ail of whomi reside in the said county of Lincoln."

This is met by an affidavit of plaintiffs' assistant secte-
tary that plaintiffs will require at least three witnesses al
resident in Toronto, one from iPort Hope and perliaps oee
from Ottawa.

Theý defendants on the previous motion pro fcssedl te
desire a speedy trial. There are no sittings at St. Cath-
arines before 1Oth March, whereas the case eau be tried
here next nonth if defendants se desire. Tfhis is a factor
in deciding these motions. It inay not bc out of place te
observe that the costs of these two applications will far
exceed the whole costs of defendants' witnesses even if 'i
in number ceming to attend the trial at Toronto.

The present motion will be disinissed with costs te
plaintiffs in any event. MIost applications to change the
venue are useless and should not be encouraged.

liON. MR. JUSTICE -MIDDLETON. DECEMBER 27TnI, 1912.

WALLBERG v. JENCKES MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
4 O. W. N. 555.

Con tract-Place of DeliverV of Good-" Sitc'o ai ork "-Mlcaning of
-Reforma tion of (Jontract.

MIDDLETON, J.. held, tîjat the~ phrase tute " site of the work " in
a contract for the installation of two certain large steel pipes for
use in a power installation, was the iniinediate vicinity of the Une
of location of the pipes and not a dock a quarter of a mile away
therefrom.

Action to recover $3,895, and interest from the 2Oth
July, 1911, paid by the plaintiff under protest for the pur-
pose ofsecuring the diseharge of a iechanies' lien regis-
tered against theý power plant aud premises in question.

1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and M. L. Gorden, for the plain-
tiff.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. Rowland, for the defen-
dant8.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEToN :-Tle plaintiff's right
to recover in the llrst place depends upon the construction
of a contract for the constrùction, and erection of twe
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large steel pipes, used as penstocks at the works of the" Matabifchouan Power, Development," in. the district of
Xipissing.

'By the contract, dated June l6th, 1909, but not in fact
cxecuted until :some time in September,' of that year, the
defendant conipany agreed to furnish, deliver and erect the
pipes in -question; the plaintiff--called in the agreement the
purchaser-agrecing to make the necessary excavations, and
to prepare the liue of location of the pipe and also " to
mnove a]l apparatus from Montreal River landing to the siM-
of the work," and " to provide a standard gauge track along
the rîght-of-way, with cars and Lidgerwood hoist for moving
the saine, for the distribution of niaterial along the line of
lôcation close to the points at which it is to be flnallyin-
stal]ed."

Both parties concede that the terni. "right-of-way" ispracticahly synonymaous with the termi "line of location,"
and indicates the place where, the penstock was to be in-
stalled.

13y the spécifications>, which were -made part of the con-
tract, it is provided '"the material compriscd shall be de-
Iivered by the contractor free'on shore air Montreal River
lagnding. The purchaser, und er the direction of the-contrac-
tor, will niove aIl niaterial froni Montreal River landing f-
the ,site of the work, and will provide a standard gauge trault
adjacent to pipe line, with "cars and, Lidgerwood hoist, for
xnoving the saine for the distribution of niateýrial along the
line oW location."-

The two parallel pipes'are about twelve hundred feet inlength, and run: rom thepower house et the lower end tothe dam upon the river, up an elevation'9f about three hun-
dred feet.

The niaterial was landed, after being brought fromi Mon-treal river, at a dock sonie four -hundred yards from thePower hQuse. A tramway had been construicted by' the plain-
tiff from the power house to the foot ofthis bill. The tramthen ran up'the hili at somte little distance froni the line oflocation. The cars were drawn to the foot of the bihl by
hborse power, and were then taken up the bill by a' Lidger-
wood hoist.

Another tramway was constructed along the hune of loca-
tion. It also was operated by a Lidgerwood hoist. This is
the tram referred to, in the contract and spécification.
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The pipes in question were taken to the dock, there
placed upon a tramcar and carried thence, well towards the
top of the hull by the hoist. At a fiat place upon the hill
they were then unloaded from the tramcar, plaeed upon
skids, and rolled along the skids a distance of-some 180 feet
to the second line of tramway on the pipe line, whieh was
used for distributing them to the points where they we*re to
be finally installed.

The controversy concerns the cost of moving the pipes
from the dock to the place where they were transferred f romn
the one tramway to the other. The plaintiff contends that
his obligation to transport, under the clause of the speci-
fications referred to, ended when the inaterial was brought
to the dock. This hc regards as "'the site of the work."
The defendant, on the othcr hand, contends that the "site
of the, work " must be regarded as the immed iate 'dcinity of
the line in question, and he dlaims to bc entitled to the cost
of loading the pipes upon the sinaller tram line adjaccnt te
the' ine of location.

The view that 1 take of this contract is that the "site of
the work " means some place immediately adjacent te the
hne of location, and that its true interpretation is indiceate'1
in the fact that the purchaser is to provide "'a standaid
gauge track adjacent1to pipe uîne . . . "'for the distribution
of material. along the line of location." 1 think the inten-
tion of the parties was that the purchaser was to bring, the
pipes te such a place that they could be conveniently dis-
tributed along the line of location by this tramway, which
he was called upon to provide, and that bis obligation was
not at an cnd when he deposited the material upon a dock
some quarter of a mile away.

Applying this view to the facts o! the case, 1 think bis
duty ended when the pipes were placed upon the skidway
nea~r the top of the bill.

1 arrive at this conclusion from the contract itself; but
I. amn fortifled in it by the faet that Mr. Wallberg, evidently
se interpreted bis own obligation in the first instance; for,
when the pipe arrived, in supposed pursuance of bis con-
tractuel obligation he carried the pipes for the flrst pipe
line to this precise point. The reason for his refusai te do
se with the remaining pipes, is by no means clear.

At the trial I' allowed an amendment to be nmade by, the
defendants, by wbich they set up, that if this is not the irue
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construction of the contract, it ought to be reforrned. As I
construe the contraet, -no reformation is niecessary; and as
practically the whole evidence upon this alternative brandi
of the case is docunientary, I refrain £rom expressing a.ny
opinion upon it.

The. climû put forward by the contractor was, however,
1 think, very much exaggerated. The entries in the tinie
book, said to have been made contemporaneously by the
engineer and timekeeper, are I think entirely discredited by
the admittedly genuine entries made contemporaneously in
the diary, and weekly report.

When the entries in this diary are'cornpared with the
entries made by Mr. Waldron, they are found to substan-
tially agree.

Thus discrediting the dlaim as put forward by the con-
tractor, I have to arrive at the amnount to be allowed to them
as best I can. -On the whole e 'vidence, I think it would be
fair. to, assume that about haif the pipes were moved by the
defendants, say one hundred. Mr. Judson R. Nîchols, 'who
impressed me as not only, competent, but fair, thought that
it would cost about three dollars to move each pipe. This
would be a total of $300.

I cannot follow the actual figures given by the defendants,
because they have plainly inciuded the cost of re-loading
upon the distributing cars, for which I do not think they are
entitled to dlaim. As I understanil IMr. Dunsmore, there
woiild notbe more than twelve men engaged upon the work
for which I thînk allowance should be made; and, taking an
hour as the time for moving each pipe, the time given by
Mr. iNichols-not 'as being necessary, but as the time actually
taken, owing to the congested condition of the railway- this
would make a total of $270 for wages, at 22-1/2 cents per
-hour; to' which would hav-e to be added $120 for. board; a
total of $390.

1 arn impressed with the ifficulty of making an allowance
of this kind on the basis of theoretical calculations, as,
against the test of actual work; but> if the defendants suifer,
it is as the result of the misconduct of those for whom they
are responsible, and of the exaggerated dlaima put forward.

Bearing ail this, in mimd, 'I think, I arn doing thern no
injustice in allowing them, five hundyed dollars, plus the,
llfteen per cent. profit, which it was admittcd was properly
allowable. This is a total of $575. Deducting this from
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the amount paid, $3,895, the plaintiff would be entitled to
reeover $3,320, with interest at five per cent. from the 3Oth
July, 1911.

The question of eosts bas oceasioned me some diffleulty.
The conclusion at which I have arrived, is, that no costs
shall be awarded 'to, either party.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. DECEMBER 28-ru, 1912.

DEEVY v. DEEVY.
4 0. W. N. 555.

Deed-Acfjo,: to Set .4 sid-FPorgery-Lvidence.

KELLY, J., disniissed action to s4et nside a deed fromn plaintiffs
to their deceased son, on the ground that it was a forgery, holding
that ail the evidence tended to, shew the unreliability of plaintiff's
claim.

T. ID'A. McGce, for the plaintiffs.
F. A. Magee, for the defendant.

'lION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-Thc plaintiffs are the father
and mother of W. J. Peevy, who died on A'ugust l6th, 1912,
at the age of twenty-six years.

The defendant is the widow and sole devisee of W. J.
Deevy, and the sole executrix of bis will.

What; plaintiffs ask is judgmcnt setting aside as fraudu-
lent a deed., dated September 2lst, 1909, from, them to their
son, W. J. Deevy, of lot .1, on the east aide of Concord street,
as shiewn on plan of sub-division of part of lot lettered F.,
concession D., Rideau Front, of the township of Nepean,
now in tficeity of Ottawa, which plan is datcd l7th Nov-
ember, 1872, and is rcgistered; and cancelling, the regis-
tration of that deed; and a deelaration that these lands are
the piopcrty of the plaintiffs, and not of their deceased son,
bis hieirs and assigns.

To establish their dlaim, the plaintiffs set up'that the
deed mentioned was not signed by them 'or with their author-
ity. and,' in cifeet, that what appears to 'be their signatures
thereto are forgeries. 1

The affidavit of execution of the dced by the plaintiffs
waS mnade by Hecnry Purdy, on September 24th, 1909, be-
fore Charles L. Bray, a commissioner. Henry Purdy is the
father of -the 'plaintiff, Martha Deevy, and is now eighty-flve
years of age.

1912]
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The plaintiff, Afartha Dbeevy, is unable to write, and ber
nfame on the deed was not written by bier personaîly.

The son, William James Deevy, was a locomotive lire-
mani, and later on, and at the time of bis death a locomotive
engincer, and bis earningsfoýr some time prior to bis death
averaged from $75 to $80 per montb. H1e married tbe defen-
dant in April, 1911. l is will is dated on the day of bis
death, and probate of it was granted to the defendant on
September 21st, 1912.

The bouse on tbe lands in question, and wbicb William
J. Deevy, and tbe defendant occupied f£rom about the time of
their marriage until his death, was in course of ereetion for
about two years prior to the marriage. Tbeie is considerable
confliet of testimony as to wbo it was wbo bore the eost of the
erection of the bouse.

On September 21st, 1909, the day of the date of the deed,
whièth is 110v attacked, William J. Deevy mrade a mortgage
of tbe property to the Huron & Erie Loan and Savings Com-
pany, for -$800, and botb plaintiffs admit tbat about the time
tbe first payment became duie on that mortgage,--now more
than two years ago,-tbey were aware that tbe mortgage badý
been made by their son, and some moneys were paid on tbat
mortgage by tbe plaintiff, James Deevy, as lie'says at the
request of bis son.

Both plaintiffs say tbat thbr first tbey bheard about tbe
deed to -tbe son was after bis deatb; and tbis statement tbey
both make iii the face of tbeir admission of knowledge of the
mortgage bavingbeen mnade by tbe soni.

We are confronted with the regrettable fact that these
plaintiffs'are seeking a '*remedy, wbicb. if tbey prove tbem-
selves entitled'to it-ilbrand tbefr deceased son as a
forger,ý and the fatber of the female plaintiff as a perjurer, if
tbe evidence of -bis baving'trade the affidavit of execut ion on

,the deed is accepted.
The evidence is far from satisfying me that tbeir denial

of the making of the deed is correct.
Notwitbstanding tbe plaintiffs positive statement that

tbey did not sign- that document, 1 am not prepared to ac-
cept their testimony. 'Tbe plaintiff, James Deevy, has un-
dertaken to contradiet a large number' of witnesses on one
point of evidence 'and another, wberever tbey disagree with
bim; a number o! these witnesses being persons wbo have no
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interest whatever 'in the subjeet of the litigation, and whose
evidence I consider as impartial and worthy of belief.

The credibility of the plaintiff, Martha Deevy, is also
affected by many of the cirdumstances of the case, and by
contradictions by other witnesses, and the most charitable
view I can take of plaintiff's evidence, is that they must have
forgotten the making of the deed, aithougli itis iiot easy to,
understand why they conld have forgotten an occurrence of
sucli importance.

llarry Purdy, the witn ess to the deed, was examinedl de
bene esse, on October Brd,' 1912, auJ denied ail knowledge
of the deed, or that lie was a witness to its execution, or
that he signed or made the affidavit of execution. H1e said,
hoWever, that lis memory is* not good, and that lie forgets
things that happened some time ago, and that lie did not
remember happenings of a month prior te bis examination.

Then there is the evidence of Mr. Bray, the commissioner,
before whom the affidavit of execution was sworn, which I
accept; lie details the whole circumstances of iHenry iPurdy
having corne hefo're him, lis signing"the two copies of the
deed as witness, and signing and swearing to the affidavits of
execution thereoil; le also tells of conversations he had with
the witness at thie time.
I When Purdy was bedng exaniined, in Octeber last, Mr.
Bray again saw him, and identified hi m as the person who
made the affidàvits of execution en the deed in duplicate.

l'have ne doubt whatever, notwithstanding the old gentle-
man's denials, which may WeIl bc attributed to his admitted
forgetfulness, that lie it was who signed as witness, and as
witness made these affidavits.

Added to ail this is the evidenoe of the experts called to
speak of the signatures *of James Deevy and Hlenry Purdy,
and'who unhesitatingly stated that the 'signature of James
Deevy to the deed was written by the same person who wrote
other signatu re s produced at the trial, and whidh are ad-
mittedly his.

There is evidence, too, which I accept, that the plain-
tiffs expressed to, others their intention of giving this pro-
perty to theii son.

Not a littie evidence was directed towards shewing that
some of the accounts fer thebuilding of the bouse were paid
by plaintiffs gr onie of them, and that other accounts were
paid by the son, now deceased. This wàs accepted as tending
to shew where the probabilities lay.

'19121
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The evidence of the defendant I acccpt in full, as 1 amn
quite convinced that what she said, was said from a belief
in its truth, and without any attempt to exaggerate or over-
state lier case.

1 think, too, that the deceased was an industrious young
man, of good hiabits,--as he mnust have been to have attained
the position wliich he held at bis age,--working with a desire
to build up a home, and that his earnings, outside of what
was necessary for the reasonable support of himsclf and bis
wife, and of himself for some time prier to bis marriage,
were'used towards payment for the building of the blouse ini
question, and this with the plaintifWs knowledge and ap-
proval; for I must lîold on the cridence tlîat the plaintiffs
intended that the property-that is, the land and such im-
provements as were on -it at the time of the dced,-should
be the son's and that- it was given by them to him.

Without goîng over ail the evidence, 1 have no doubt that
the plaintiffs are not entitled to succeed. The action is there-
fore dismissed with costs.

ITON. MR. JUSTICE MI1JDLETON. DECEMBER 4TI1, 1912.

CHAJILEBOIS v. MARTIN.
4 0. W. N. 412.

Debtor andi Credtor- Mooti o Commit Debtor- Un4atiatactory
Answers on Eoamination-Su8picion of Making WVay with A8sse.
-Dicovery~-Digcu8Mon of Purpo8es of >Jamamiution.

MIDLETONr, J., cliamissed. without cots, the motion of a judg-
nt ereditor to eommit the judgnient debtor, on the ground that hé

h1,1d onealed and madle way with bis assets with intent to defraudbis vreditors, holding that on bis examinations as a judgment debtor
ftil disciosure hadfl beau macleand that while there was good groîînd
for reasonabïie stnpielonthat he had made way with bis property todefeait bis reto, there was not irresistible proof of the same, and
innel more than reasonable suspicion was required on a motion to
comm it.

lie cssfflald, j O. L. Il. 356, referred to.
"An exainination of a jcidgment debtor in given for the sole

Purpose of cliscovery."1

Motion by the judgment creditor tO Commit the debtor,
or for a writ of attachnient or caz. sa., against him, upon the
groun1 that on his examination a «s a judgment debtor, ho
refused to disclose bis property, and lis transactions, and,
ffid not make &atisfactory answers, and that ît appears that
ho lîad concealed, or made away with bis property in order
to defeat and defraud his creditors in general, and the plain-
tiff ini particular.
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Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the judgment creditor.
A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for the judgment debtor.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETQN -The defendant was ex-
amined; and upon the first return of this motion it was
adinitted on bhis behaif that bis examination. was unsatis-
factory. The matter stood, with the direction that the de-
fendant should in the meantinie submit to further examin-
ation. The furthcr examination bas now been had, and the
mnotion is renewed; the judgment creditor contending that
satisfactory answers have not yet been made, and that from
the examination it appears that the debtor lias concealed, or
made away with his property.

The examination is in one- 6ense not satisfactory. This
is accounted for partly by the fact that the debtor is a for-
eigner, partly by the fact that ho is an old man and gar-
rulous, partly because ho is suspicious of the examining
counsel, and is not over-candid, and partly by the fact that he
does not appear to have the details of bis transactions clcarly
lihis mind,

One cannot read the examination without being im-
pressed by the idea that it is quite probable that Richardson
was not a creditor, and that Richardson holds the money
paid to him in trust for the debtor. Neverthelea, the judg-
ment debtor bas sworn to, bis indebtedness, and that the
payment made to Rlichardson was in satisfaction of that in-
debtedness; and whatever suspicions one may entertain, and
whatever vie w one migbt be inclincd to give cifeet to if this
evidence were the sole evidence upon the trial of an issue,
I do not think it would be safe to say that from the state-
moents inade by the debtor it appears that a fraudulent dis-
position had been made o! this property.

In the written argument handed in by counsel for the
judgment creditor ho says that what' appears is <'at least
sufficient to raise a reasonable ground for the suspicion that
the debtor bias concealed his property or made away wîth it in
order to defeat or. defraud his creditors." This is fully as
far as the evidence goes, and.is not what the rule requires.
1 cannot commit because 1 have a reasonable suspicion; 1
must ho prepared to llnd the fact.

The Rlichardson transaction appers to me to go beyond
the others. UJpon the exaination 1 cannot find enough to
Ilead me to a reasonable suspicion of the Douglas transaction.

1912]
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I have a good deal more doubt as to the payment on the
chattel mortgage; and this fails li my mînd ln the saute
category as the iRicbardson transaction.

lIn reference to the two other transactions I amn not able
to say-adopting the. words in Be Caulfild, 5 1. L. Ra. 356-
that " the statements are of such a nature that no reasoxiable
mani cpuld believe them."

The only case cited wbieb goes to indicate a different ruie
is Wallis v. Harper, 7 U. C. L. J., 0. S. 72. This case was
decided at a time when imprisonment was a common method

~of enforcing paymexit of a debt; and the line of interpreta-
tioxi there suggested bas long since beexi departed from.
iRobinsoni, C.J., states the object of the statute as being " not
to punish as for a contempt, but to place ini the power of the
creditor sucli means of coercion as an execution against the
porson may con fer."

The rule as it now stands is for the purpose of discovery;
and wben discovery is refused, or where as the resuit of the
disc.overy a fraudulent disposition of th6 property la disclosed,
then the imprisoximent follows as a means of punisliing con-
tempt.

Then, are the answers satisfactory witbin the meaning of
the mule? Certain answers clearly are not; but when the'
defendant falis into the Ifands of bis own counsel hedoes give
-- it'is true with the aid of leadii{g questions, and with the
aid of a statement whieh had beexi prepared for hlm-a fairly
clear account of wbat bas become of bis money. Taking tbe
examination as a wbole, therc is no difficulty in ascertaining
wbat the'debto6r ha.s done witb bis property.

I amn not prep'ared to, accede to, the proposition of the
judgment creditor that be is 1entitled to, bave a full expilana-,
tion, li answer to his questions. This is the normal course;
but if as tbe resuit of tbe whole examination 9ne is able to
gleaxi tbe bistory of wbat bas been done, that appears to me
'to suffice. 'As is said by more tban one authority, no0 arbi-
tmary rule can be laid down, and each case must be deter-
Mined upon its own circumstances. 1 tbink, as *as said i
Grahama v. Dévvhn, 13 P.,D. 245, a full disclosume bas beený
made, wbicb is the tbing to be aimed at. Whetber the trans-
actions disclosed cau be successfuulyv impeached-le not tbe
test.

I dismiss tbe motion, but give no costs.


